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BntMur for Wcm* 
£cg|jDdx»Umr Hertford, will 
i iW '«  tour o t tlN  tTnitad Na

tions, Monday, B̂ 0b. 35. Thoao In- 
tarastod may contact the bureau 
tor details and reservatlaeis n ) 
later than Saturday, V tb. 38.

Odward J. Tlioina, administra
to r o f Mandiester Memoiiai Hos
pital, and Dr. Alfred B. Sundquist 
o f the tao^iital s ta ff w ill appear 
on the B a ^  Barrents’ television 
allow over Channel SO Saturday at 
6:15 pjn. The prof^am will be 
.the second tn a series explaining 
the Hartford County Medical As- 
SOdatiim, of which Dr. Sundquist 
Is a  past president

~ '  <k tbo 
w  aponaor a 
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Carter Bid Low 
For Two Trucks

tT Xf the mat- 
fees for 

you down, re- 
loMW-ara available foom 

B A N K  AN D  
C O M P A N Y  tor any 

■purpoaa. (and educa- 
£i). Obtain a  loan 

daid |ia atrtat oonfMenoe. 
. offlocs at: 863 

16 North  M ala  and the

DON^ Hww Dm  
Away!

BIB piMty ad wear M t is 
whan yon have

Carter Chevrolet o f Manche-ster 
Is the apparent low bidder, with a 
bid o f $11,881, to provide the town 
with two trucks.

The bid was one of .six opened 
this morning on a contract to pro
vide one oemiplete dump truck and 
one new chassis and cab for an old 
dump body. A  trade-in of one com
plete old dump truck and one old 
chassis and cab were part of the 
deal.

Other bids were from Jones 
Downtown Ford of Hartford, $12,- 
852; Dillon Sales and Service, Man- 
dlester, $12,706; Shechtman Mo
tors, Blast Hartford, $13,033; Sou- 
len G.M.C. of East Hartford, $11,- 
961; and Chorches Motors, Inc., 
Manchester, $12,345.70.

Rockville-Vemon

Novak Named 
Principal for 

New School
Joseph Novak, presently the 

principal of Maple St. School, will 
take over as supervising principal 
at the new Skinner Rd. School 
when it opens in Septem^r.

The appointment was recom
mended by Supt Raymond Rams- 
dell, and authorized by the board 
of education, at Monday night's 
board meeting.

Ramsdell told the board that he 
was interested in having an ex-

B se  vsn lr simp. AXX 
w o w K  cnnuM M TE ia> !

SAM YULYES
. tk »m » SHe A s  Wakhis 

M  O A K  BKRaSDr

Elks Setback

Peterson’s, 1,307; Stats Shoe 
Repair, 1,277; Patten’s, 1,212; 
Schendel’s, 1,211; North Bhids, 1,- 
190; Walnut Clippers, 1,185; 
W o ^ y ’s, 1,127; Pour Diamonch, 
1,096; Fbur Upsets, 1,068; Four 
Dunces, 1,037.

High single, Peterson’s, 135; 
second, Peterson’s, 118,

Engagement

W EDNESDAY, FfiB B U A R Y 18, I M I .

Mww., to Wrnim Soott yAyaBtlat *nd
BortiOfii I Tkwjti po*t 3odton* , *

Her fiance to a son of Mr. « * « wd  
.Mrs. WUltom Ryan, Milford, Maea. I B o s t o d  Uhlventty. He to 

Kearns - njran JUJ,, Kearns to a 1964 gradnaU emptoybd aa an Interviewer at the
Mr. end Mre. Thomae Kearns, ^  h ). ]} school, a Maseechusette,

101 Harlan St, announce the en- graduate of Becker Junior OdlB*. employment, Boeton.
gagement of their daughter, Miss Worceeter, Maea., and the UWver-1 A  lata epring. w e d d i n g  Is 
BUeanor Anne Keama of Boston,' slty of Hartford. She to employed planned. _________
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J THURSDa "ON LY! ^
I N ATIYB , FRESH— 3 LB. AVERAGE I
I STEWING I
■CHICKENS

No charge for ewtolng  iq». W e reserve the right to HmH H

I  H illtop market i
234 O A K  STREET — Ml 9-7567 ^

Joseph Novak

pertenced principal in the new 
building, preferably someone he 
had worked with in the past.

He thought that any i^flculties 
that might arise in the process of 
getting the new school going 
would be multiplied i f  the p ^ c i-  
pal waa new to toe achool sys
tem.

Novak has been with the Ver
non achool system ainoe 1951. He 
started tecutolng Grade 7 in the 
old Blast School, was transferred 
to the Northeast School when it 
opened, and to toe Maple S t  
School in 1969.

Novak was also a member of the 
building committee for the Skinner 
Rd. School building. He will re
main in the Maple St. school for 
toe remainder of the present 
school year.

A  replacement to take over the 
principal’s job at the Maple St. 
School will be sought by a screen
ing committee of board members. 
Committee members are: Edward 
L. Masker, Dr. Robert E. Kings
bury, Mrs. Alice Hammar, and 
board chairman William R. Hahn.

They plan to screen applicants 
in time for final selection in May.''

Lectiirer-Author
Charles Forbes Taylor, world 

renowned lecturer, author and hu
morist, will present "Australis,”  a 
color film taken by him, Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, 
Manchester High School. This is 
the third in a travel series spon
sored by Lutz Junior Museum and 
the Manchester Civltan Club. Pro
ceeds benefit the museum.

Born In England, Taylor is now 
an American citizen. He sang to 
an audience of 1,000 when he waa 
four, and g;ave his first speech 
to 2,000 at the age of nine. He has 
addressed an average of about 
500,000 people annually for 40 
years.

His interest in photography be
gan at 16 when he photographed 
the “Congress,” a burning steam
ship that he and his father had 
been peissengers aboard. These 
pictures, taken from a lifeboat, 
were used by newspapers all over 
the world. He began taking mo
tion pictures In 1935 and has film
ed HJurope, America, the South Pa
cific. the Near East, South Amer
ica and Alaska.

He has attended a score of col
leges and seminaries, holds D.D. 
and T ,T. r>. degreea has authored 10 
bo<^, and lectures on social and 
civic subjects.

Individual tickota tor toe trave
logue may be purchased at the 
door.

Mrs. Blum Earns 
Degree at UConn

Mrs. Rosalie Bhim, School St., 
was among 136 University of Con
necticut students who completed 
their academic requirements for 
a bachelor’s degree last month.

Mrs. Blum will receive her de
gree from the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences In June. She ma
jored In Theater, and was Involved 
in many University productions.

She is a graduate ot Warren 
Harding High School in Bridgeport, 
and has been a Manchester resi
dent since July 1962.

HI;:!

To the thousands of famitfes in this area familiar with Grote & W eigel pure meat 
products . . . and to the thousands of new families who may not yet have had this 
purely delicious experience . . . here is your opportunity to get acquainted with the 
finest of all sausage . . .

Special "try me" Offer

S U P R E M E  Q U A U IT V  

f^U R E  P O R K

Crisp, cold winter days mean sausage time 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner. Here is a won
derful chance to treat yourself and your family 
to the most delicious sausage you have ever 
eaten . . .  made in Bloomfield by Grote & Weigel, 
master-makers of pure meat products since 
1890.

GROTE ft W EIGEL PORK SAUSAGE IS pro
duced in one of America’s finest, most modem 
food processing plants. This sausage is made 
only of the purest ingredients— choice pork, 
salt, sugar and spices—  no artifcial flavoring or 
coloring. From the moment you taste the dif
ference . . . you will insist on Grote ft Weigel. 
Tlint'c why we make this special offer through 
rotor laverke  food store.

“try me” 
offer good 
throngh 
Saturday, 
Feb. 23. ” t r y  m e ”

SPECIAL

OFF POUND

OPEN THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY 
9:30 to 9:001

MAIN ST., M AN CH ESTER Phono Ml 3-4123

& 9 H A L

FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE
GOING PLACES____

SAMSONITE "SILHOUETTE"
made of jet-age magnesium, covered with strong vinyl in biscayne 
blue, platinum gray, dover white, oxford gray or alligator finish for 
women; oxford gray, desert tan or alligator finish for men.

men’s S suiter............... .4 5 .0 0
exec, o’ n igh t...............30.00

ladies’ 26” pullman ......... 42.50
hat b o x .......................   .20.00
beauty case.....................25.00

A LS O  . . . .  
SAM SONITE "STREAM  

14.95 to 26.95

NEW SPRING WOOLENS
BY BAULING

2.99 yd-
fashion firsts in 54”, 100% wool caresse flannel (16 colors) 
54” wool, nylon and dacron pastel tweeds and all in a world 
of wonderful fashion shades.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
with all cash purchases Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SALE!
MEN'S

OVERCOATS

LUXURIOUS W A SH  and W EA R  
SPIN DRY C O n O N

ARROW "FENWAY CLUB"
SHIRT
5.00

•  finest “dura-neat q>in 
dry cotton that does 
its own ironing I

•  sanforized plus
•  14 to 17Vi

SALE!
QUEEN CASUAL PROPORTIONED

SLACKS
3.99

wool and 
dacron

ai:::III

our
entire
stock

reg. 5.99

* charcoal 
gray

* Cambridge
ililii g ray

* charcoal 
brown

* loden 
green

* short 
10 to 16

* average  
10 to 20

• ta ll  
12 to 20 

street 
floor

sportswear

lib

Hiai

m

ml

iiii

20% to 40% off!
including famous names like
• MICHAELS STERN • J&F

sizes: regular, short and long sizes

FR£E /AAIN STREET PARKING!

A m lifa  1M I7 K ftJhnw i 9 m  

9 .m 9

yrou u I, NO. IIB (S IG H TSBN  PAOBS) MANCHESTER, CONN

Reds Hold Out 
Against Rebels 
In  B a g h d a d

1^  WliBB M c n M u r r  
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P )—  

Forces ot Iraq’s new revolo- 
tionary rerims battled Com- 
nmnist holdwiii in the atreeta 
of Baghdad through the 
night.

RlflM, naeUne funa and, ooea* 
■tonally, heavier tank weapone 
were heard in the center ct the 
city from about 9:10 p.m. until 
6:80 a.m.

It waa the heavleet firinc in the 
Iraqi capital elnce Saturday night, 
the eecood night of the revoluuon 
that overthrew and killed Iraqi 
Premier Abdel Karim Kaaeem.

Urged by clandeatine Red radloe 
to etage an armed uprtelng 
agalnat the new antiCommunlet 
regime. Iraqi Rede have held out 
In podeete in heavily populated 
Beotlone of Beghdad. Troope and 
clvlllane have been moving in eye- 
tematlcally to clean out toe pook- 
eta.
. The ebootoig etarted on a etreet 
tear the Tigrie River near toe 
elty'B main telegraph office.

Juat before the fighting etarted, 
Xraq’e new preeident, Abdel Salem 
Aref, told a newe conference that 
Kaeeem tried to bargain with him 
for mercy a few houre before hie 
downfall.

Foreign Mlnleter Dallb Hueaem 
ShaUb told another newe confer
ence Wednesday toe new military

(Oowtonned on Page Four)
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CAPE CANAVERAL, FU.t 
(A P )— A  Bjmebm communl- 
SstitHig SAtdilits soared into 
orbit today but radio contact 
was lost with it and there was 
speculation the craft was 
knocked off its spin gjlis by a 
small rocket motor intended 
to kick it into the world’s 
first synchronous orbit.

A eynohronoue orbit is one In 
which the eatelllte eeems to stand 
■till in space because It la travel
e d  toe same epeed the earth

The National Aeronautlce and 
Space Admlnletratton announced 
nearly 11 houre after the 13:86 
a.m. launching that radio contact 
had vaniahed at 5:43 a<»-—Just 
after the ao-called apogee, motor 
In the epaoeoraft was Tgdted by 
a toner.

A program official reported the 
trouble an hour before um 'official 
announcement.

The NASA statement eald radio 
signale were not heard after the 
apogee motor burned Ite' full 30* 
■econd duraUon. It eeid offlclele 
have been unable to confirm syn
chronous orUt—"They we <q>erai

Cavein Victim Rescued 
After liiVz Hour Wait

LAKE TOMAHAWK, Wie. (AP)Slumlnated police officers, prison
—A well digger burled up to hie 
ehouldere In shifting eand since 
mid-afternoon Wednesday waa 
puUed free early today and ap
peared to be In good condlUm.

Raymond (Fuzzy) BTnk, 81, was 
freed at 5:40 a.m., 14^ houre aft
er he was buried In a cavein of 
Band near thie northern Wieconein 
eomnumity.

" I ’m okay, Honey; I ’m okay, 
Roney," Flnfc eald aa he em
braced bis wife who had kept a
ai|tot-long vigil,

Rnk wa" ■walked away from the'pit 
with juat alight help. He was taken 

, to Lakeland Memorial Hospital In 
nearby Woodruff despite protests 
that he wes all right

Dr. CSiarlee H. Flint 
hospital "we’ll keep 
make somS cheeks shd take X- 
rays, but his heart and lun^ are 
fine. He’s pretty dafned tou|m."

Dr. Flint was present vdien Fink 
was pulled from toe ground. "I 
think they brought him up through 
the hole he had been caught In, 
the doctor said.

Another source said Fink waa 
pulled straight up after rescuers 
had dug a tunnel from his side.

A cheer went up from toe ree- 
sue crew as he Was drawn free.

Fink rejected an offer of a 
stretcher and other help.

"I feel fine. I can walk. I can 
make It on my own,” he sold.

After embracing his wife, 
Bernice,- he walked to a‘ station 
w ^ n  for the trip to toe hospital.

^ e  fight to free Fink had been 
made In a tiny forest clearing 
turned Into a ehadowy ampl^ 
toeater by toe floodlight that U-

Life Tranquil 
For 2 Negroes 
O n  C a m p u s

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP)—Ciampus 
life eeems relatively quiet these 
days for two Negro students who 
■battered tradition and ended seg- 
rentlon In public education m 
Mtoslsalppl and South Carolina.

There have been no open dem 
entoratlons ait toe Univeralty af 
HOsalselppl slnoe Jamea H. Mere* 
dlth began his second semester 
recently, although some furtivs 
remarks and obscenities still are 
hurled his way.

At Clemson OoUige, la South 
OaroUaUĵ  ̂ reports Indloate that 
Harvey B. Gantt has bean accq^  
od by moet of the studente, not 
■ochdly pethapa but at leaat as 
a stuaent anuUsd to be on the 
eampue.

Hiere were never any open 
denumatratlaas against Gantt, far

months ago. Two men were killed 
and many others Injured, * and 
federal troops finally were asnt 
In to keep ender.

Another Negro, Deway Oreane 
Jr., 18 of Greenwood, ifaee., who 
h o ^  to Join Meredith at Mlaiile- 
e t ^  le awattoy eourt aotlan on 
hu Ud to enrou.

After univeralty offloials reject
ed him as not qualified scludas- 
tlcally, Greene went Into federal 
eourt at Hattleaburg, Mias. That 
oourt deferred a rulinf, tolling 
OreciM to exhaust aO admlnlstra. 
tlve remedisa at toe university.

Grsene then asked the U.8. 5th 
Cireult Oourt of Appaela to order 
him admitted. A three-judge panel 

far AUsntathewill hear 
Friday.

Attomwa for Greene have oon- 
tonded ttmt the federal eourt 

la toe Meredith ease were 
m sad appiled -to oB

of toe umveralty of 
have barred newsmen 

from the' eam- 
pos. Hut anthoritottve eourcaa on 

laport Mereftto, 39. otOl

camp inmatee and otherŝ  who 
worked slde-by-side through the

"I’ve been In tougher epota,” 
■aid Fink, who was trapped about 
20 feet below ground level.

Fink went Into the well to deep
en It for the installation of a 
pump. The sidewalls collapsed un
expectedly, burying him com
pletely until his brother, Lawrence 
exposed hie head by frantic hand 
digging.

Fink wap flyen toe last rlUw qf 
the Roman Oaihollc dhuTch-l^ ‘tfia 
Rev. Jerome Trantow lU 'nlghtfliJl. 
The priest rhiilntalnM hts vigil as' 
toe Side of the pit was dug away
ftam. Fink’s hpad.

As one sand, slide after oiibtt^

tow snoutiHi
upRosary 

here

rescuers, 
ni down, 

goiilg pretty

I've got it ^etty
■ replied Fwk from

And
hot down here,’
Inside a metal culvert placed over 
his head to keep him from being 
smothered by the treacherdus 
Band common In this northern 
Wisconsin area.

A cup of warm milk was low
ered in a backet to Fink about 3 
a.m. He asked for some more 
about SO minutes later. The mUk 
was his first nourishment since 
the cavein about 8 p.m. Wednes
day.

A phyriclan had been unable to 
reach nim because of the danger 
of additional sand slides.

Fink’s wife ruehed to the scene 
from their home In Athens, about 
80 miles south, after hearing of 
the cavrin. As the night wore cn 
and temperaturea dropped below 
sero, she occasionally left her

glace at toe pit to seek warmth 
1 a traUer that had housed Fink 
and other members of a woodcut

ting crew.
Fink had been working with his 

brother, an uncle, Paul Fink, and 
Art Frank, also of Athens.

Early efforts to pull Fink free 
were made by the crew and a few

(Gontomed on Page Two)

The satellite was to have spun 
180 ravohittons a minute for sU- 
billsatioo.

NASA said trackers could not 
confirm If the satellite had been 
damaged. Efforts were continued 
to ti7  to regain contact.

Failure of the experiment would 
be a blow to U.S. hopes of start- 
ihig experimentation with high-al
titude synchronous satellites, 
three of which would sufflee to 
irovlde worldwide comhiunica- 
tiona coverage.

The satellite was launched at 
13:88 a.m. by a three-stage Delta 
rocket which performed perfectly 
in drilling the craft Into a giant 
egg-shaped orbit at about 22,800 
miles an hour.

Syneom coasted up, gradually 
losing speed, until It reached a 
point about 32,800 miles high. Then 
a toning device Ignited the small 
rocket at 5:43 a.m.

The firing was to take the sat- 
emte out of the elliptical path 
and shove It onto a circular course 
at that altitude.

"The motor fired successfully,” 
the official eald, "but radio slg- 
ttala stopped IS seconds later. We 
regained a brief signal about 7 
a.m., but nothing more. We may 
be in a beautiful orbit and Just 
encountering transmission difficul
ties."

But he Bstid toe kick rocket 
might have knoeked the craft off 
course.

There was a possibility, he said, 
that temperature In the satellite 
was too hot, upsetting communi- 
catitms. Ae a possible means of 
solving such a problem, he report
ed, toe spacecraft systems were 
turned off and will be restored 
by ground signal later.

There was no explanation why

(Centlnued on Page Four)

Senate H o w l  
E x p ected  on 
UN Cuba Fund
. U N n vp  RATIONS, N.T. (AP) 
-^Dlploihi^o observers expect 
.U )K- cftogresemen to speak out 
soon against too decision by the

157,600 on an nolaultural re-

1 A ômmninsi oftioiitis Ire  consid- 
wM liertain. to re^ly with chafes 
that the uiUted Starns is trying to 
use Ita contributions to toe United 
Nations M  a cold war weapon.

Despite U.S. government pro
tests, the special fund announced 
Wednesday that It will start the 
long-delayed flve-year project at 
Santiago de Laa VegM In three 
or four months, as soon as It re
cruits the necessary foreign ex
perts.

Raul G. iHoffman, an American 
who Is managing director of the 
fund, said that although the United 
States puts up 40 per cent of his 
ornnUation's total funds, "We 
wlTl not use one single American 
dollar" on toe Cuban project.

U.S. sources said they under
stood technicians from the Soviet 
bloc or other non-American coun
tries will carry out the project 
and would be paid In non-dollar 
currencies.

Despite this, offlciale of the U.S. 
delention obviously were appre
hensive of congressional reaction, 
particularly because of the cur
rent, dispute between the Kennedy 
administration and Republicans 
over the presence Of Soviet troops 
and weapona In Cuba. Delegation 
sources noted that the American

(Gontomed on ^nge Eight)

French Prove Difficult 
For Planners in NATO

EDITOR'S NOTB-Ttae 
of Preeident Charles de 
France raises new question about 
toe future of the North Atlantic 
Alliance, toe West’s Wall (n Eu
rope and how they may affect 
Americana, AP correspmident Wil
liam L. Ryan reports on the she] 
ot NATO to the shadow 
GauUe.

B shape 
of De

By WIUJAM  
AP Speotol Cc

IXINDON (AP)—The" North At-

L. RYAN 
Correapondent

lantio Treaty Organisation has 
sverythlng it needs to France ox- 
cnit the FTaneh.

"It’e a little like running a boat 
with the anchor down," eays a 
NATO aouroe.

The heart and nerve oepter of 
NATO are to Stance and probably 
will remain there Indefinitely. 
That is where headquarters is, 
where planning Is dons, where the 
NATO Ooun^ aits.

SRight now, France’s major oon- 
bution to NATO Is geography, 
e French delegate nts tn the 

council, but that'e about all he 
ddea.

The Atlantic crials provoked by 
Franoe'e btunt rejeetion of Brit- 
ato’a bid to enter the Binropean 
Economic Community or Onwimen 
Maritet turned a aM tU ^ on 
NATO's problems wtth^nuioa. 
NATO searaes say Freneh sttt- 

^ p t r  ptanntag. that 
Itsnch failure to oooporau to da- 
fonsa ayatems and fteneb tosla- 
teaee on acting exelwlvely of toe 
other alUee can eauae more harm.

poetureaato virtuaUy without France. But 
Gaulle's recent events pose new dangers 

for NATO.
A split anuxig the six Common 

Market nations over FVance’e ve
to of Britain might make the 
French "empty chair” a full re
ality, at least for a time, and that 
would weaken the alliance.

" I  think it would be a disaster 
If we should divide," President 
Kennedy has said. "The forces In 
the world hostile to us are pow
erful." .

He has responded softly to De 
Gaulle thunderbolta, but he has 
made it clear any division be
tween the United States and Eu- 
nqw la •  serious danger to West
ern seeurity.

The poeabUlty of a weakening 
is ptonnilly present. France's veto
briim grave economic problems 
to attain. She may feel obliged 
to review her NATO commit
ments. Britain's three divisions— 
55,000 men plus support troops— 
to Oermwy cost her to the n ^ b - 
borhood of $300 million a year.

Flnnes herself haa made no 
move to reatore to NATO the two 
divialaas withdrawn to pre-De 
Gaulle daya for the Algerian cri
als. She haa wtUidrawh her dosm 
■hips Srom NATO’s Mediterranean 
force. Her eootrihutton now 
amounts to two dtvtokms to Ger- 
nuny. SbA that's tt.
.NATO ts atm asariy six dtvl- 

■iona abort of toe SO which plan
ners hold necessary to proceed 
with Jbe. forward ideieiiM prdgnin

State News 
Roundup

NHR Capital Need 
Said $78 Million

W ASHINGTON (A P )— An 
attorney for the Pennsyl
vania Railroad has told the 
Interstate Commerce Com
mission that the New Haven 
Railroad will need as much as 
$78 million over the next 10 
years for capital improve
ments.

What’g more, Pennsylvania Atty. 
Windsor Cousins said at the IOC 
hearing yesterday, trustees for 
the New Haven have estimated 
deferred maintenance costa alone 
at $42 million.

With these figures and others the 
lawyer for the Pennsylvania ch*J- 
lenged ag too low the amount of 
money a New Haven official had 
told the commission would be 
needed for capital improvements, 
maintenance and repsUrt.

"Isn ’t the day of reckoning com
ing in the next few years when the 
New Haven will have to spend *  
great deal more?” Cousins asked.

" I f  everything remains constant, 
additional maintenance money will 
be required,”  conceded Lynn B, 
Coleman, chief administrative <rf- 
fleer for the bankrupt New Haven.

The commission Is holding hear- 
lng» on the proposed merger of 
the Pennsylvania with the New 
York Central Railroad. The New 
Haven has asked the ICXJ. to In
clude It In the union, a proposal to 
which both the Pennsylvania auid 
Central object.

Oros’ Aunt Testifies
NEW  HAVEN (A P )'—The sec

ond phase of the U.S. govern
ment’s peonage ease against David 
I. Shackney continues today in 
U.S. District Court.

I t  opened yesterday with testi
mony from a Philadelphia woman 
on Luie Humberto Oros’ last day 
on the Shackney chicken farm 
iwihere the government says he and 
Ms family o f six were kept In a 
state of Involuntary servitude.

The woman I t o .  Esther Dav- 
alos, Oros’ aunt, drove to the Mld- 
dlefield farm with her husband af
ter they received a letteR? from 
Oros, Mrs. Davalos told the court.

The letter, which was not al
lowed In evidence, was turned over 
to state police on the day of their 
arrival to Connecticut.

The same day police questioned 
Oros and took a  statement from 

about hie connecUotl with 
ikney.

Flira: Davaios edld ebe. and her 
' -iMliiind w«ro.:tatd*wheii they ar

rived at toe form that they would 
not be aUe to eee Oroe until later 
to the day. They then went to the 
state poUce with toe letter.

The next day they picked up 
Oroe and his family on the road 
outside the farm, she said, because 
the driveway leading Into the 
grounds was blocked.

They went to Shackney’s house 
where Mrs. Davalos said She ^>er- 
suaded Oros not to sign a paper 
offered by Shackney. The paper, 
rite testified, said Oroe had been

For 700 Million Fund

(Ooottoued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Another 746 refugees from Cu
ba’s Red Regime reach Florida to
day .to .stvSty .holds .of .banana 
freighter . . . Venezuelan destroy
ers seach Caribbean today for 
freighter hijacked by Communist 
opponents of Preeident Romulo 
Betancourt with aid o f unidentified 
warship.

'Dvo month old New York news
paper strike may be extended to 
pliunts of New York Times In Los 
Angeles and Paris, France, says 
president of printers union . . . De
fense Department diecloeee that 
since last summer Army has 
ahliq>ed home 15,000 of 40,000 
troops rnaiied to Zkirope during 
1961 Berlin crisis.

President Sukarno of Indonesia 
brightens tension between Indo
nesia sad Malaya, calling plan to 
unite British territories in South
east Asia Industrialist scheme to 
encircle his island republic. . .  Sec
retary (rf State Dean Rusk says 
U.S. Is working for removal of 
Soviet troope from Cuba, but any 
action to drive them out must be 
taken with dangers of nuclear ago 
in mind.

Justice Department announces 
today Bernard Goldfine agrees- to 
reoetvore’ sales of hts assets to 
settle $10.S million of tax driiw  
..Jamee Hoff a, president of Team
sters Union, s p e ^  hoots be
fore federal grand Jni^ Wednes
day, and does not disclose testi
mony.

U.S. Coast Guards calls eff 
search for niSisIng American tank. 
Or Marine Sulphur queen, which 
disappeared Feb. 3 with crew of
39 ----  Blustery Florida weather
got# tmtaflve blame for North
west Orient Alrltoea Jetliner’s 
plunge Into EvergladHi, with loss 
of 48 lives.

Mose Bon-iiiielear teat eapio- 
■tone era planned by toe Atomic 
Breigy Oommtsstoo, the new series 
to star to April and run through 
June.. Robert Bice Reynolds, 77, 
who advocated ‘100 per cent 
Americanism" during his 12 years 
to U.S. Senate dhe Wedneediy

Paul Dudey White, noted 
heart specialist, doera’t totok It 
Is necessary to embark on W 
mile hikes to keep fl^ h« says .. 
Congressional secretaries who 
plodded miles from dawn to diuk 
to prove there is some physical 
masse en C^dtot Hill sag toey 
vesM ftelt

Yalentinefl are red. 
Sweethearts are true. 
Especially when 
The experience is new.

(Pboto by Satftrnia, Vtne
Richard made a heart. For what is more sweet
To Cheryl he gave it. When later loves are cold
One thing is sure. Than recalling true love
She’s going to save it. At six and a half years old.

President
Programs

Outlines 
for Youth

WASHINGTON (A P )—President 
Kennedy wrapped together in a 
single unprecedented package to
day all nls proposals to aid the 
nation’s youth. He sent It to Con- 
gress with word that "our youth 
deserve and require a  better 
chance."

"W e must afford them every op
portunity to develop and use their 
talents,” Kennedy said. " I f  we 
serve them better now, they will 
serve their nation better when the 
burdens are theirs alone.”  

Accordingly, Kennedy asked

Dillon Favors 
Ending Limit  
On Loan Rates

WASHINGTON (A P )—A presi
dential committee headed by Sec
retary of the Treasury Douglas 
DUlon recommended today scrap
ping legally fixed maximum in
terest rates on government-backed 
home loans.

In a 64-page report to Preeident 
Kennedy, toe group luged that the 
Federal Housing Administration 
and the Veterans Administration 
be given reasonably broad author
ity to set and adjust maximum 
rates on FHA and VA mortgages.

At present, the maximum rate 
on FHA mortgages, including an 
insurance premium, is 5% per 
cent. The rate on the VA GI mort
gages is 5̂ 4 per cent.

The recommendation, if ap
proved by toe administration and 
Congress, presumably would be the 
moet far-reachiiw of all proposals 
made by toe Dillon Ccmmlttee. 
The impact would ^  great Inas
much ae F^HA and VA programs 
account for nearly 90 per cent of 
all loans guaranteed or insured 
under various federal programs.

Any change In maximum Inter
est charges would hot be retro
active. Oitoy future mortgage loans 
would be affected.

Kennedy appointed-the four-man 
committee lari March, ordering a 
toorough search for rtiidelines and 
priorities to be applied to almost 
all federal lending programs.

Prom the standpoint of general 
Idiiloaophy, these were toe com
mittee’s major recommendations;

11 Tile goal c f federal credit pro: 
grama should be to encourage and 
supplement, not diai^ace, private 
lending.

2. AH programs should he re
viewed periodically because the 
committee believes " I t  1« reason-

(OMMiSMd Fsge

Congress for legislation and fi
nancing on a broad scale.

He bid for a “ Youth Conservation 
Corps" to work In parks and for
ests. He urged creation of a sort 
of home town youth corps. He 
called again for a domestic peace 
corps^lt would be named the Na
tional Service Corps. He asked 
that the existing Peace Corps | 
overseas be expanded by nearly' 
one-half.

And the President emphasized 
need for action on juvenile delin
quency, family welfare, education 
and health and physical fitness.

The total price tag for all the 
projects Is obscure, even though 
Kennedy has recommended all of 
them before to general If not spe
cific terms.

Kennedy buttressed the plea for 
action with figures and arguments 
he has used many times. He spoke 
of the mounting birth rate, the 
over-crowding of schools, the 
growing proportion of unemploy-

Reds in U.S. 
Shun Violence, 
Gus Hall Says

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P )—Gus 
Hall says the American Commu
nist party, which he heads, does 
not seek the violent overthrow of 
the U.S. government. He says the 
Communists seek peaceful transi
tion. not change by force.

Hall, general secretary of the 
party in the United States, ad
dressed 400 students Wednesday 
night at Yale University. He was 
generally well-received, although 
there were a few boos, catcalls 
and uninvited bursts of laughter 
during his 90-mlnute talk.

Hall attacked the McCarran Act. 
the federal law which requires 
Communist party members to reg
ister as forelgpi agents—and the 
law under which Hall himself Is 
under Indictment.

The generally held concept that 
Communists are working for the 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment Is "infantile" and "not 
Marxist,” Hall said, adding that It 
is impossible to import revolu
tions.

Seeks More 
School Aid, 
State Pays

By OEOBOB BAZAN
HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. 

John N. Dempsey called to
day for $68 million in higher 
taxes to help balance a record 
two-year (^leneral Fund budg>- 
et of nearly $700 million.

The Democratic governor pro
posed raising the state salee tax 
from three-and-a-half to four per 
cent and eliminating the deduc
tions now permitted for trade-toe 
on the purchase of now automo
bile. trucks and tractors.

He recommended a hike in toe 
cigarette tax from five to six cents 
a pack, a one per cent increase to 
the corporation buetosM tax rate, 
and increases to the unincorporat
ed buatoees tax averaging 20 pw  
cent.

Dempeey, to his budget message 
to toe poUUcaUy divided General 
Assembly, again flatly rejected 
any propoeals for a personal in
come tax In Connecticut.

‘‘This is a tax we must avoid no 
matter what the aource of toe 
proposal, no matter how preeua- 
sively It may be offered as the 
way out,”  he said.

The governor presented hie budg- 
•t proposal! for the two>year fls- 
cal period beginning July 1 to a 
joint session of the House and Sen
ate in the Hall of the House.

His General Fund budget for the 
day-to-day operating expenses of 
the state totaled $697.8 million, 
about $120 million higher than toe 
1961-68 budget.

The governor also proposed a 
highway fund budget of $158.4 mil
lion, a capital bonding program of 
$71.6 million, and special fund ap- 
proprlaUons of $3.2 million.

‘Every function and acUvlty of 
eUte governnaenf bag been subject
ed to rigid tesite of ulttnute iwtiei^' 
Bity end ultimate costs,”  he said, 
"E very  state program recommend
ed in this budget has met these 
tests.”

The new General Fimd budget 
also Is designed to olean up a cur
rent <q>erating deficit now esti
mated at $8 million, ccmslderably 
less than toe original estimate of 
some $22 million made by the gov
ernor two years ago.

Some 35 bills ineorporattog the 
administration’s budget propoeals 
were to be Introduced to the legis
lature today.

Dempsey’s budget, which now 
must clear the Republican House 
os well as ths Democratic Senata, 
provides for increased state aid to 
towns for education, more pay tor

(Ooattoned on Page Four)
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Ordeal hy Fire III

Concern of Others 
Made Him Humble

EDITOR’S NOTE—Paul Staples. 
Seattle newsman, had a long fight 
to regain physical and mental 
health after suffering severe 
burns to an accident near his 
Home last June. Here, to the last 
of three special articles, he de
scribes his triumphs over fear, his 
small gains, and finally his re-

. By PAUL STAPLES 
of toe Seattle Tlnies

SEATItiE, Wash. (A P )—Sever
al weeks after I received emer
gency treatment for severe bupis 
suffered to a gasoline lawnmower 
accident last June, I was moved 
to a 'Veterans Administration hos
pital for rehabilitation.

I  had made up my mind to 
overcome the depression that 
strikes all bum vtctims and now 
I  was to start treatment under 
trained and skilled physical thera
pists.

I  was still busclble, however. 
But my mind cleared as the days 
passed. The prayers, well wishes 
and offers of help, including many 
from blood donors, made me hum- 
Uo and ubamad.

Ftatollijk Dm  Nb m  o m m  for mgr

;>arms and hands to be unbandaged 
for the first time.

The young doctor adjusted his 
instruments. He was a popular 
doctor with a warm smile for ev
eryone he met on his rounds. Now 
he was not smiling.

“ I ’m going to be working on 
Paul's hands the next few min
utes, Mrs. Staples," he said to my 
wife, Alice, standing nearby.

The doctor waited.
My wife, did not reply. Nor did 

she leave my hospital room.
"Well, you can stay — If you 

would like to," the doctor said aft
er a pause.

" I  would like to.”  Alice said.
My burned arms and hands had 

not been unwrapped from their 
dressings since the night of the 
accident.

The doctor was swift and sure 
as he out away the bandages. He 
carefully studied my hands and 
arms.

Finally he spoke; "It le more 
encoura^ng than I had expected."

My big day came soon after I 
entered the Veterans Adminiatm-

(OoaHnwd M  F ig s  Vss$|

Bulletins
Culled from A P  Wires

BEDS HUAOK SHIP 
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) 

U.S. Navy planee sighted and 
oiroled a hijacked Veoezueiaa 
freighter today about 200 iwIIm  
due sontfa of toe Domiiileaa 1 ^  
pubUc to liie Caribbean, the 
Venezuelan navy aanounoedi 
The freighter was seized Tuea- 
day night by members of a 
Communist terrorist organisa
tion opposed to the government 
of President Romulo Betnn- 
oourt, Communications MinMe* 
Psblo Milan! reported.

WORK WEEK DROPS 
WASHINaTON (A P ) — The 

factory work week dipped t.A 
hours during January, to 40.1 
hours, the Labor Department 
said today. It was toe second 
successive month of decline. The 
drop for January was desortted' 
as sUgfaMy more than seasonal, 
and the Bureau of Labor Sta> 
tistics said there would be rea
son for concern If there Is a eon- 
tinued drop In February.

ROME DOCTORS PARADE 
ROME (AP )»W earh ir their 

white m e d i c a l  coats, I jm  
stafo hospital doctors warohed 
through Borne today, eomplaln- 
tog that Partiament had foiled 
to give them job seeurtty. In the 
parade were doctors reproaent- 
ing hospitals hi every part i f  
Italy. Services In toe hoapifofo 
—except those In Borne wnrs 
not disrupted, la toe eapitsi 
state hoepltnls provided onto 
emergency Servloes as their Stan 
doctors Btrnok for 34 hanra to 
back up toe protest mswhi

SEES D inm sE  our
PHllADBLPBU (A P )-^ s  

secretary of toe Treasury 
B. Fowler said today 
reached a poliit in 
where.E caa hsgfai to'toval 

to*
preMMeh 

geney, e n  he. 
nedy bold down federal 
tag. The "Piaetioai duet 
expendUHte eentrsl," he 

- - to hwd nMk I
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Need extra credit?
The new Inifamt Money Plan Is ideal 
to  provide gro«’ing families with pr*» 
arranged credit combined with check
ing privileges. \Mienever or wherever 
you need extra funds just write a 
personal Instant Money check. Re
payments are made in monthly in- 
ataUmenti. Get the details today.

THE CONNECTICUT BAN K
AMD TRUST COMPANY
15 North Main St., 8»S Main S t, 

Manchester IWtuule
WfMKlI

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

French Prove Difficult 
For Planners in NATO

(Conttened fron  Page One)

While De Gaulle insists "the 
Atlantic Alliance is absolutely nec
essary," he provides its biggest 
headaches.

He rejects integnuion, which 
means blending defense forces un
der a single command. That sug
gests to De Gaulle a surrender 
of sovereignty. On that issue 
France caused the collapse of the 
European Defense Community in 
1954.

De Gaulle has refused to permit 
stockpiling of atomic weapons in 
France. Striking-force squadrons 
must be located in Germany and 
Britain.

De Gaulle rejects Kennedy's 
proposal for a multination nuclear u®ucr^ter 
force. He wants his own atomic submarines, 
striking force. His idea is getting

France’s poUcy is not to tu n  
French weapons over to a multi- 
nation force under foreign com
mand, but “ to courtruct and tt 
necessary use atomic forces 
selves—without refuidng coopera
tion, technical or strategic, if it ia 
desired by Fiance’s allieo."

By the end of this De
Gaulle intends to have on emeela 
an atom bomb about three times 
the size of the one dripped on 
Hiroshima In 1945. It will bs car
ried by Mirage IV planes, which 
need U.S. refueling planes.

By 1966 De Gaulle hopes to'have 
50 Mirage TVs. He plana a force 
at solid fuel mlasilea of 900 to 
1,200-miie range, and eventually 

mlssllea with three
It would <lo no good,

to be known Eui^p^ by the curl" 
ous name of "the little deterrent." '

Eventually. in De Gaulle's

NATO 
the

U.S. KC135 refuellta^ planes, or 
to make other thread against De

words, France’s deterrent "wrlU Gaulle. Such actions woiM  ^ y  
have the somber and terrible ca -, to im d ersc^  De GwUe s
pability of destroying in a few sec-! complaint that tte  ^United States 
onda milliona and millions of ^ants to dominate Europe, 
men." | Nor can the United States

De Gaulle sayg the Cuban crisis threaten to withdraw Its 425,000 
showed that America’s nuclear' troops from Europe. De GallUe 
weapons are ready to go Into ac- knows Washington would not leave 
tion for "something other than the Europe stripped. Ib e  very thought 
defense of Europe’s and nobody frightens West Germans. Even 
can say "where, wdien. how and . now Germans express worry 
to what extent the American nu- about reaction In Oongreaa to 
clear weapons would be employed French-German reconciliation, in 

to defend EJurope."

w att ^  DMUd ItoU s «ad tlwalMaiief
lo  far as military msn are eon- 

a«Md, tiw lAemtiSa alUaMP Jma 
be«a a miraculous suceai maea 
its crsaUon in IM*. Tbsy art 
raatiy to sit it out aad cany cn 
bustaisss as usoal.

But Francs ia a latgo etamk at 
Kuropc.

D« Gautia’s impact, in tha opin- 
ion of many raaponallila Sm up^ 
ana, haa crsated a attuatlon wm di 
azywaea reaentment in tha Unitad 
Stataa and which could gnorata 
presaurs for a review of Araarl- 
can commitmanta |p Buiupa.

t e a l  Fry A nqr?

an pyo fhr vailto Baum Miwa, ia 
pratNMy tailing tha Praald«at*a 
fltnem program and TV pram 
oonferenoM to hsnxt.

W hy?
Mat1ow*a Dopnrtmeiit t ta n  

I t  867 Main StTyeatanlay ra- 
poriod a theft o f 44 pa in  at
ehlldrea's idioaa. vahiad at 8 2 ^  
and a portable TV set. valued at 
$140.

FuHoe ana invratlgBUiig.

and renovatiohs to the Highland 
Park and Keeney St. Schooiu. In 
the board’# ci^iital Improvemante 
budget proposal, the work ia ea- 
timated to coat $700,000, with pay
ment by bonding.

Cummings is also chairman of 
the Democratic Town Committee. 

The board o f dinectoca Feb. 5 al-
______________  ____________  _ located $15,000 to get the project
the tight of France’!  attitude, to- started with the hiring o f arcM-

School Board Names Member 
To Help Select Architect

Ted Cummings will repteaen ̂  teots. TIm dlrsctara and builiUng 
the board o f education on a com
mittee which will adviM General 
Manager Richard Martin on adec- 
tion of arcbitecU for tWo propoaed 
school projects.

Cummings is chairman of the 
board’s building and sites commit
tee, which suggested the additions

Serines M e

h
FIRST 

FOOD STORE

SAVES ME MONEY!
Ask jtu t about any ahoppar why aha shops at FIRST
FOOD STORE. In oubstance, you’ll get ^  same an- 
swer. SE91VICE la paramount . . . SAVING MONET 
. . . always a pleasure. Combining the two makes 
shopping a lark. St(^ in today! Let us SERVE YOU 
RIGHT . . .  as we SAVE YOU MORE!

B:n:

SWIFTS PREMIUM

S T E A K
S A L E !

jV3>C'f

IiARGE, PLUMP

STEWING CHICKEN ,, 35e
COLONIAL

SMOKED PICNICS u- u, 39e
»RV0IH

m
GROTE and WE^GEI^ PURE PORK

SAUSAGE LINK Lb. Pkg. 79e
Siinininiil

l i i

m

C O N N . GRADE "A " 
MEDIUM SIZE FRESH

E G G S d oz.

SWEET LIFE

KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY Lge. 20 Ox. Jar 29c
EAT WELL BUT WISELYMAZOLA OIL Cook The Com Ofl Way

Qt. Bot. 69c

M ftsi
0L£02 1 LB. 

PKGS.

HELLM ANN’S

MAYONNAISE
sui

Terrific
On

Sandwiche.s
PT.

JAR

PRODUCE
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Cauliflower h«ad 29*
SNOW WHITE

Mushrooms 49*
CALIFORNIA

Avocados 2 ̂  29*
SUNSHINE APPLESAUCE COOKIES  ................ 16 ox. pkg. 89c
KEEBLER HONEY GRAHAM S............................. l6  ox. pkg. 89e

ICONOMY

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

444 CENICR ST. — PUNTY OF FR B  P M K M O

HIGH QUALITY •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
OPW  WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.^ATURDAY TILL 6:30 PJI.
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conunittee baire alao been adced to 
afipoint memhena to the adviaory 
committee.

Martin baa final m y on dioao- 
ing the archi tecta 

The additlona, aa outlined by the 
building and altea committee and 
approved by tha board o f educa
tion, include the following:

A t Highland Paric School—con- 
atrucUon of oix baoie claaorooma, 
two clasarooms for the mentally 
handicapped educablea, and audi
torium- gymnasium and admin-
latratlve suite, a new boiler room 
if needed, and oite improvementa 
if needed.

At Keeney St. School — con- 
atruction of five basic claasrooms, 
two classrooma for the mentally 
handicapped educablea, two claaa- 
rooma for the handicapped train- 
ables, another boiler, a ^  aita Im
provementa aa needed.

The Highland Park School would 
alao have the existing auditorium 
renovated for cafeteria use, kitch
en facilities improved, six class
rooms on the main floor improved, 
a kindergarten renovated, and an 
existing bamment room renovated 
for a library ^)eoe.

Cummings said last night that 
the board alao has "considerable 
thinking to do” about the propoaed 
diaoontinuance o f uae of the Buck- 
land School. At hia auggeotion, 
board members will tour Buddand 
and Robertaon Schools Saturday, 
Fetk 23, at 9 a.m.

A fter the tour, Supt of Schools 
William H. On-Us will review the 
propoaed urban renewal plana for 
the North End, which wUl affect 
the board’s planning on improve- 
menta to the Robertaon School. He 
*̂̂ 11 also review his recommends- 

tiona in Part n  of a report on fu
ture school plena.

After Cumminga* appointment 
to the advisory committee, board 
member WllMam E. Buckley said 
he h<̂ >ea the committee plans to 
recommend architects who will 
plan additions better than “plate 
glass and geometry.”

Buckley said that a d d i t i o n s  
should be “ki harmony with the 
existing buildings.”

Supt. O u lis said flat roofs are 
uaually the least expensive for 
school additiohs.

Buckley said Uve addition to 
Mary Cheney Library, which is 
flat-roofed, has sprouted a leak 
kw'oady. T h e  superintmdent 
agreed that flat roofs often leak 
and Manchester High School Is re
pairing about six at the present 
time.

The board also accepted for file 
a letter from 0»e Highland Park 
^ h ool ^ A , signed by President 
Bugew Montany, saying that the 

Is in favor of the proposed

****" “b**-mtued to the board of directora.

Dillon Favors 
Ending Limit  
On Loan Rates

(OonUniMd from Page One

«Me k> expect that some pro- 
Rrawia should, over time, move 
from extending one typ, of credit 
•»*»tonce to another, more in 
tune with the evolution of private 
markets.’ ’
m M it^********^’ *  programm ig h ty  so successful in fostering 

an emclent, competitive and self- 
reliant private maricet”  in a given 
field 0 « t  qteclal federal s u ^ r t  
could be withdrawn entirely.” 
.*■  ^ roct federal loons, rather 
torn* guarantees or insurance 
backing private lending, should be 
fronted only as a last resort 
, ™ e committee’s emphasis 
toroughout the report was on plac- 
mg greater reliance on private re- 
■ources—the point emphasized by 
Kennedy in both hi* budget and 
ecOTomlc messages to Congress.

In arguing for the elimination of 
fixed interest rates on FHA and 
VA loans, the committee said 
more flexiUe arrangement, would 
make rates more responsive to 
changing credit conations.

Serving with Dillon on t ^  com
mittee were Chairman Walter W. 
H d l^  of the Cbuncil of Economic 
Advisers, Chairman iraUam Mc- 
Chsaney Martin of the Federal Re- 
y rv e  Board, and David E. B dl, 
former budget direotor and now 
foreigh aid administrator.

THEY APPARENTLY LIKE 
FRENCH MOVIES 

PARIS (AF) — n iere are 6,- 
786 motion picture theaters in 
loanee, according to a survey of 
the National Canter of dnsm ato-

This means there are 2.7St,787 
theater seats — or approodinately 
one seat for every 16 FTenchmen.

PINING and 
DANCING

SM U ID A T  n » B iO
MX

ARMANDOS
•ata No. I, 
Next «a  Bl

)-lM f

By AUBED SHBINWfUA/- • 
n  m i’t ahmya enough to knoK 

advanced iriaya like the throw-in. 
Tott atm u m  to watch tha fall 
o f tha oarda If you want to know 
what the opponents are up to. 

North dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
OpeniBg lead-KIng of HearU. 
WaataGurto off with the king and 

aca of hearts, and South ruffs the 
oecend round. Declarer draws two 
rounds of trumps and then leads 
the four of apadia.

West most play low, iinea other- 
wlm declarer would make two 
spoda tricks. Dummy wins with 
the king of spades, and South pro- 
coads to rattle off the rest of his 
tmmpB.

th e theory is that West cannot 
afford to blank his king of dia
monds. West's last three canls 
must be two diamonds and the 
singleton ace of spades. Thereup
on South leads a spade to throw 
West Into the lead. West must re
turn a  diamond, permitting de
clarer to win a trick with the 

leen of diamonds and thus make 
le contract.
If West is an expert, he tries 

to eacape from the trap.
He might try to confuse South 

about the last three cards in the 
West hand. West might discard 
the jack of diamonds, saving K-7 
of diamonds and the ace of 
spades. If South leads a dia
mond, instead of the spade, think
ing t ^ t  West has kept the blank 
Idiig of diamonds, he falls to 
make the contract.

If West doesn’t have the jack 
of diamonds, he might try blank
ing the king of diamonds fairly 
early. A player who tries this 
stratagem must discard the low 
diamonds calmly and without ap
parent pain. If South eventually 
leads a spade. West can take two 
spade tricks since he has saved 
t ^  spades and only one diamond. 

Declarer can uaually tell what

z

*»-------- _
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U going on if ha m ya vary oara- 
ful attention to tot fall o f the 
cards—especially to thorn phnred 
by Bast. As a rule, Beat la out of 
the picture and will bo trying to 
discard "honeatiy" in toa hope iff 
helping West. When in doubt. 
South should believe Eaot rather 
than West.

Dally QaesUoa
Partner opens wltii eae beatt, 

and the next player pamm. You 
hold: Spades, J-7-4-S; Hearta, Q- 
10-8-7; Diamonds, Ida-S; Clubs, 
J-9.

What do you my?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

have only 4 points in high cards, 
with 1 point for doubleton, but 
should count an extra point fc»- 
the queen of partner’s oult. Avoid 
passing partner’s opening bid 
when you have fine support for his

For Sheinwold's 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 80 cents to Bridge b o ^ . 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Copyright 1968 
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Cavein Victim Rescued 
After 14 V2 Hour Wait

(CoBttanied from Page One)

paoaeraby. At one time, Lawrence 
sat on the slope uf the pit and 
removed the sand a bucketful at 
a time.

Lawrence also anointed his 
brother with the holy oila of the 
last rites. Father Trantow stood 
at the pit edge reading the pray
ers, lowered the ointments to 
Lawrence in a bucket and told 
him how to apply them.

It was nearly three hours before 
cuithoritieB were notified. They 
brought oxygen that was pumped 
to Fink through a garden hoee 
and quickly mobilized a rescue
force that included State Conser
vation Department employes and 
26 inmates from a state reforma
tory forestry camp.

After the culvert was lowered 
over Fink’s head, the prisoners 
set to work digging a rescue
trench, and a power shove] began 
to carve another from a second 
direction. A sling had been passed 
imder his arms to keep him from 
sinking deeper.

A toeriff’s department spokes
man said early today. "It could 
be an hour, It could be 10 hours 
before he’s freed. The crews are 
doing everything. They got down 
13 feet, but that was not enough 
and they had to call for heavier 
equipment."

There were more than 100 res
cue workers, but the personnel
changed as, some tired and others 
took their place.

Fink and several members of 
his family had been cutting pulp- 
wood on the state-owned land 
since last fall.

They undertook the well project

EHSTUIOOD
"BARRABAS”- ^  Color 

Anthony Quinn— 
Sylvana Magnano 

9:10
plus Roz. Bnssell—

Jack Hawkins 
“Five Finger Exercise” 

Shown 7:16
Note: One complete evening 
show starts 7:18— Doors open 
6:45.

to get water for themselves and 
their horses, said Webber Gbffen, 
a resident of the area. He said 
they had put a pipe down 66 feet, 
but found the pump had to be low
ered to draw the water. Fink was 
making final adjustments on the 
pump when he was trapp<^

Christian Musical
Slated Saturday

______ 0
"The Tony Fontane Rtory," a 

feature length Christian musical, 
will be shown for the first time in 
the Hartford area Saturday at 7:30 
p.m, at East Hartford High School.

The color film, sponsored by 
the Assemblies of God Churches, 
is the story of a former television 
and recording star who ia now fea
tured in C h^tlan concerts, and 
religious recordings for RCA.'

About 60 members of the Calvary 
Church Asembly of God in Man
chester plan to attend.

The public is invited, tree of 
charge.

HELP FOB NEWLYWEDS
RICHMOND, Va. (API—A new

ly married couple left here on 
their honeymoon without th e  
bride’s baggage. A wedding guest 
noted the error, leaped Into his 
car and asked the aid of a police
man. The officer took him on a 
high speed chase, meanwhile ra
dioing ahead.

The baggage was delivered to 
the couple at a toll gate on the 
Richmond - Petersburg express
way.

SATURDAY MATINEE 1:8®

8:00 6:80-10:16

n e x t  w e e k  “ GYPSY”

DANCIN Is Fun Every Wed„ 
Thurs., Pri. and Sat.

Says Your Friendly Host. Mike Stanko.

Featuring For Your Pleasorei 
BOBBY UAYNE AND HIS
"HARMONY JETS"

OAK GRILL— 30 Oak St.— MI 9-8100 
a a m p l e  r e a r  PARKING a 

Wo Cater to Parties and Gatherings 
Flan To Have Your RoUday Party Hera . . .

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C K ]

[TflNirsfiOTWflyBi
Wiiti you tM their

fea tu r e  sh o w n  a t  
6:40 aad 9t00 

“GAY PURR-EB” At 7to0

Tony C urtis _
»  ON THE SAME SHOW -wra 1 ^  BUg

Sllitoei*WWI I IWOWBb
JBor^sm TtJESDAY OTEREBTA 

“W TTO RSW EK r 
Oli Our fttart 

TONY SQUHAAGOTiE 
Ooldca Volm Tamw

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., T R U R S D A T , F E B R U A R T  14, t m

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

It

■VDOMSBBUmfO 
SCm. lU yiM od D. Blanca Jr„ 

188 HbUlstar S t, uaiMUy- 
8o autprlm bar bunaiid iritta oaa 
at Ms tavarit# dwparto on Val- 
onUna'a Day. TWa year alia ia 
^k)»a«u«g tKa Muneiaa' by maMnc 
OooooaF C anal A d u - Klmaa imS 
Cbooolata Strirl oaka with VluHy 
Bramly EBUbe, Tha noipas m ra 
araang many g ln n  ta bar by bar 
motbMr.

OoBUwat Oaraal Flaka Eiaaea
ii-t/ teap  (1 oaa) awaatanad ooa- 

dHisad.mUk
i tsaapoon vaaUla 

. aup abraddad eoooimt 
1$ tmapoon aaJt 

cups oorti flakaa 
oup lalalna aad 
cup obooolata cUps or 

a oup raiaiaa .and omit eboao- 
M taoUpa

Oomtoiae tagradUnta and drop 
from  taaapoon onto gnaaad bak
ing tbaat Baka in moderata, 870 
degrm  omn, about 10 mimitm. 
OuaCuIty ram on from riim t 
wliUa hot, nabaping if naceoaary, 
and cool on rack or waxed paper.

Cboaolato SwM Ooko 
1 ft aupa oiftad oaka flour 
1 ft cups sugar
8 tasHXMMis dotiUa aoUon bak

ing powder
ft taoisxxm baUng soda 

1 tauRwon aalt 
ft  oup ahortantaig (room tampar- 

ature)
1 oup uadUutad evaporated mttk 
8 agsa
1 taaapoon vanRla 
8 oquarm unaweetanad chocolate 

Meoaura alftad flour, sugar, bak
ing powder, aoda and salt m to slft- 
ar. Plaoa riiortaning in mixing 
bowl and atir to soften. Sift in dry 
kigradienta. Add ft oup milk and 
mix unttt dry tngredlenta are 
dampened. Beat in electric mixer 
tw o minutm at low speed. Add 
eggs, remaining milk am  vanilla. 
Brat one minute. Melt riiooolate. 
Pour better Into greased and 
floured 18 X 9 x  2 Inch pan. Pour 
molted obocolate ki four even rows 
aorom batter. With table knife, 
out through batter along rows In 
oontinuoua circles to make swirled 
pattern. Bake in 860 degree oven 
for SO to 40 minutm or until done. 
Coot and cut cake in half, crow- 
wiae, apUt each half making four 
layera. Spread flu ffy  brandy filling 
between layers, top and sides. 
Chiu weB before oerving.

Wben melting chocolate, place 
oepiarea in alununum foil In top of 
douMe boiler and set over hot wa
ter. When melted, lift out In foil 
end tlila will save having to wash 
pan.

Fluffy Brandy Filling 
1 ft cup vegetable ahortening 
1 oup sugar 

ft  taaapoon salt 
ft oup water

1 teaspoon brandtjr fiavorlng 
t  eggs

Combine in small mixing bowl 
and beat at high speed In electric 
mixer about 10 mmutes, or imtil 
■nootn and fluffy.

Before coming to Manchester 
seven aad one-half yean ago, Mrs. 
Bkuioo lived In FaUs Church, Va., 
with her parents. She was em
ployed by the U.S. Government In 
civilian persmmel for the Military 
Dtotxiot o f Washington, D.C.

Har husband is a native o f Man- 
ehestar, and ia aalea supervisor for 
48m  Norih America li fe  Insurance

(Herald photo by Oflars)
MRS. RAYMOND D. BLANCO

Co. The couple has two daughtera, 
Sheila Faye, 5 ft, and Marcia Raye, 
2 ft.

Mrs. Blanco attends Center Con
gregational Church, where she is a 
member of Its Women’s Fellow
ship, and is president of its Moth
ers Club. She end her husband are 
members of the Couples Club at 
the church.

M n. Robert Oossman, 74 Eliza
beth Dr., featured in last week’s 
neighbor’s kltcJien, wishes to add 
two ingredients to her recipe for 
Barbecue Beef; 1 chopped onion 
and 2 teaspoons sugar.

WEATHER BIRD
PORT ELIZABETH, South Afri

ca (AP) —Farmers in the Klnkel- 
bos District near here have their 
own weather forecasting service. 
They go by the birds.

The shrill call of the osprey cir
cling high in the sky has on each 
occasion correctly forecast the re
cent drought-breaking rains in the 
district.

The osprey’s cry is usually 
heard several days before rain 
and serves as a good indicator.

When rain is imminent the ibis 
takes over for a final reminder, 
farmers claim.

Ice skating today will be <xxi- 
fined to Center Springs Annex, 
the park department reported. 
TTiere will be no skating at Cen
ter Springs Pond, Robertson and 
Charter Oak Parks and no coast
ing at Center Springs Park.

NO 8RO PLEASE 
'TOKYO (AP)—■nckets to the 

Tokyo Olympic Games in October 
1964 will go on sale as early as 
April 1963. However, persons from 
outside Japan who wish to attend 
the games must have a confirmed 
hotel reservation In the Tokyo vi
cinity for the period covered by 
the tickets. '

If they plan to stay someplace 
other than a hotel, they will need 
a "certificate of lodging reserva
tions’ ’ issued by the Tokyo Olym
pic Housing Committee to buy 
tickets.

Rockville-Vemon

Young GOP 
To Hear Talk 

ByEdMay
Fom wr Oongraaomoa and State 

OOP CSiOirman Edwin H. May will 
oddram tha Young Kopublican 
(^Ub o f Varnon tonight on the du
ties and responaibiUtiea of ap
pointive joba In the state govern
m ent

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock at the IhibUe Safety Build
ing on West Rd„ Vernon, with a 
short business meeting.

Since patronage considerations 
represent an important segment of 
political education, the YOOP be
lieves that many residents of the 
Tolland County area would be in
terested in May’s remarks.

The program was prepared by 
Marshall Welch of Wilshlre Rd., 
chairman o f the YOOP Political 
Awareness Committee; T h o m a s  
Jones of Bruce Dr.,- is program 
chairman. Refreshments will be 
served and the public is invited.

MYF Attends Parley
The Rockville Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will join several hun
dred other Methodist youths in a 
convocation cm "Religion and the 
Arts” in Providence, R.I., this 
coming Saturday.

The annual (x>nvocation and din
ner of the New England Southern 
Conference of the fellowship will 
be held at Trinity Union Metho
dist Church in Providence from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

The convocation will explore the 
way the Christian message is in
terpreted through art, with groups 
working in painting, jazz, choral 
music, religious dances, drama and 
sculpture.

Leading the sculpture group will 
be Claude Almand o f Rockville, an 
art teacher in Manc^hester, assisted 
by his pastor. The Rev. Laurence 
M. Hill o f the Rockville Methodist 
Church.

Londerman to Play
TTie annual Troop C Auxiliary 

State Police Ball will be held from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on May 18 at the 
Armory on West St. Music will be 
supplied by Paul Landerman’s or
chestra, and refreshments will be 
served.

Sykes Basketball Note
Sykes Jr. High School, which 

haa lost only one league g a m e ,  
that one to Ellington, was to face 
Ellington again today at 8:80 at 
the Sykes gymnasium, after beat
ing a Tolland team 47 to 16 on 
Tuesday.

High scorer In the Tolland game 
was ’Dm BelotU, with 18 points.

Ellington’s only loss of the 
season was to tahe Tolland team. 

On Dean’s List
James W. Aahe of 128 W. Main 

St., is on the dean’s list at St. 
Ml(;haeTs College, Winooski Park, 
Vt., for the first semester of this 
academic year. Ashe, a senior at 
St. Michael’s, Is a Rockville High 
School graduate. He ia the son 
of Rockville Fire Chief and Mrs 
John F. Ashe.

Made OHtimw
Two RookvlUe men and a woman 

were among the Coiuiectlcut resi 
dents made United States citizens 
at a ceremony at the UB. IHstrict 
Court, Hartford, on Jan. 11. They

wars Brioh Julius Leymlum, 1 
Carol Dr., Paul Mlnta, Francis 
Av«., and Mrs. Katoe Emaotlna Bt. 
Louis, 8 Becker PL

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Trofen 

Nedweden, BDlhifton; Marie CSas- 
tonquay, Pleasant View Dr., Ver
non; Lempi Pieros, 6 Morrison 
Bt. Ext.

Discharged yesterday: Cather
ine Rygiel, 11)1181x1; JacqueUne 
Lsboutheller, 40 Ward St.; Gerald 
Leighton, Stafford Springs; 
George Bohenko, 28 Windermere 
Ave.; Mrs. Jenny Cosgrova and 
son, 37 St. Bernard’s Terrace.

t):

Kofsky's BUYS 26,192 PAIR 

OF FAMOUS BRAND SNEAKERS
To Bring You This FABULOUS

•:!il

Vernon news is handled throngh 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 
W. Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-8186 or M itchell 9-6707.

SERVICE SANS 
PREJUDICE

A n investment program  can 
work to fo o t best advantage only 
if it's carefully tailored to your 
special needs and gcxds. This can 
be done without prejudice only 
if the brcAer does a ccxnplete 
investment business . . .  only if 
he has all types of investment 
vehicles to offer: common stocks, 
preferred stocks, corporate bonds, 
municipal bonds, mutual funds, 
accumulation plans, etc Pumam 
8c Co. docs a complete investment 
business. It is able, therefore, to 
recommend without prejudice. 
Please feel free to seek our help 
in formulating a sound invest
ment program.

Serving Connecticut 58 Years

PUTNAM
& C O .

71 I. CENnt n „  MANCHiSm
AM 3-2151

Membw  New reri: Stock Ixchorngo

OPEN 9 to 6 DAILY 
OPEN 6:30 to 9 THURS. EVE. 

OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAYS

Reg. to 5.95

ALL 

FIRST 

QUALITY

FOR WOMEN. CHILDREN 
AND TEENS

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF SIZES,
COLORS AND FABRICSêmaroT̂ st

MANCHESTER PARKADE
OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS to 9:00

WITH OUR QUALITY FOODS - - - AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

HOW
MANY
CALLS
HAVE
YOU
MISSED
LATELY?

NO. 303 CANS SHURHNE

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE
12-OZ. SIZE SKIPPY CREAMY

PEANUT
BUTTER
32-OZ. DECANTER RIHER'S

TOMATO
JUICE
14-OZ. SIZE SHURFINE

TOMATO  
CATSUP
NBC FIG N EW TON S.............................................................Ib. 87o

LNrt your nomo In the- phone book now and get all the calls you-should 
b o  gotting. Just call your telephone business office, b u s i n k s s m i n : T o  

Iwure rooeiving all important calls, why not ®  list after-hours numbers, 
(D not on aKsrnate number, ^  list your home and buainsss numbers 
logethor (in ease som e people know you only by the nam e of. your 
Arm), end (D list ell the different names your pompany is known by.

iini
:H i I
i l

SPiCIAL N O Ilt

i f  jros sre Hsted ia the Manchester- 
RoakviUe Mephone directory, you 
iH i love R new ■evea-figure tele- 
plMiw BBsdMr is  tke B«w book. B « 
■nr* to watch for It l

ACT NOW!
LISTINGS IN THE WHITE PAGES 

OF THE

MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE DIRECTORY

CLOSE SOON.

ill
iiil

CRISP, ICEBERG

LETTUCE

SPERRY & BARNES
READY-TO-EAT

Shank
Portion
Butt
Portion

HAMS
Lb. 39c

U. S. CHOICE

Rib Steaks 79 lb

GROTE & WEIGEL 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 

10c Off
1 Lb. Pkg.

Smoked Tongues

head

HRM

MdffrOSH APPLES ^

-n w  •OUTHURN NRW  R N O L ^ D  TR LC m O N C  COM PANY

4  lbs. 49c
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Hike Requested 
For $700 Million Fund

Cratm Face tea )

gtoto ainployaa, and more inonay 
lar alata «r t»n  rauawal grants.

2t l l>  nUUon In bonds
gar tha proposed Untvarstty o< 
OHaeaHout U s d l o a l  Denua 
ftSiwwi, and 417JS in bonda to ini- 
Unto tha "opan spaoeo” program 
ggoomnendad by tha so-called 

npart.
Xt ptrrddas PSJi million for a 

' -sQcatlaoid adiool at an unda- 
slta in tin 8helton-An-

■niara are provlslona for oarry- 
aiy on thfi highway conatruction 
progianB autborlaad by tha 1950 
jj»>H 1961 legislatures, but there are 
BO montea tor now highway pro-

. .Bills tor mUians ot dol-
taa  worth od now Wghwaya have 
■Jrea<ty been fllod in the legisla
ture by numerous lawmalcers. The 
prcasure to get the money for 
them is eocp^ed to be greet 
throughout ttM oeeoloa.

The Gowsmor cUso made funds 
smaiable tor the operation of Me 
nroposed Department of Oorrec- 

and be recommended the 
OlooliV Jails in Tolland, LMch- 
ttd. and Danbury—three of the 
smallest of the nine state JsBa 

Although he did net say so hi 
Ms address, the closing of the 
three j^ ls w eiqiected to be the 
flrot Btep toward the creation of a 
Central State Jail if the Oover- 
Bor gets his Department of Oor- 
■sctlans.

There was no allocation for a 
eourthouae building program j«o-

rod by Chief Justice Raymond 
B aldv^  and there waa no pro
vision for a propoeed expansion 

Of tfas number of mperior court 
jndgea

Noting “ iHOgrams and projects 
o f ImpreeBlve long-range benefit” 
nnder way in CJonnectlcut, the Gov- 
«n o r said;

"These and other programs now 
hi the planning or development 
stage represent sound and sub
stantial investmenta In the inter
est of COTumon sense and good 
busineBS, I  feel it advisable to 
keep our commitments for new or 
expanded programs to the atoeo- 
Jrt-o minimum until projects now 
under way reach the near-oomple- 
tlcn or completion stages.”

Hie said the General Fund budg
et "represents the minimum that 
must be provided i f we are to avoid 

and the maximum that 
we can reasonably afford.”

As required by law, the Gover
nor subniltted a balanced general 
fund budget to the General As
sembly, but he noted that an 
"equal obligation” rested upon the 
legielatoni "to make sure that the 
budget finally approved is also a 
balanced budget.”

Obviously alluding to the many 
spending proposals introduced this 
session, the Governor called for 
“ the closest cooperation during the 
tween the executive and loglsla- 
decislon-maldng months aheeul be- 
ttve branches as wen as within the 
poUOcally-divlded General Asoeim- 
bly Itself.”.

"What we UMist bave also—what 
Ibe taxpayer has a right to expect 
—is clear, precise and documented 
evidence that the budget finaUy 
■jymved by the General Assem
bly is truly In balance on the basis 
of the best Impartial Infornoatlon 
available.”

"In short,” he added, "the same 
obligation that now rests on the 
governor should be accepted by 
(he General Assembly — to show 
where the money for proposed 
spending is coming from, and In 
vriiat amount.”

The administration anticipates 
ywit f52 million of the |120 mll- 
Udn In additional revenue needed 
for the new budget will come from 
normal growth in revenues from 
present taxes at the present lev- 
sla

Demi>sey said the remaining $68 
million can only be covered by tax 
hicreaaea

It is the second successive round 
of tax hikes proposed by the Dem- 
ocratio administration.

Two years ago, in a b u d g e t  
Dempsey Inbsiited from his prede- 
oessor. Governor Abraham Ribl- 
ooff, taxes were boosted $126 mil- 
HcnL

"Without new revenue," Demi>- 
say told the legislators today, “we 
would be compelled to cut back 
to such areas as education, wel
fare, health and humane institu-

"We cannot accept this choice. 
X  would repudiate anr tradition 
of decency and oonoem to all hu
man relatianshipe.”

M » noted that four-fifths of the 
fatal General Fund budget was 
oaimarked for educatioa, welfare 
sad health. And more than two- 
thirds of this, be said, represents 
Cxsd charges.

According to administration 
astl mates, the one-half per cent 
tocrease in the sales tax will bring 
to an additional $31.44 million.

The application of the sales tax 
9o the gross selling price af auto
mobiles, trucks and tractors with 
BO deductions tor trade-ins is ex
pected to bring to $11.43 million 
more.

Tha proposed boost of one per 
sai^ to the corporation business 
tax would bring to an estimated 
916.18 mlllton, and the hike to 
Ms unincorporated bustoeas tax is 
SKpected to aaiaa an additional 
•1-8

cigarette smoksts are expect
ed to pay an addlttonal $7A mil- 
toto with tha one-peony Increase 
par pack.

The hiks to tbs oorporation 
tax to batog softened ^

granting a 
kxig saugK by the 

womnnmMy.
IhMinssi coeporstians would be 

$0 deduct Interest ex. 
net taxable to-

be aUowed on a
___ beginning with

_ the fitot year and 
> omt ossr a pa-

to Mta only 
Bot permit the 

of interest expeneee 
taxable income of cor- 

^  Banks were authorized 
ft h r ttM i w i  -

W;"

tend the catempUen to all types 
of busloeww.

Th0 t u  on unlnoorporfttod buM- 
names la based on a varying scale. 
The Increeses will amount to about 
30 per cent.

Tbo admlnlatration to recom
mending $34 million in addttk»al 
state aid to towns for education.

Of this amount, $134. million 
will be for automatic increeses for 
higher enrollments, as required by 
present law.

The remaining $10.6 million is 
for raising state grants still high
er under a new formula based <m 
an equalized grand list.

The equalized grand list for
mula la Intended to channel more 
of the state aid to towns lees 
capable of meeting ediicatlon costs 
than oUiers.

The proposed increase will 
maintain the state’s share Of edu
cating elementary and secondary 
school students at 27 per cent.

In addition, the budget provides 
for neeirly $21 million in public 
school building grants to cities 
and towns, a boost of $4 mUlion 
over the current appropriation.

Under this program, the state 
eoRtrtbutes up to one-half of 
school oonstmetion costs.

Total state aid to towns for edu
cation would amount to $141 mil
lion to the next two years.

The governor is also recommend 
tog $1M ,000 for a college scholar- 
ttiip program to be administered 
by a proposed commission on high
er ed l̂cation.

Dempsey is recommending $6 
million to pay increases for state 
employes. This is in addition to 
some $7 million the state employes 
will get to regular annual increas
es during the next two years.

He proposes an annual pay in
crease of $104 for the 14,MK) em
ployes to the eight lowest pay 
groups. This would come to aibout 
$3 million.

New employes would also get an 
inunediate $200 boost which Is now 
givoi to employes only after they 
complete their first year of serv
ice.

Another $3 miliion has been al
located "to continue the adjust
ment cf salaries which has helped 
to retain and attract competemt 
personnel at all levels.”

The budget also recommends 
that the state’s life Insurance pro
gram for employes be liberalized 
by raising the present schedule of 
coverage throughout the wage 
scale.

Of the $17.5 million set aside in 
the capital budget for the open 
spaces program, $10 mlllton would 
go to a program calling for local 
matching funds and joint agency 
projects.

’The rest would be used for parks 
and forests, fiah and game, water 
resources, and flood prevention.

’The commission headed by Wil- 
Uain H. Whyte recommended a 
long-range $50 mUlion program to 
conserve the state’s open spaces.

T h e  governor’s recommendar 
tlons are intended to gat the pro
gram well under way during the 
next two years.

’The $20 million scheduled for 
urban renewal would bring the 
state’s total Investment to these 
programs to $65 million.

This is now a loan-grant pro
gram under which towns have 15 
yesrs to repay state loans from 
tax revenues collected from their 
redevedoped areas. I f  the loan and 
interest la not repaid at the end 
of 15 years the balance of the loan 
becomes an outright grant.

The governor notM that the 
state will continue the $2 million 
tax relief program for the bank
rupt New Haven Railroad author
i z e  by the 1961 General Assembly.

He recommended that the legis
lature also continue Its $1 million 
program for helping the railroad 
maintain Ms bridg^ and cross
ings.

'Ihis program must bs reenacted 
by tha current session of the legis- 
lature if it is to continue.

’Die interstate staff committee, 
representing governors of the four 
states served by the railroad, will 
make public tomorrow a long 
awaited study of the railroad. It 
is expected to recommend ways the 
state can help the line.

’The highway fund budget of 
$153.4 million, financed by rev
enues from gas taxes and motor 
vehicles fees, will carry forward 
the highway oonstructiem pro
grams authorised by the 1959 and 
1961 general assemUies.

Because of higher oonstructlon 
and land costs, the state is now 
some $60 mfllton abort for these 
progranM.

The administration plans to ap
ply $25 mflUoo of 1963-65 high
way revenues to the 1959 program 
and another $25 mlRion to the fol
lowing bienniutm for the 1961 pro
gram.

In addition, it plans to extend 
the maturity date of securities au
thorized under the 1961 progra.n 
for four years—from 1971 to 1975.

Beycmd the construction pro
grams authcadzed to 1969 and 1961. 
the governor is recommending $14 
million of highway revenues for 
the next two years for improve
ments to existing roads.

Other recommendatlonB to the 
gmeral fund budget:

Bmne $2 mUHon to pperating 
funds for an anticipated enroll
ment increase of 430 students in 
vocational school programs, which 
now have a tot^ enrollment of 
7,400.

Additional funds to continue and 
expand the state's new job-re
training program.

Funds for antidpeded expansion 
of enioUments at the state uni
versity and colleges, and expand
ed library and computer center 
servioes at the university.

Sams $150 miUira' to oontioue 
the state’s program, to-
eluding a protean to' sUminats 
the $100 aimiial deductible feature 
of the state Kerr-MUla program 
for medical aid to the aged.^iere 
sue no provisions for broadening 
the program beyond MA present 
scope.

An appnipiiation of $500,000 to 
flnanne Cnsirswttout’s ttiara of a 
New Rngland regional exhibit at 
ttM Near York World’s Fair next 
>«ar.

Other capital bonding proposale 
include:

$1 million for an engineering re- 
aaaroh facility at the University of 
^  i t  mllMfsi for r»-

Teen-age Idols to Help lO H  
Raise Funds lor New Pool

Heads Seal Drive
Arnold Lawrence, 571 Porter St., 

la serving his 10th consecutive year 
as chairman ot the Blaster Seal 
Appeal, It was announceti today 
by Henry B. McCone, president of 
the Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults.

The 30th annual campaign for 
fluids to provide rehabilitation 
services for handicapped men, 
women and children residents of 
Connecticut, will open March 7 and 
continue through Blaster Sunday.

Lawrence 1s a member of the 
Manchester Rotary Club, ESks, 
American Institute of Architects, 
Connecticut Society of Architects, 
director of the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
and chtorman of a building com
mittee of the Connecticut Reha
bilitation Association.

Teen-age Idcd Gen« Pitney and$>] 
television disc jockey Brad Davis 
will be part of the splash Satur
day n^ht with which Manchester 
tbeii-a^rs trill open a fund drive 
to get a swimming pool for handi
capped children.

Pitney is on« of a numbar of en- 
tertatoerz who will attend a aport 
dance to the Mancheater High 
School gymnasium from 7:30 to 
11:30, but the rest of the enter
tainers are on such changeable 
schedules that the teen-agers 
won't know until the last minute 
who can make It

Brad Davig of the Brad Davis 
Show on {Saturday aftemoems on 
VvnC Channel 3 will be the emcee.

Records of songs like "Cast 
Your Fate to the Winds,”  "Wine 
and Roses’’ and "Mr. Basg Man’’ 
will be played between numbers by 
the live entertainers.

All of the proceeds go toward 
the construction of a swimming

(Or mentallv and physieaUy 
capped children, a pool t' 

going to cost at least 160,000.
t ^ ’s

modeling buildings and for land 
purchases, $4.5 for dormitories to 
house 1,060 more resident students 
on the main campus at Storrs, and 
$1 million for expansion of the Bl. 
O. Smith junior-senior high school, 
which is being operated by the 
university as a teacher preparation 
schooL

$1.7 million for a new wing for 
the state library to Hartford.

$3.3 million for expansion of the 
state's housing-for-the-elderly pro
gram.

Reds Hold Out 
Against Rebels 
In  B a g h d a d

(Oontiniied firom Page One

regime will honor all international 
agreements, including those with 
foreign oil compeuiles, and wel
comes investments from abroad.

Shabib also promised the 
"strongest possible cooperation’ ’ 
with Ih'esident Nasser’s United 
Arab RejJUbUc, "based on the 
firm belief of the common destiny 
of the Arab people.” 

president Aref said Kassem 
managed to reach him by tele
phone Friday night after the day
long siege of the defense ministry 
where the premier was dug in.

"He tried to bargain for time, 
to use our old friendship to plead 
for mercy—but it was merrfy a 
trick,” said Aref, 42, Kassem’s 
partner to the 1958 revolution. La
ter Aref was sentenced to death 
after a spilt with Kassem but was 
reprieved and allowed to live qui
etly to Baghdad.

Aref said Kassem reached him 
several other times during the 
night and tried to arrange a com
promise. But he said he told him, 
“ You must not be another Tshom- 
be,” apparently meaning Kassem 
should not try to split Iraq.

..Tits pool wl|l bs built for tbs 
tOH- (Instruoton 6t Handlciq>psd), 
an organtzatlqn ot Manohsstsr 
tssn-agers Who tssQb sbtldren bow 
to awtoi. It vriU bs kollt soms- 
wbsrs to tbs Manebsstsr arsa, ds- 
pendbig on whsiro a sits is <scdm- 
niended by tbs adult boand ot dl- 
rsetora of tbs projsSt. > ■

Tbs MsnchestSr Junior Chambsr 
of Commerce la helping to. sponsor 
the project 

Brad Davis plana to Intsrvisw 
members of the. lOH on his show 
Saturday afternoon. He baa al
ready had them on three previous 
shows.

'nckets have been eoM to various 
businesses in town.

Anyone attending the dance is 
to wear sneakers or be prepared to 
dance in his or hers socks, to pro
tect the gymnasium floor.

Rockville-V ernon

Robert Banm  
Party Qioice 
As I^lectman

A tty. Robert Baum, of FTaherty, 
Hannabury and Baum, was unani
mously recommended last night by 
the Democratic Town Committee 
for the job of third . Vernon select
man.

Hie position, currently held by 
BYancls J. Phtkat, will probably be 
vacated In the near future. P’ltkat

- 'n

syncom Loses 
Radio Contact

(Oonthmed from Page One

the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration did not an
nounce the loss of signals Imme
diately. One official said it waa 
hoped contact could be restored 
in a short period and the agency 
remained quiet.

The kick rocket fired over the 
equator between Madagascar and 
the East African coast.

To make most effective use of 
ground communications stations, 
scientists want the satellite to 
hang like a star over the equator 
between South America and Af
rica.

Hydrogen peroxide gas jets, like 
those U S. astronauts use to con
trol the attitude of their space
craft to orbit, were to be fired 
by ground command to help the 
satellite drift westward to the de
sired spot, a maneuver intended 
to take about two weeks. Once 
Syncom gets there, the gas jets 
would keep it there.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Daniel Maroney to R. Jeton and 
Anna M. Addy of Bolton, {voperty 
off Pleasant St.

Building Permits 
Fairlsine Builders Inc. for Rob

ert Brennan, alteraticxis at X  
Princeton St., $1,000.

Tri-State Construction Oo . of 
Springfield. Mass., for Angelo Pad- 
razzini, additions to home at 29 
Pioneer Circle, $4,000.

Laurence Perry, lor alterations 
to home at 233 School St. , $200.

Standard Construction Co. for 
Arthur Benton Jr., alterations at 
881 Center St.. $1,500.

Standard Construction Co. for Jo
seph C. Kamor. alterations at 75 
Devon Dr., $1,800.

Phillips Construction Co. of Ber
lin for Charles E. Godin, additions 
to home at 63 Schaller Rd., $1,000.

Atty. Robert L. Baum

was chosen executive secretary of 
tbe Rockville Housing Authority 
last fall, and has informed the 
RHA of his Intention to resign as a 
town selectman.

Atty. Baum told TTie Herald to
day that he la gratified that the 
town committee saw fit to recom
mend him for the post, but said 
that two hurdles must be .Cleated 
if he U to Hxbe (tfficA

First, he said, he must wait un
til Fttkat decides to turn in his 
resignation.

Second, his appointment Is up to 
the two remaining selectmen, 
George E. Risley and Herman G. 
Olsom, the Republican majority 
members of the board.

They may not care to accept the 
Democratic Town Committee’s 
recommendation, and instead apH 
polnt somebody else to the job.

They must choose a Democrat, 
however, to fulfill a statutory re
quirement that the minority party 
be represented on the board.

PItkat, oominended by the town 
oominlssion for his servix:eB to the 
town, was elected along with Ris
ley and Olson to 1962.

Town voters wUl be asked to 
p4ck selectmen again at an elec
tion in October of this year.

Back of Peace Charged
Aristide Rey, 17, of 14 Laurel 

St., and Roger McKusick, 22, 
Cromwell, were both arrested by 
Rockville police on c o m p a n i o n  
charges of breach of the p e a c e  
shortly after 9:30 last night.

Both men posted $50 bond, and 
are scheduled to appear before 
Circuit Court 12 In Rockville on 
March 5,

Arresting patrolman was Elmilio 
Pelegrini.

State News 
Roundup

(Oontlniied frooi Page One

toe

About Town
BVank S. Raffa, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Friink Raffa, 127 Charten 
Oak Bt, is on the dean’s list it, 
Avon Old Forms.

Volunteers f r o m  St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, for a religious; 
census, will meet at 2 p.m. Sun
day at the Old Parish Hall of the 
church tor a bcieOng before tbs

paid in full tor Me work on 
farm.

Oras did not sign tbs paper and 
(kd not get a diedc from Shack- 
ney, according to the testimony.

C ritic iz e s  D e m p sey  
NEWlNGrrON (A P ) —Repdbtt- 

oan State CStolnnan ^  Seeurle 
Plnney has oitticized Gov. John 
N. Detnpeey for whait be obBs 
“very Sttle oooperaiUoR”  wKh tbe 
legislatxire.

The governor le “txnriBBng to 
take the legislature into his oon- 
fidenoe,” Ptoney toid a TJnnhIn 
Day dton^ of the Haztfoed Re
publican IVjwii Oommtttee 
last night.

Plnney said that newsmen who 
cover the state osfritol reoetved 
a briefing and summary yM wday 
of Dempsqyfs budget meH 
which the General Apwmbty 
not to hear until noon today.

He said the aame taformaMon 
waa not available to legtalattoa 
leaders, who are “ expected to com
ment on the budgret message 
soon as it is delivered.”

As an example of what be call
ed a “paittem of one-aidedneBi of 
Informatioin,” Plnney efted the 
fate of the New Etoven milroad. 
wtdeh he aaid waa one of Oon- 
neettout’a most orlttoal pnoMeoza 

"Lsgtslative lesdsrs,". ^ . aai^ 
"have been forced to try to ex
tract such bits and pieces of iii- 
fomiation as they can from the 
governor and his staff. Vesy M- 
tto.ooooeiaUoii. iwaos
. •; ’y't! .'y i: ;! •

Hospital Notes
A D M I T T E D  YBSTBSRDAY: 

Reginald Hutchins, C o v e n t r y l  
Mrs. Dorothy Gibaon, 118 Henry 
St.; George Reeves, Wtodaorvllle; 
M iu Dei^e XQkelia, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. LuclUe Richardson, 
50 Elwood Rd.; Donald Robb, 149 
High St: Miss Mary Ryan, 51 
Cooper St; John Ehismann, 29 
BYanklto St, Rockville; Mrs. Bar
bara Hill, 174 E. Main St, Rock- 
vlUe; MUia Joan Preiqsler, 6 Sun
rise Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Vanda 
Wogman, 306 Oak St; Stephen 
Keiahaw, Hartford; Albert Foun
tain, 467 N. Main St; Myles Blar- 
di, 304 Autumn S t; Mrs. Mary 
Boynton, 26 Plaza Dr.; Oliver Pe
ters, 37 Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. 
Suaai^Oaahinxh, Glastonbury; 
Iftto FhyitsB Huffoi^ 164 Cooper 
m il Bit; Jamm Preuss, RFD .2; 
Mrs. EJvelyn Dunean, BUlington; 
James Best, 61 Laurel St.; Michael 
Long, 42 Trebbe Dr.; Johan Slat 
466 W. Middle Tpke.; Miss ESlalne 
McCaughey, 67 School St.; James 
Tays, 640 N. Main St; Mrs. Flor
ence Lusa, Windsor Locks; Charles 
Johnson, 83 Ardmore Rd.; Mark 
Feighn, Baker Rd., Vernon; Mrti. 
Louise Wallace, 18 Emerson St 
Mrs. Dorothy DlPietro, 132 Harlan 
S t; Mrs. Dorothy Hilyer, 43 Con
cord Rd.; Judith Podolny, 16 Co- 
'burn Rd.; Mrs. Beverly Tomaindlo, 
Blast Hartford; John Olson, 19 
Greenhill St

ADMITTEID TODAY: Mrs. Eve
lyn Mara, 310>4 Mata St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A s6n 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry David, 93 
Leland Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhic Sweeney, 176 Main St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lawrenca Tolland; a soh to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Darling, 14 
Proctor Rd.; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. William 'Vogel, Looniis' 
Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoegler, 77 
Elizabeth Dr.; a son to Mr. aito 
Mrs. Albert Suitter, ElUngton,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Fred Nichols, 87 Mill St.; Carol 
Bianh, St; Mrs.Mar-
t% N O W iM «,f«».^dge St.; Mrs. 
Ufllaif Cafy, 151 McKee St.; Miss 
Rose Reutter, 52 School St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Adeline Ouellette, 59 
Concord Rd.; Peter Staum, 37 W. 
Middle Tpke.; .Mrs. Elizabeth Carl
son, 791 Main St.; Mrs. Sylvia 
Hardy, Merrow; Sue Kahn, 105 
Ferguson Rd.; Anne Pass, 19 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Timothy Whiting, 12 Ly- 
dall St.; Charles Koubik, E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Jane Swain 
75 Cottage St.; Mra Kerin Hee- 
meier, 151 Hollister St.; Patricia 
Lessard,, 169 Lyness St.; Joseph 
Morris. 36 Foster St.; Jeffrey Han
sen. 164 Charter Oak St.; Wallace 
Chandler Jr, 40 Regan Rd., Rock
ville; Miss Stlaan Brown. Sims
bury; Mrs. Mildred EMdy, 25 Deep>- 
wood Pr.; Mrs. Marion Rockefel
ler, Tamarack Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
Anita Shea, 25 Main St., Talcott- 
vUle; John Nevers, 180 Center SL; 
Mrs. June Newberry, 36 Fulton 
Rd.; Melissa Schardt, 31 EJastland 
Dr.; Mrs. Ethel Getchell, 31 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Henry Baker, 94 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Miss Lorraine 
Martin, 68 N. Elm St.; Susan Har
graves, Ellington; Joseph Norman- 
din. South Windsor; Mrs. Anne 
Meinnis, Wapping; Mrs. M e I v a 
Petit, East Hartford; Miss Bar
bara Delaney, 123 Cooper Hili St ■ 
Claire Curtiss. HazardvUIe; Gerard 
Bartel, 361 Hackmatack St.; James 
Calhoun, 106 Benton St.; Lewis 
Carter, 77 Main St.; Mrs. Karen 
Jones and son, Skinner Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Roberta Leighton and 
daughter, 28 Cottage St.; Mrs. 
Lynn Pagan! and daughter. Con- 
entry; Mrs. Roberta Buerk and 
son, Glastonbury; Mra Mary Negri 
and daughter. Blast Hartford; Mra 
Marcia Davison and son, Wap- 
ptog: Mrs. Thereee Kaar and son, 
WiUimantic.

DKCHARGED TODAY: Hugh 
McGulU 108 West St., Rockville; 
Myles Biardi, 304 Aulumn Sf.’ 

Edna GaUup, 41 Brook!jm 
SL, RockviUe; Mrs. June Wssson. 
m  West Rd., RockviUe: i S  
Ph)dUB Hufford, Coventry; Mrz 
Evelyn Duncan. Ellington; Donald 
Neordsy, East Hartford; John 
Olson, 19 GreenhUl S t; Teresa 
Whitmore. 47 N. Elm St.; James 
McKay M CUnton S t; Daniel Sul
livan, ThompsonvUle; Mrs. Helen 
Sucheckl, 67 East St.yRockvUle; 
Robert Sloan Sr., 35 S t:
Arthur JValtag, 19 Hany Lane, 
RockviUe; Richard (5
Oxford S t; George Nelson South 
Wndaor; BVank Ruggiero 70 
WoodhUl Rd.; Karm Zilbensteta, 
Steele's Crossing Rd., B<dton; Mrs. 
Dorothy Gagne, 993 Main S t; 
Miss Linda Ranki Hebron; Wal
ter Ran, Taylor St.. TalcottviUo; 
Mia. Qjmthla Farr and daughter. 
Mew Brihdn.

I^rraaa H. HawM 
Itymaa R. Howot SIi o t IM  

DerotiM Btf <Had tost nIgU at 
OreaUMd Oonvatosoaiit Hos^ttsL

Mk. Ho«ms araa bom Moiali tt. 
1S79, to AshfMd. Mmx. and Ivad 
in H0l;yolM, Mjaox. tor many yaoia 
bafora oomtac to Mhncfliaatar 10 
yeaia aco.

Hq waa a rattrad anfaitaat to 
HblyOke. w d  waawaoolatod wtth 
the BtrattnuMa n iw r  Oo., Ha|- 
yoka. Ha waa a maatoar ot tba 
Fliat UMtad Cburoh of Obrtat, ttto 
WiUteai Wtattinf Masonie LO' 
and a obaitar morttbor ot 
Weatam IfaBaai liiiattfa 

r S o o ^ ,  an af Holyoka. 
Bqrd3$ha Imduda two 

Gordon F. Itowaa of Petoam, N. 
Y., apd Ittttiard W. Rowa% vrttti 
whom ha mada hta homo; aifUt 
graadchUdren and atgUt grMto> 
graxKleliUdrea.

Fonand aaivtoaa wfQ ba baU to- 
moiTow at 3 pm. at tha Alger 
Funend Hama, 167 Cbeatmit 8t, 

olimks. Burial wttl ba to For- 
tiltta Oemeftery, HaJyoke. 
Frfanda may oaB at tlie fuaaral 

boma tcRdgtalt from 7 to 9.

. Mrs. Isda O. Itolgmwn 
Mra. Lola Campball Dolgnaao, 

75, Venlci^ Fla., formerly of Man- 
ctaeatar, tted yesterday at Venice 
Memorbd Hoapltal.

Mra. DaignaaQ was bom in Man
chester and Uved here all her life, 
nntU 33 months ago when she 
moved to Florida.

Survivors Include her htuband, 
Albert Daigneau, and a niece, Mrs. 
Marie Smith at Manchester.

Tha funeral win be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. from the Farley 
FMneral Home. Venice, with a re
quiem Mass at the Church of tha 
Epiphany, Venice, at 9.

Burial will be In St Biidgat’a 
Cemetery, Manchester. The time 
of committal wUl be aimouneed 
later.

The W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., la to charge of local 
arrangements.

time student tha lin t  year.
A ^ .  OoUins has matatalnad 

that tha pm oaad  ̂ «9U«(a wUl be 
v a r ^ o i ^ ^ v a  to tha town, aa wall

atrv-

UConn W itting to Provide 
'Extension Service in Town

] (  aakad, tha TOdvaialty of O o n -*^  *«*■
Boetlcut would provide aa a x ^ ~  
ttcB aarvtoa to Manohaatar with a 
enrrieulx gaarad to tha 
tataroaU of tha community.
Bomar D. BalMdga Jr., praaldaht 
of tha university, add ^ y .

Dr. Babbldga said UOonn’a pol
icy has bean to provide aurt a 
aorvlca to any towna to the atato 
which ra^oaat and have a demand, 
tor tt.

ooastton of wliaiUiar tha 
(own iSariSad out antlr^y 
Idea of asking (ha untvarrity fw  
sn aztenrion sarvtoa was 
tost nigbt to tbs board o t o ^ -  
(ton ^  Atty. wraam Ooffina, a 
Democrat on the board.

Atty. OoQtoa ban said ba to not 
oonvlnoad that toe propoaad oom- 
munlty ooltofa to ttia a a a i^  to 
Manobaatar'a daaba to provMa a 
poet aaoondaTy tosWuHon.

Dr. Ddbtddga aald IXtonn would
probaMy not want to aatabBan a 
formal branch in Mbnohaator. He 
said It was hto unofRotal opinton 
tbat tba tudvaiaftyP  truftoeo 
woUU faai ManohasterP proxim
ity to ottiar nntvarattlaa and eol- 
lagaa would make a fomial 
branch UHnaoaaaary.

Tba univaratty praaidant said 
tuttlan for oouraaa m a UOonn ax« 
tension sarvlca to paid per course. 
Tba cost depanda on toe type and 
length of tha oouraas, ha aaid.

Tba curricula could ba selected 
by tha town to tailor It to tha de- 
sirea of tha prospective students, 
said Dr. Babbldga.

Atty. Oolllna waa told last night 
by Supt of Schools WWlam R. 
Curtis that courses at a UCconn 
extension usually cost $17 or $17.60 
par creW hour.

Tbe preliminary plana for the 
Manchester community collage

‘H  w «  had an aarthnaton, 
ioa, tt would provlda tM ia  .j|
(the ptaimad eurrtmila),”  ha 
'today.

He aaid 
Uon of a nsw 
first year anw 
ing whether; to tavbr tha. .,eonafa 
plans. „

" I  haven’t bean parauadp^ yat." 
he aaid. , ,,

Supt. Curtiz said Ia|t nU&t that 
the community eollagO wqtiid serve 
primarily the "m M k ^  ..third’’ 
among studattta—thoiN who',proba
bly cahnot be aecaptad hy auch 
Bcboola a^ UCoHn, and m m  to- 
tarastad only to t a r m ^  pro. 
grams.

Atty. OoUtoa aaid ha diaagreea 
with the auperintandenl te  that 
point, feeling hlmaalf that g  nberal 
arts profiam  U  most headed by 
the town. Ha aaid ha win await 
the results ot the aunray to' laam  
the answer.

Mrs. Jana Btuak, ehafnhan of 
the board’s community otfllaga Ua- 
toon oonunlttaa, said « i a  hopra the 
t i^ o n  coat (o r tha o «la|a  can 
ba brough/t down to About $450.

The j ^ o r  ooBago Hhtoon com
mittee la sohedulad to meet to
night at 7:30 to tha board room 
of Bennat Junior Sdiool to
begin work on tha buq$at, to work 
out initial plana for a  brottoure 
listing ourrloula, and to look Into 
plana for a aurvoy.

The oommltitaa was fiantsd  a  
general Hoense to oversee' the col
lege plana, aa long as the board 
to kept infornied and to asked to 
vote on important qtioatlona.

Henry P. Starstak
Henry BAul Starslak. 52, of 336 

Hillatown Rd., died suddenly at 
his home this morning after a 
short illneae.

Mr. Starsiak waa born Jan. 18. 
.1911,. In Glastonbury, a son of 
Mrs. Catherine Kugot Starsiak, 
and the late Joseph Standak. He 
came to ManchieSter about 25 
yeare ago from ^ s t  Hartford.

He was a self employed tobac
co and potato farmer, a veteran 
of World War n, U. S. Army, and 
a member of the Church of the 
Assumption.

Survivors, besidea his mother, 
Include his wife, Mrs Alice Sed- 
lacek Starstak, a son, Robert Star- 
siak, and a daughter, Miss Joan 
Starsiak, all at home; two broth
ers, Eldward Starsiak and Ernest 
Starsiak, both of Manchester; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Hoinoskl 
of Blast Hartford and Mrs. Siophie 
Wilus of Hartford,

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney FWeriai Home, 219 W. 
Ceirter St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumpttbii at 9. Burial will 
■be to St. Augustine’s Cemetery, 
Glartortbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Ray
Mrs. Ruth Whitesell Ray, 48. of

We.st Hartford, a sistrr of Chad
wick R. Whitesell, Manchester, 
died Tue.sday at St. Francis Hos
pital In Hartford.

Other survivors Include two 
brothers and six sisters.

Fimeral services will be Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Taylor and Mo- 
deen Fimeral Home, 136 S, Main 
St., West Hartford. Burial will be 
in Forestville Cemetery, Fore.st- 
ville.

Friend.s may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Walker Funeral Home, Putnam, 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjni

Memorial oontribuUona may be 
made to Abtagton Oongregational 
Church.

Funerals

Frank Etanora
OOVEINTRY—F’uneral services 

for FYank Elmore of Bunker Hill 
Rd. were held at 10 a.m. today 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
Manchester.

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster of 
St. Mary's Church read the oom- 
mdttal service at the graveside to 
St. Mary’s Cemetery. Bearers 
were Roger McCarron, Blugene 
Bowe, Benjamin Sacco and Wil
liam Scully.

Albert E. Stroker
FMneral services for Albert E. 

Stroker of Wethersfield, formerly 
of Manchester, were held at 8:30 
a.m. today at Holmes F u n e r a l  
Home, 400 Main St., with a solemn 
requiem Mass at St. J a m e s ’ 
Church at 9.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, the Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann deacon, and the Rev. Detuiis 
R. Hussey of S t Bridget’s Church 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane Macoarone 
was organist and soloist

Burial was in S t Jaunes’ Ceme
tery, where Father McCann read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Gustave Schaller. 
Clifton Coffin. Peter Babaky and 
Vincent Porgan.

Carl F. MUler
Carl F. Miller of Hartford, a 

brother of Arthur Miller, 111 Cam
bridge St., died Wednesday to a 
Hartford private hospital.

Othqr .survivors Include a son, a 
daughter nrd a .sister all of Hart
ford, a b' otlier of West Hartford 
and four g' sndchlldren.

ITuneral .“ci-vices will be held 
Friday at 10:20 a.m. at the Ahern 
Ftmeral Home, 180 FArmlngton 
Ave., Hartford.

Burial will be in M t St. Bene
dict Cemetery. Friends may call 
at tbe funeral home today from 
7 to # p.m.

Mrs. Suean Griggs
Mrs. Susan Howard J e w e t t  

Griggs. 91, mother of Harvey Q. 
Howe of 68 Olcott Dr., died at her 
home in Ablngton yesterday.

Other survivors include a daugh
ter and two sons, all of Abingt(»v 
19 grandchildren, 40 great-grand
children and 4 great-great-grand
children.

Fimeral servlcee will be Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at Ablngton Con- 
gp'egatlonal Church, with burial to 
Ablngton Cemetery.

Friends may call at Smith and

MIm  Anna M. Olson
Fimeral services for Miss Anna 

M. Olson, formerly of Manchester, 
were held yesterday morning in 
the chapel at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry Ander 
son, pa.stor, officiated. Burial was 
in Ea-st Cemetery.

Bearers were Durward Miller, 
Carl Hultgren, Roy C. Johnson 
and Erland Johnson.

Watkins-West FVneral Home, 142 
E. Center St., was to chaige of 
arrangements.

8t. ware heidyesterday afternoon 
at Watktoa-WMt Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. TIm  Rev, Paul 
O. Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, officiated. FVad- 
ric Werner waa organist. Burial 
waa in East Cemetery.

Bearers were George Hahn, Ed
ward Hahn, Thomas Hahn, John 
Genta Sr., John Oenta Jr„ Tliomas 
MoCarni, Fred Lea and Harry 
Sault.

Annlvereaiy Mass
There will be a requiem high 

anniversary Maas for the repose 
of the soul of Mra. Mary A. Flynn 
Saiturday at 7 a.m. at 8(. Bridg
et’s Church.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Mrs. Louise M. Manning
The funeral of Mrs. Louise Mac

Donald Manning of 23 Carroll Rd. 
will be held Saturday morning 
from the Clifton and Walker Fu
neral Hoiue, Ingersoll, Ontario. 
Caiada, and a fimeral Maas cele
brated there. Burial will be in In
gersoll Rtnral Cemetery.

Mrs. Manning Is the mother of 
John Manning of Manchester, with 
whom she made her home.

The John F. Tierney Fimeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of local arrangements.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Albert Rupar, 28, of 196 Union 

St., today was ordered released 
from a 45-day jell term at the 
State Jail at Hartford, which he 
began on Jan. 21 after he pleaded 
guilty aa a third offender to the 
charge of driving while Ws license 
is under suapeneion.

Judge Douglass B. Wright or
dered the release after the judg
ment of January waa reopen^ by 
request of Atty. Anthony J. Gryk, 
who had filed a motion to open and 
modify Judgpnent on grounds that 
Rupar's wife and four children, 
ages one-month to seven years, 
were in financial need due to ill- 
neas in the family.

The sentence waa terminated by 
Judge Wright who placed Ru|)ar 
on probation for one year.

Rupar, in January, was also 
fined $37 for speeding and $8 for 
failure to carry a registration.

Following the court session this 
morning. Prosecuting Atty. James 
Mirabile made a request that all 
attorneys who wish to consult 
with him before next Monday's 
cases, see him in his office between 
8:46 and 9:55 a.ra. on that day. 
There are some 120 cases on Mon
day’s docket, and Mirabile said 
there will be no consultations after 
9:55, and no recess.

JoUt F. Murdock
Funeral services for John F. 

Murdock of 846 Keeney 8t. were 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
Watkins-West FUneral Home 142 
E. Centw 8t. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Cemgre- 
gational Church, officiated. Burial 
was to East Cemetery.

Bearers were Allan D Murdock, 
George F. Murdock, Paul E Mur
dock, Robert D. Murdock, Walter 
Gutzmer and Joseph Vincent.

Mrs. Lawrence L. Williams
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath

erine Ressla Williams of 29 Bank

Fine Arts Group 
Presents Weiss

A  demonstration ot ' portrait 
p>aintlng will be given tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock In tha 'Whlton 
Library by Hans Weiss.

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Manchester Ftne Arts Araoclatton, 
is open to the public.

Weiss has studied four years st 
the Hartford A rt School and had 
many exhibits to Qermcuiy before 
coming to this country when he 
was 17. He sold his ftrat painting 
at the age of 12.

He has won moiiy priaea at art 
shows in the H azm rd  area, and 
has done many mtuato one of 
which is to St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. He to a  member of the 
Manchester, West IBurtford and 
New  Britain art associations.

There will be a short buaine8.s 
meeting, and plcturea ot the month 
win be chosen.

Hubcaps Stolen 
Off Parked Car

n *  tbeft of flour totocape from 
a oac at Ganaan Motor Itoiaa Ian, 
491 Mato Bt, was rapoiied to pc  ̂
Hoe ttito moRdng.

iuibe, vidued at $50, were 
takra from a late model Cadillac, 
James Gorman said this morning. 
Tits ttMft ooeqRod sometime dur-

RIGHT ON TARGET!
We haven’t thrown a snowball in ages, but when 
it comee to finances, our aim is the brat you can 
imagine: To meet every financial need of every 
client to the best of our ability.
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Television

BSWJfrSt'IWSEr’T '"
MWBarw ih6w fto prezreH) (24) Houm W* I

■nquaney. .
; ‘*nw wgm  pratotos ot any itor 

toon,’’ ' M 's i l^  "esa bs dirsoUy 
#isesMwa 'hx^llis pnsant praspsots 
gt Ms youth. Tbs nation—fstong 
toarasttmly-oomplsx ooanomlc, so- 
slal and; totoi^tloaU ebaUenfes 
—to toerbaaingly dependant on tha 
epportonitiea, capsSilitiaB and v1- 
tonty of tbosa who are eoon to 
1 ^  its olttof raaponsiWUUas.”

As esdUnad to lbs meaasgs and

S omdsJi who would hat* sawe 
tha responstbil^ for tham, the 

amrtous corps aroold shape up this' 
Wm :

Youth Oonaarvation Corps — a 
praaant day verston of tlto CtvUton 
Conservation Oorpa that built 
parks, tralla, lakes and roads to 
tos daiwasetoo of the 1930a.

It would start with M.OOO bws 
and be allowed a mazunum of 90,- 
000 at any one time. They could 
•nroll for zix months originally 
and serve a total of two years 
by rs-enllsttog. Basle pay would 
be $00 a month, phu travel and 
Uvtog expenaea.

Home town youth corps —  Both 
boys and girls could enroll for 
woric to bo^itale, schools, parks 
and settlement houses. The corps 
could hire tq> to 40,000 youngsters 
tha first year and go up to a  max- 
imtun of 60,000 later. The pay 
scale has not been determined.

The conservation, and home 
town corps would take to semt- 
skUled or unskilled young people 
16 to 31 years old to an effort to 
boost the economy, cut unemploy' 
ment and train young people who 
otherwise would be idle. Kennedy 
has Included $100 million for the 
programs to his new budget. State 
and local governments would have 
to supply an additional $80 mil
lion.

National Service Corps — This 
would be open to both young and 
(rider persons on a volunteer ba' 
tos. It is Intended to attract per 
sons with skills that could be put 
to use at once, under professional 
guidance, to provide needed eerv- 
lee to hospitals, on Indian reser
vations, to families of migrant 
workers, and to social and educa' 
tlonal Institutions to slum or Im 
poverished rural areas.

The corps probably would start 
with 100 or 300 volunteers, reach 
a maximum of 6,000, pay $6 to $8 
a day, and perhaps offer a  bonus 
at the end of a  year’s sendee.

Overseas Peace Corps — Ken
nedy wants to raise the present 
limit of 9,000 volunteers to 13,000. 
He has included in his budget an 
tocreoM of nearly $60 million for 
an enlarged Peace Corps, which 
would almost double the present 
total. I

The President asked that the i 
present three - year federal - state 
program to combat juvenile delta-{ 
(]uency be extended three m ore; 
years.

He urged Congress to act rapid
ly on a week-old request for $12.6 
million to start Immunizing chil
dren aralnst diphtheria, polio and 
other diseases.

He nudged Congress to approve 
budget increases of nearly $600 
million—already submitted to Cap- 
tol HUl—to aid children through 
public assistance and child wel
fare grants and to try to reduce 
dependency.

LATTIMORE APPOINTICBNT
LEEDS, Btogland (A P ) — Pro

fessor Owen Lattimore, an Amer
ican authority on China who 
once served as personal adviser to 
Chlang Kai-Shek, will be the first 
director of Chinese studies at 
Leeds University.

A university announcement says 
his appointment Is effsetive July 
1988. T h e  first undergraduate 
eourses will begin next October.

’Uuams Wf Brady, 64, of 306 
HoliHatar M ,i, bwt night Was 
ohargad wMh dUrsgardtog a trof- 
fio light. Tha arrest ajammed 
from fen onatght obaervanoe at E. 
Middle Tpke. and E. Center 8t 
The ceae will be preeented in Cir
cuit Couit 12, Manchester, on 
Manfli 4.

Reds in U.S. 
Shim Violence, 
Gus H all Says

(Oonttaned from Page One

Applause tor the Communist lead
er was warm, If brief, both at the 
beginning end end of his talk, 
though boos were prcmounced 
arhen ha had finished.

As he epoke, a band of about 13 
pickets marched outside with 
signs that read; "Down with Red 
Traitors,” "Men Without God at 
Yale” and "Liberty or License.” 

An editorial in today's edition of 
the Yale Daily News, the campus 
paper, said many 
left arlth doubts 
genuine article.

The editorial said Hall seemed 
to be talking to favor of socialism 
—not communism—and noted that 
he made no mention to his talk of 
(topUalists, imperialists, warmon
gers or the class struggle.

In Providence, R.I., the Commu
nist national secretary, Benjamin 
J. Davis Jr., made a speech to 
360 Brown University students un
der the sponsorship of that 
scbool’a Socialist Discussion Club.

Davis said there Is more politi
cal liberty In the Soviet Union 
than to the United States—^leading 
to murmurs of disbelief from the 
students. And he refused to say on 
which side he would fight In the 
event of a war between the two 
powers.

At Yale, Hall said be would de
fend the United States "if our 
country is under attack from an 
aggressor.”

Lyman B. Hoops has been ap
pointed tbs nsw msnsgar of the 
Rockvills offlos of H m  Southern 
N sw  England Tslephpns Co., the 
position held for the past three 
years by John H. Moffat.
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EDUCATION POR MINERS
VANCXJUVBR (AP)  The miner 

of tomorrow will need at least a 
high school education and trade 
papers, a mining industry spokes
man has predicted.

"Once the Illiterate could get 
by,” C. H. Mitchell, secretary of 
the Mining Association of British 
Columbia, told a miners’ conven
tion here. "This no longer holds 
true.

a,yi,mn s4.

community affairs, is being trans
ferred to tbe oomptuiy’s Norwich 
office.

H o o p s  bSs been with tbs 
8NETCX) since 1948, when he 
started with the plant depart
ment. In 1961 he waes transferred 
to the commercial department as 
a salesman, then promoted to an 
Inatniotor and later to a miper- 
visor.

A t the Urns of his appointment 
hs was directory sales mansger of 
the Hartford office.

Hoops intenils to move from 
Middletown to the Rockville area 
to the near future.

Moffat has been a msmtosr of 
the Rook'vUle Area Chamber ef 
Commerce sines be arrived hers, 
and served for s  year as its presi
dent

He waa a member of the Cham
ber’s Imtostrial committee, 'wbltt 
is orsdited with playing a part In 
locating the Burroughs Corp. to 
Tolland.

Moffat la prafetoent of tba 
Northern Cemnootiout Maaufae- 
tursr Associatitm, a menibsr of the 
Rewkvilto Rotary Club, and a  w 
trynian a/t 8 t  John’s EptoeegNti 
Church of 'Vernon.

Moffat took over the RoekvlUs 
SNETCX) offloe from Seabury 
Lewis to March of 1990. Lewis waa 
manager of the offlcs sines M was 
opened to 1960. He 'was tzansfi 
rod to the SNETCO sales ilepait- 
ment to New  Haven.
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Mr. PAUL
h m  oDd F e A e N k l e e w f

a l l TTr e
BEAUTY SALON

in  WEST MIDDLE TlffifinKE

WOMIN’f  
LUXURY SAYIN 
SLIPPIRS

1 . 7 9
So slagont on4 still to aassfyi 
Soft quilted satin uppors! 
Spongy crap, sols w  raoKy 
aosy lounging! Ass't sotors«
4-16I

W O M IN ’f
SCUFF RY 
''OLAMOUR IASI**

1 . 7 9

FLYING  FIDOB
MT. VERNON, 111. (A P )—<

airline operating out of hers
"Employern are not prepared to | g o i^  to the dogs, 

entrust large shovels, rotary
drills, quarry masters, crushing or 
mining machinery to the unskilled 
or the untrained. It costs too much 
money to take any such gamble,” 
he said.

During a  recent 30-day period, 
flights out of Mt. Vernon carried 
376 humans and more than 400 
canines. The area Is famous for 
breetUng hunting dogs, some of 
which sell for as much as $300.

PHONE 643-0109 PASKENO

OPIN HOUSI mRUARY If  
12 NOON ID 4 P.M.

Dm

M r l y  k i i D . . .  

{•It Dm 
iMwt and 

wtaDMr!
Ufa Hsrttixrd's first com
plete nc(ws and weather 
every moraing Monday thifn 
Saturday.

6:00-6:06 AAf. —  W IN F  
News

6:06-6:19 A.M. —  W IN F  
Weather dlreet from 
Northeast W e a t h e r  
Serviea,

‘MILINO iKRVICE

A fashion ttrika to gsifil 
Glittering Mvlor vppnra, 
xMtehing gold cushioned 
innerielel Sizes

W OM IN*a P L A Ti 
RY "PAR ISIAN  
O R IO H IALS"

3S9
Perky new style wMi loop 
stropsl Leother uppers, brtfkt
floral lining! in hiock, slnas
4-10'

WOMIN*S SKIMMIRS 
RY ''PARISIAN 
ORIOINALS”

3 . 5 9
Versatile favorite wHh apMFB 
of soft kid leother, set oft by 
pretty floral lining! to blad^ 
siaes 4-KM

TllN 'S  A  
WOMIN’S 
ITALIAN PLATS

MA... essKLET. MANCHESTiR

W I N F
HARTFORD’S

pgOIMATION STATION

Dm fMplHv

DIAL 1211

AND MORE

SALE 
OFF

Misses’! Juniors’! Women’s!

DRESSES

3 . 9 9

D Poity Dresses 
D Cosuoi Wools 
i  Brocodes
D Crepes and Chiffons 
D Shirtdresses 
i  All Af One Low Price!

Simply Say Charge l i t

Hondmode in Itofy for ” Ptln* 
cess Patterns” ! Softest leb- 
fher uppers, leather solo, 
cushionod hoe II to Helton
ton, 4-K>!

CHILDRIN’S 
STIP-IN RY 
"CAROUSSLS**

2 . 9 9
Kiltie style in soft laa- 
thar with bouncy crap# 
sole! Twin elostic piinels 
for non-slip fit! Block or 
hone,

CHILDRSN'S
"CAROUSSLS*'
OXFORD

2 . 8 9
Constructed for corract fit, 
long wsor! Leather uppers, 
cushioned innsrsoie, g<iy 
ploid laces! Red, 816-31 
Brown, 8H-12!

LITTLI DINT’S 
OXFORD IT  
"DUCCANIIRS*

2 . 7 9
Smort military oxford for 
school or dress! Leather 
uppers, sturdy construetton!
In block, sizes 8V3t

"D U C C A N IIR S ” 
SCHOOL A  
PLAY SH O IS

3 . 6 9  ,
Fits snug, but not tight. rMM 
cushioned inside plufe thlra 
crepe sole. Ruggs^ ^
leather uppers. DeigBf'Dl'R 
4”  Medium Beot..4.ll

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TPKf. WIST 
OPEN MONDAY Hmi SATURDAY f  :10 A.M. •• 10 P.M.
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two poliiU oC ytow—A na bocouM 
aay atTMai ^lo t M po koov «  pond 
indi hiM itotte ju t f U io t^  .tw  m » 
'flow ftom on W  oMte ■aitd awwad 
boMOM auota ^^qoMoninc and no** 
aamMa la a  l i ^  and patty way 
to  dodgo Um Imc iaaua, whkh ia 
WbaUtar wo tMontod and JoiMd 
ibo Unitad NiflloM In oedar to  bo- 

Ita fin t^  aad groatost aar- 
rant, or meralQr to maka I t  an op- 

tool of our own national
pdley.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A.H.O.

.flWto Aw QnMed Stntaa ti pur- 
wtiat w« Oonalder the 

^kailiially mistaken policy of tririBg 
^ ^ ^ d tif t  'Oastxo ttnough the proe- 

.of'making’ it more dlfficuH for 
"diiib''people of -Ooba to eadst,—a 

wliich not only breeda an 
^ i j^ .  Wimd of xeaentment against’ 
mihppan than against Castro, M  
jA ii  n  policy which keeps pudhing 
4l|Mro more and more into de- 

^l^jwdiiiqa en what flie pommuniata 
.,atoAo fOr him—a tXnlted Nations 
aAMBcy ie approving'a project and 

"SKpendltare of intematitmal 
^(Uidi bt ^hiba which is intended 

the  Ouben people gat more 
A b '-e it'" '

'jto in threat eonfUct aritk 
ĵjâ r oCflcial policy of m akiiig-it 

^H«Sl MfieuK for the Cubans to 
•adtito'long as they keep Oeatrp in 

iand the degiaian a t . the 
I KaOcna, taken over the op^ 

poek loii of our.: representatiyes 
had also brought forthright 

Yb̂ WlMniiiatttm from offldal state- 
jnent a t . Washington. In this con- 
d wnaatlcn several arguments ars 
acMd.'. t t ' 1e said th a t Cdbcui agrl- 

in too mudh of a  nwM .to 
i ^ ^ a ^  to  beneflt from the United 
Jjationa aaaistance involved. It is 

fliere are so m ^ y  Cop>- 
egeperts sItMdy in Cuba 

jyi^y.a^ditipiaU .eatperts would be 
dtowafluoua. h  ia said Cuba 
daaah't dtoervs betp of any kind 
^fcdnt ihe United Nations because 
jji|ba  pursues a “persistent p<^cy 
^  haeMlIty toward its neighbors.” 

But what really bums us, of 
&i the fast tha t the United 

^^•Udna, which we helped organise, 
pnd-fbp which we are Uie most 
ttipo itaa t financial contributor in 
t a '  As flmetions, ia moving br to 
j ^ p . ’ifae people of Cuba, without 
pppisMOt regard' for the political 
sydhptai now in power in Outm, 
WiUe Ae take the official p<^cy, 

our ewn national behavior, that 
iflM' people of Cuba should be pun- 
MMd for their toleration of Cas- 

19  to the point where they get 
of him.

>Wlth this being the way we 
feel, this is a good time to face, 
mjbe more, a few of the more ur- 

reaUtlee about the United Na- 
Anna.'
*_We oaraelvee helped organiM 

Naiiona not to fight 
the bold war for ua, but to prevent 
war, and offer eenstrucUve alter
natives to war.

Tbs United Nations, as an in- 
etnstve world organisation, inevit- 
•w y must include members of

Pow ell’s  T h ree  ShieM s
The pcoUsen presented by the 

glamorons and Irritating and per- 
hMMi overwawslng and oartalnly In
jurious conduct of Congressman 
Adam Clayton Powell U complicat
ed by two factors, both of whldi, 
so far, oontribute to  his ability to 
continue his ^laimed and privi
leged poHUcal'dadstence.

First, just Acs thOM disUngultti- 
ed gentlemen Who come to Con' 
gresa from the- deep South, Con
gressman Powell rims In a sure 
district, where his own continual 
reeleetkm is virtually uncontented. 
11118 simple pollUcal fact movea 
him up the seniority ladder in the 
House at Washington, in eowotly 
the same way Sputhem die-hard 
Dixlecrats get to the top in the 
organisational stnietiM  of the 
.Congreas. ^
‘ Seniority has MkMgbt Powell 
ehalimanahip of the Houee Xidoca- 
tlon OommMtoe. The ImnMnae 
power a  chairman can wield 
makea everybody who wants any
thing cmmected with education to 
get through Congreas afraid of 
Powell. 'Ihe result is that people 
who ought to be condemning hfs 
public conduct go out of their way 
to fawn upon him and Ilontse hhn 
instead, hoping that, if thsy flat
ter him enough, he will Jet their 
bill or amendment go through. In 
the last session of Oongreae, the 
whole Kennedy administration 
paid court to Powall, hoping he 
would help the federal aid to edo- 
catiem bill, which he didn’t.

When Congreaaman Powell isn’t  
trading on his seniority, he la trad
ing on his race. He is a  Negm 
And, in Ms book, anybody who 
criticizes his junkets, Ms income 
tax returns, his approariiea to the 
federal cash box, or Ms glamorous 
personal Itfe Is being guilty of ra
cial prejudice.

The third distinction Oongreas- 
man Powell holds In reserve tor 
an ultimate defense when his sen
iority falls to frighten or the color 
of Ms skin fails to alienee, ia his 
profession as a clergyman.

These three factors in his career 
he fashions not Into distinctions, 
but Into licensee—Hcensss to do 
things no ordinary wtiite layman 
wouM try to get away with.

’The seniority shlrid he wears is 
the political problem of his fellow 
members in Congress. Tbe oierical 
shield he wears is the businew of 
Ms own congregation. Ihit the 
color sMeld 1m  wears is—and 
those who have to deal with him 
in WasMngton ought to be able 
to sense thls-^sometfaing whose 
use by Mm is a  dtstress to aB 
thinking and right-hearted mem
bers of hie own race, who will, we 
would guess, be greatly relieved 
when WaMilngton starts treating 
Powell exactly as If the color of a 
man’s skin has no importance.

• J ib l Boyte^

Valcntme Day 
A Woman’s Racket

The pr—in t session of the Oen- 
«»1 AsMmMy baa opened aa If it 
didn’t  know where t t  w u  going, 
nevar really eared too much about 
g ift big that* anyway, and bad 
much more important thioga to  do 
than get ttaeif into any kind, of 
aw«at over the drah routlnea of 
past legislatnroa, lika conducting 
hearings, making reports, and dis
posing, in one way or another, ol 
its  thousanda proposed new 
laws and dMsigM in oM laws.

Thia is not a  atatoment of fact; 
it is a statement of appearance 
and mood. I t  is not a predictiaa of 
a slow and confused and unpro
ductive seaaiem; tt  ia merely de
scription of what has been shown 
to date. Nor is t t  any particular 
crttlMam or condemnation of any' 
body, by individual, group, or 
mass; it is merriy a  reflection of 
a  oartabi ccmcatenation of many 
factors of many kinds, ranging 
from the appearance of new hands 
a t a key poat here and there to 
an ^ p a re n t ahuto of a  laguieaa in 
the rules regarding introduction of 
bills to an atmormal and uiAal- 
anoed absorption in the aocial and 
patronage roles of a  legislatlvs 
Session combined.

The dilatory coofuaion at the 
State Ci^itol' has something of 
arersrthlng ia  tt. January was just 
one long moving day, and Febru
ary hasn't yet got out of the set
tling down stage. Oommitteea and 
committee personnel which have 
located their quarters and whAh 
might be reekly to  get d/nm  ta 
work haven’t  bean a lto  to  And out 
what blUa they realty have for 
thia seaekm because btils intro
duced by nothing more than a 
jacket laibel haven’t  actiially been 
written yet.

Anybody in the leg^lative struc
ture who may know where he or 
toe belongs and what he or toe 
la sivpoaed to do still has to ftad 
soma way through a  oonttnual 
oonldor Mutter of tbeae l» rty  
patronc^fe variety legiMative am- 
ployea w h o  are oonscientious 
enough actually ta toow iq> at 
Hartford and try  to find out what 
they are supposed t# do. There 
came a ndher humorous answer to 
the apparent quandry of one of 
these dignttariea the other day, 
wfien the patronaga mill suddenly 
ground out the aiqialntmeot of an 
aasistafit to Mm. Now, a t last, ha 
had at least one thing to do — 
oh«ck up on his assistant.

(hM doesn’t  know whether aU 
this appearancS and atmosphere is 
itself encouraged and produced by 
a feeling that tlto  is going to be 
just a parrying seasion, anyway, 
or whether the prospect of a ses- 
•km wMMi whl hava more evasion 
of big issues and more lavish deal
ing on little ones arises from the 
nature of the start the seseion has 
now taken. Is  tt sluggish because 
It knows It isn’t  going to do much 
anirway, or Is It not going to do 
muMi because tt is so sluggish?

Probably, one answers, a mix
ture. But one gets the dliaiuieting 
impression that, no matter how 
severe the ultimate crush and jam 
are reported to be, tMa session will 
still somehow never lack for one 
kind of time and energy—that in 
which small bits of privilege and 
pownr and favor are auctioned off 
in M-partisan w h i s p e r s .  The 

rptes are the one element of 
the seaaian who are on their toes 
and up to schedule. If not beyond 
tt; they have been laying thalr 
Hi m  v>d eooklng up their little 
plots from an in»9 X>ved strategical 
position ia  the Asaembly struc
ture; this, one can see ttiem nudg
ing one another, ought to be the 
year.

By HAl. BO njB -pocketboMi. I  sMd newtoapers on 
NKW YORK (AP)— 'ValenUtoj^JJJ^ comers a i^  always had 

Day is a  woman’s laMcet”

to  maka tv  for by an azpaiialv*

Shortly attar my marriage SS 
ysara ago I  m ato this unfortunate 
remark to my wife, and I  have 
been bearlag about tt intermittent
ly ever sinca.

But I  sttU stick to my guiui.
rm  allergic to valentines, Just 

as other peopla are aller^c to 
poison ivy, cats a r feather pillows.

I  suspect a  lot of American men 
are anergic to valentines, but are 
too cowardly to put their thoughts 
into words.

lyaditionaUy, Valentine Day is 
supposed to be a time when lovers 
exchange sweet endearments and 
small tokens of affecticn.

ActuaUy, it has become for the 
gala a  kind af popitorlty contest 
and a second Christmas. A fellow Is 
expected to go into hock up to his 
elbows to buy Ms girl friend an 
axpenaiva gift to shoF bow much 
ha truly tovea her.

But it is usually a one-way 
street. You fork out $30 or so to 
buy a gal a mink-lined compact, 
or a  portable radio, and what do 
you get in return? A pat on the 
W k , a 10-cent greeting card 
showing a  heart pierced by an 
arrow, and an abamt-mlnded kiss 
—which probably causes you to 
eeme down with influenza.

I  have pleasant memories of Na
tional Pickled Beets Day. I have 
had memorable experiences dur
ing National Doughnut Week and 
National Make Better Sandwiches 
Month. But for the life of me, I 
can’t  ever recall getting anything 
Out of Valentine Day except an 
empty feeling.

My dislike stems from boyhood. 
My fate then was always to be the 
smalleat boy in my class, and my 
domn was to fall in love with the 
tallest girl in the class, usually 
the capttdn ef iha femlnlna batoet- 
ta ll

What I  lacked to atabira, I'tried

ready  cash, and I  was frobably 
the last oMhe big atonay speaden 
in our grammar sahool.

Kacb Valentine, I  tried to over
awe my current cruto by binring 
her the l a r g ^  box of candy I  
could And. what happened?

She'd put the box bn my head, 
bend down, open tt—and pass out 
pieces of candy to the other fM' 
lows, the taller boys.

But my allergy to Valentine 
Day, springing origtoally from my 
Uu» of hetglit, has deepened over 
the years with the realisation that 
this anniversary la pretty much a  
con gams for most members of 
the fair sex.

It has become for them just an
other symbolic occasion to exer
cise their power over the hapless 
male and remind him of his resti 
role in this .world—to serve wom
ankind. V

On last Valentine Day my daugh
ter, then 8, came home and an
nounced triumphantly:

"Well, I got a valentine from 
every boy in my class.”

"How many boys did you give 
valentines to?”’ I inquired.

"Why, none," toe replied, aa if 
the question surprised her.

Right then I made a mental res
ervation to start a  private fund 
for my future son-in-law 
in case he ever wants to i 
from home, the poor Md w ont 
have to go ampty-handed.

I  said tt before, and I  say It 
again. Valentina Day is a  woman’s 
racket.

N o t A s T h e  B irds
Since the year 1416, to this cy

cle of civilization, man has been 
addressing formal and intriguing 
messages of - -his affection to 
woman. We have some waplcion 
that, even before the invention of 
the greeting card, or oven the art 
of rhyme, there were certain pre- 
spring nuzzlings among our an
cestors which accompUMwd the 
essential meseage of the valentine. 
The enduring purpoee of the val-

liu 'e  than one political persuaaton. { entine is to alert both sexes to the 
Its  own precise purpose in inolud-' fact that spring is in the offing, 
tog mentoers ef mme than osm ' with all Its opportunitiee for and
ttldT  oY government ia to guard 
4tfifr^.»fiSreaeloa  and viMenoe in 
t&Mr r riaUnnaMpe with one an- 
fdbtt, acroas national borders. But 
IF A 'h o t to detennlne that any 
psttlicular nation must follow, in 

affaha, the principlea Iden- 
ndad with any particular politi- 
csri'tsFttam or aconomic creed.
’ 'YV'a .huty, witMn our boundaries, 
^1^. wtth dubious wisdom, try  to 
fig^lsw a  political party with 
wliidh hra do not agree. But that 
to %ot anybody's privilege to ttie 
Uidtod Nations.

to to kesptng with the high- 
•St :dbJeottMe and princtolas of the 
Vatof*  NathMs tha t it should dto- 
AAtCd'lbt intoniilitkmsl aid to pei>- 

pagpla without regard to 
par ticula r form of govem- 

may be  ̂enjoying, or 
■Mfubig: Yt 1s Tjgbt that the aid 
'«r^Jfep;Ytottad Naftons igioiild ba 

to  ciiaraotsr, tha t ft 
I g h  to oaiintitoo nf̂ asMT p<>- 
fanuasioa as wMl as to 

anoOier, snd tb sA 'tt  
i.ba ttnaiicsd, slao, by ooun- 

'B lm  M  ohd poUtleol color s s  wall 
• •  kĝ  tboM o t isabOtor. 

to to lH ta g g M 4 ,b ^ a «  dtooom- 
'  iaptasim s

•M  sot so that ho t floe <M- 
^^Unltod Statao OQBfrtbujtop 
'lAittad Naflons Wui flad j t a

^44'CUM tototitoto'flMito^ae-̂ gs - t *■ I imi I ■ ■- X - -

demands upon the romentic emo
tions. The valenUne begins ths 
psychological prsparation for the 
spring game ot choice snd pursuit, 
ef elusiveness and yielding.

WeN estaMished legend, to 
which we will pose no opposition, 
insists that our fine featherad 
friencte. the birds, set an socani- 
pie to ua each Feb. 14 by making 
tMs their own acttial mating day. 
Even If tiMt is ss, howavw, the 
more preciouB pleasures of the day 
are to be found In the more tenta
tive and flirtatioua game as wa 
humans play it. Purw it la tha 
thing, and the beat pursuit of aU 
la that which never loses its in
spiration and never quite gains its 
objective.

That is not, however, the kind of 
pursuit which makes ttto world go 
round. That dSMsnflg tha t soma- 
body ba oaiigltt, BOW siK  titon.

But on I t  ttistoattotob Day wa 
humana, a t toast, h tttl':^ay  wflto- 
out oommitment, pshattF or any- 
thing ultimate, plaF .at tlu  easy, 
relaxed poetry of totoi,. and bow 
much wa really irtaan, and bow 
much wa prataod, bust<

Sqmttimaa, partliipih wa mera
BMR wish wa oouM ritod -tba eolg- 

.ito Ato Unitad Nattona tU toftoa and dtasatvtt-tha-inyfUry of
Just what aome fairHady to reaBy 
thinking. But that wdUW «nd the 
gaina oim w y  or aaethiar, and 
toaks ito all as dun aa ktoda, m t

n  BULLION FRENCHMEN 
FARI8 (AP)—Franco now has 

47.6 million briiabltants, according 
to the latest estimate of the 
French census bureau.

The last population count, com' 
plated in April, 1962, showed 41,-
880.000 Frenchmen. Since then
700.000 refugees have come into 
France from Algeria. There have 
been 300,000 more births than 
deaths in this period, thus upping 
the total population by one mil' 
lion.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
l o s t  k day for fuel 

can f e t  yoa on t o f tro aU el

I f  you live in a ^tpioa^ house, 
yau could easily run out o f hot 
water aevaral timea a weak.

Nmo you eon kme aU the hot 
water you umd ot one time for 
only •  * 9 -  Think a f i t — 
aisty a day!

Yea, thewke to  Mobilhaat— 
awd an a ilttiad  hot water beatar 
afocoaetoapaoito—yourfem ily 
aantaka aaia o f aO tbehr wBeUng 
BsaJa a t a t  tfana.

Mane can do tha tom ily waah, 
8to can da tha dtohas of the same 
Urn* Jnzdor takas bia bath, and 
you anjoy a ahower.

Don’td d a y —phone us today. 
K nd out bow eaoy it  is to  owttch 
to  a Mohilbaat-dxad water haat- 

•Aameitoaito V/Mk

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 5  C M t w  S t .

W E 6 I V E ^ t 3 T
G R IE N  S T A M P S

M obilheaf .;;̂ aii)

SENTENCE WAS NO JOKE 
CUNEO, Italy (AP)—A IW-year- 

old youth accused of commtttin) 
two miner armed robberies toi 
poUce in this north Italian town 
that he did it tar laughs. He was 
sent to jail far 18 mentbs and 
fined lOO.OM hr* ($160),

Isiirtttva paopla ara uaaaQjraeto- 
osmsd about Uw wattara of otb*| 
ara. I t  to only nataral $feat 
toople wtor makb thd gNbtl 
hosts ot Christian baliaton around | 
tba worid tticnild ba paopla a 
ara aqiaeialiy concerbad .aho^t < 
naada of othars. Yn out oaboarn ., 
mtoiator to tha Mtoatar’a MlUBa,wo| 
count aU man aa our hrothato.

Yat within tho (allowabto of ba-1 
Uevara, often baaie qtiMfleiia .ofl 
brotharbood Art FolmA. <Hto o f  I 
tha leaser iantoa to' impUad la  tbal 
question, Ara aU man afualT 

: Tha aaaitmed aaswar to  If Ibagr I 
■art not aqual, than why do wal 
toatat 6n aquA rigM sJ . I

Ptrbapa th tt is b a n ia n  tba l 
quaatian, or tranapoaing tba aub-| 
atanca. If wa I n q ^  tha t all maa I 
ara aqudlly aadewad by their Craa- [ 
tor to terms of ability, InbMlact, I 
phyatoal prowaaa, e to  tban. ef i 
coursa, tba answer , touat ha awl 
Men are not aipial to tUa laapaet 
But ag our natton's forafathars ao I 
nobly underatood .ttta prtaoiptoall 
men are equal to.toraM of-oartato I 
rights aa mdiTlitnato Aipl not! 
only to th a ^  righta laetodo-.lifeaF^ I 
ty  and.flreqdom. tb ig  toOtato tbal 
baaie ridht; -'-to bo m-'jwtmUt \ 

Again, our caiftotlSB.faltb a f - | 
Arms' t to  totaannt - jTcirlb af to-1 
d tv lduala.^ n o t i a ^  to tartoa. o fl 
logic, or to tom o  oc aattoafa elt-!| 
iM uhlp, but rmUiw t 
terms of redemption and tova-̂ l 
blithely ’wa afflrm, .T b r .Ctod aol 
toved t id  worid..r,’t (J /l|»  «itd) [ 
aiid yet tran t VatfeaM A i tbongh.1 
tlaey wafa not Ipart af ea r lm -| 
matoty! How proudly wa 
$|iat wa “ara not as other Joan,l 
M anara..." (aaa Lk. itod
forgot, “wtalla wa araco ywt totoJ 
nelra, Jjbrist dlad Mr ito” .fltaak l 
5Y). And U we regard not, qlhat  I 
men aa God'A, children, t  h a n  4h I 
allenatad f ta d  him, aa our broth- 
era, tba meaning of our lavarance 
is dlmuiiabed as wa pray ”Onr | 
Fatbar.”

ttar. Alan H. Saaaaar
Coeiununl^ Baptlat Cbqreb. I

R O B E R T  H A L L

Huge selection of our

REGULAR 39.95 
WORSTED SUITS

o f  i h t M  t u H t  b  q u a l i t y

•  E v t t f y M M o f l h t o M t t u i t r i t l i n c v r l o u f t  

v i r g i n  w o o l  w o r s to d !

•  E v o ry  o n o  o f  I h o i o  tu H s  w i l l  b o  

o h o r o d  firoo  a n d  g u o r a n l o d - l o - f l t  

o r  y o u r  m o n d y  r o f u n d o d i

T h it i t  m JmUtttUe su it v a lu t i k t t  you em *t 
o f f o r i t o m M B o h t n M t f y f o r A e b e t t  
tdecH m t A$ your tb o - r e g m n , th o rtt, h u f f i

ROUTE 5 -  SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNi 
fLENTY OF FREE P A R IN G  ;f

/
i.
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mnner will he ready Mj^Bmtee 
and migkfy 
good to oat!

V t a  C M M E f>( gwwe

fsr 35ll Mtrt Sti^l
l l tadaito' Gm ' row o l pitik 

„  aoapoaa ia  tha lo ldar f 6u 
got in tha mail from  ftop  

A •  h  0 p. 
T b a y * r  a 
good this 
waak.

Goii^ ttm dy  with Stop A Shop gives you

Welch Tomato Juice w  2T 
Del Monte Poaches 2T 
Homemaker Beans 7 -̂ 1

Th4 sweetest Valentine gift
. , , famous Barricini Chocolates

the best values in town!
64 Upton Tea Bags 59*
Scott Jumbo Towels 29*
StoptShop White Tuna 3^ 89* 
Mansion Inn Coffee 59*
Toilet Tissue .%‘q.X 4 SL 39*

Save and get T op  Value Stam ps, too!

Ai«ll.l>u I. MU U Mr mnt

' '*-wT R H u lif

.A deliciooe meal In  every  package. nHth th a t 
fam oui B k d e  R ye flavor locked 1̂  M ix  ’em 
<to each h ie  own) o r m atch ’em ,‘v . ypu  can’t  
baat th is  fo r value! Y ou get etampe, too l

N a b i s c o  P r e m i u m  S a l + i n e s  S  3 1 c  

G e o r g e  f n n  C o o k i e s  3 9 c

T i d e  s - K w i , $ r . l 9  '■ 'ti:“ 3 5 c * V ?  " 8 3 c  

S a l v o  T a b l e t s  ' t k 5 " 4 2 c  i.fc,'M ^pk„ 7 3 c  

D o w n y  SOFTENM I pi“ . " . : . k . 4 0 c  ,q [ ‘̂ : r . k . 7 3 c  

1 5 c  O f f  A d  D e t e r g e n t pado?* 6 4 c

A j a x  C l e a n s e r  2  '1 ?  3 1 c  I ’l b f j J : ,  2 0 c  

A j a x  * " i K r " C l e a n e r  6 9 c f f i : 3 9 c

A j a x  ’V . ; " '  C l e a n e r

-i-ft

as tender as a Valentine wish. . .

TSi’ra tiw tapt at Stif t  Stop, 
ViB’ri tir “cip If tta”! 

ttiM  yae’ra ill |3t Blie toys tlw fMf 
Nr yiw toalhrl

Stop‘Shop
l o p  o ' t h e  G r a d e

The finest meat youHl ever eat!
T e n d e r  . . .  y o u  b e t !  R ic h  w i t h  h e a r t y  o ld t im e ,  r e a l  
b e e f  f la v o r !  O u r  e x p e r ie n c e d  m e a t  b u y e r s  c h o o s e  
o n ly  t h e  c h o ic e s t  o f  t h e  C h o ic e  f o r  y o u . A n d  y o u  
d o n ’t j i i i y  f o r  e x c e s s  f a t ;  e v e r y  c u t  g e t s  o u r  f a m o u s  

, * J u s t - K i t e  T r i m  t o  g iv e  y o u  a n  e x t r a  m a r g in  o f  v a lu e .
Y D u g e t  a n  u n c o n d i t io n a l  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s a t i s f a c t io n ,  
o r  w e ’l l  m a k e  i t  r i g h t  a n y  
w a y  y o u  p le a s e .

Trufl* Mflrii

Stop & Shop Loves N-E-L-L
* New England’s lovely ladies

26e pound lower than laat week!

T O P  o r B O T T O M  R O U N D

Stop-Shop

TOP
O ' T H B

G B A D B
Q u ality  M aotf.

1 .

For good health 
the best snack is an apple'

McIntosh Apples
o r  R o m o  a n d  S t a y m a n s

I b i

A "cMpwy'' isait at • todfri prin!
Here’s an ovan-roaat you’ll aarvt with pride . . .  our 
famous Top o’ the Grade beef, with excess fat 
trimmed off. oAly enough is left to Iniure tender, 
juicy flavor. Easy to carve, bccauae there’s no bone. 
And look at tha big saving!

l b

«.■. M*. I nnto SM*

i f b S .  2 4 c

F l o r l e n t  D e o d o r a n t
7 «

•prny enn 7 9 c

Cafifornia Broaofi >“« 39‘ 
Fresh Prunes 45*

D y n a m o  u ’SJ’l K I r l .  4 6 c  . * ”4 5 * .  8 2 c

S o a k y  T h e  F u n  B a + h  lewaiw 6 9 c

F a b  5 5 , 3 4 c  S 3 c

R e d  G a p  R e f r e s h - R  L hi.  2 7 c  --bettU 4 7 c

d o y  M wdw 3 7 c  ip t .^ s a * e  6 5 c

O x y d p I  3 5 c  ’ * t A "  8 4 c

’Ssr w "• "*M, drs.
M nr«a« 'C 3 iU H  ‘J l -  m  Mfs.Hairt’a o -eu iw w iw 4 ic
awawB Me l i r d m il to 'f l i i iM  J -  He

,**]**■••'■ Ww'lriad'liei ■ -  55  » e
*"**"®” CareBaaBnafWee He

H ygnde's-thn m a t hseH 
s p e l l s  i p i a l i t y l

W ait Virginia Brand, flkinleaa.
Sem i-B eaeleM  H a n  * 7 9 *  

M y v a 4 e 's  Skin less f ra u k s  a  55* 

le lo iB a  e r  IJv e rw p rs t ^  a 3 9 *

Face o f R u m p  R o a st > 95* 
T o p  Sirloin R o a st » *1.09
Colonial Canned Turkey 'ii:'* 12^9

Meaty Sea Scallops * 69c

'  A I

■ri'-........ . k i l l  sikAi

MpeeUd bonus!
SOixhm Stmn|»

•M l a «  gnal Mg

Fimly She
Sirer Cab

Eronh from  our own 
•v eas . I t ’s  over a foot 
loB gl T o p  i t  w ith  your 
•pvorite  froe ting  fo r  a 

■‘finrty  dannart

TS,v:
• w b i i r m M .

S H O P P IIN  V U I K *
Tha Ug. pirns you get

fr o m  m s!
T oe  gal aiiuiy extras Uka our 
aoetoatva Bam Cbadto extras

'  I atop a  aiwp a  toito
I  fa r yMil

Extra Special 
Introductory offer!

Ceuirtryfine 
Creani Qieese

See what you get for a dime at Stop&Shop! Buy» like these are 
part of the "value” in ‘Total Shopping Value”!

so  Book Matches Begalsi
priM IN

C«EI
iEfSfl

8 ei peekefa 
Reiilerif lie
' t  a t MtoMi lie

^  Sxtrm Stamps with omr 
Data tthfia Broad—4 9e Gwtok)' to n . easNprwise,

PM  de BaMar el aMg A  M eyi

Duffs Mixes lrilenBHl7piBe5ii, llteaH 

Frozen Waffles nŜ itiSlN 
Comstock Cut Beets 
Cream Style Corn 
Tomato Paste 
Instant Potatoes 
Py-o-My Coke M ix  
Frosting JWxes Z^SLlsr

■I

Your choice!

«■ ‘ 7. *1!'’ ‘ ;

PAGBSETmai
•to#-.

Guest Lender : 
Excites Crowd

■y JOHN iatodiins' . '  
Kxeltenwnt raigned a t the Btito- 

nail last avanlng, as iu s tt Ubttto 
ucct aarvad aa guMt cooduotcir to  
tlM Hartford Symphony O n h ^  
tra. Audiences ara always kayed up 
to discover what a  newcomer egg 
do with the local organtzatiOB, aa<l. 
tills was no exception.

Mr. MatteuccI, who oomaa.fceto 
Santiago, CMle, opened tba pro
gram with tha familiar ItoMtoi 
overture to "La Gtoxza Ladra.” The 
reading came off very well indeed: 
There was fine precision by the 
players, and the conductor damoB* 
strated an excellent sense to  atyla 
and understanding.

ITien came tha Strauss toua- 
poem, “Don Juan.’’ TMa ia a  tm- 
mendously difficult work, both tor 
the conductor and for tha occhaa 
tra, and Hartford was treated to 
an excellent performanca. I t  is 
replete with humeroua small aotos 
for different instruments and tor. 
MatteuccI was content to let tbip 
soloists have their own ways to 
these matters.

This ia a compliment to  ttw 
personnel, of ooiuse, but ootna. 
times the lack of dafinlUvs leaded 
ship resulted in touches of Zaggod 
ensemble. So far as I caa. raCaP 
the orchestra has never Ptoyod 
the work before, and It waa a ’ lit
tle too much bo ask them to pai^ 
form in ao free a manner, howavoc 
in keeping with the eompoeee'e to- 
tenL

Thero waa fine iqKxxtanaMy.but 
there were also moments a t tooo- 
curity. On tbs whole, tba gatoa 
more than offset tha tosasa, aild 
given more laitituds to  paptortb- 
ance than usual, 1 
cams up wtth aoma 
fine sound.

Ibree Dancas Cram 
a  ballet fay Albarto Otoantowa nod 
now to Hartford, beougfat tbajHO- 
gram to totermlattost. YSw- 
lahlad *T>anc« of the Land YFapto- 
ers,’’ was ratbar iwlmqilrad qM  
charaetarized by too WHwb tyto- 
panzU, ao that tt became viptaiU^ 
a small concerto for kattladsuna. 
The second movemeot, laMtd 
"Wheat Dance,’’ had aoms to  tbia 
cliaraoteristloa and feriiiig ad a  
Portugese Fado, and provMto atoe 
contrast Tha finale waa ttOad 
"Malambo" which I  aasump. bi 
sonM aort to  South AmmoMi 
danoa. R  began to the ebanoN r to 
a Jeta, but became pftweeeahtoy 

I more earthy and eoqolted.. Orebss- 
tratloa oared much to the m um r 
plea of Ravel, and th e . audiaioe 
found thia last movament

I ing and most enjoyable. 
Intermisalon found on

that Mr. Mateuccl was a  comduetor  
of u n c o m m o n  aitatomantl. 
thoroughly versed in Me c ra f t aito 
gifted with fine taste to muato. 
There was a buzz to anticlpaAion 
in the klbby, for the last half to 
tlM program was to be davetod to 
Tschaikovrsky's Sixth Byxnpbony.

To tell the truth, the aenmid 
half of the pcxigram maa nothtoi; 
like as stimiilaiting as the ttait 
half had besBi. Mr. Mat suod’s 
reading to this most familiar wnyk 
waa rather unotthodoot To acblato 
tt, he guided with a  atroog rain, 
and where the Strausa bad ipp^ 
ferad because to  a  Itttla too moto 
freedom, the Tschafitowaky araa 
quite lacking to any sort of apPOr 
tanaity.

Mr. Matteuooi got bimaetf so Igr 
volved wtth the lyric ImpHtotMa 
of the phrases that he Beam ed'o^ 
loua to  the over-all conoeptiCB to 
tha worit. INe oelafarated 
metvemant came off bast, "nta tbtod 
movement, which Philip Hale onos 
characterized as ‘hattle-drurit’’ 
and compared to tbe eonfUMH 
nightmare to a  DeQuineey cfibiBa 
dream, turned up aa a  aoit af 
gaudy parade.

The oroneatra raapomtod mUm 
■eat good will to Mr. MaWauncFa 

-jton, so tbe lack to  aftaot.enn 
only be laid a t bia doorstop. Otto 
wonders if the Latin tempMMAai^ 
is saUtheOcal to the Ruadab mu
sic; Toscanini n e w  dM TMMti* 
kowsky well, atthet.

NevertheleaB tbe avtaola pngram  
was enJoyaUe, even though tbs 
first badf overtoiadamed tba Ogf: 
ond in retnapaot. Mr. Mbtweal.to 
head and ahouldera qbova tbe pre
vious guest oonductor, and gpyaw  
a  look a t our orchaatra from U-mk 
ferent riewpotot.

Two Teachers 
Fill Vacaneiefr
The board to aducattan 

night appointed two teachara to  flU 
vacancies for tha rest of-the acfioo) 
year, accepted a realgnatloil and 
granted a leave of abaanca.

The appointees are Mrs. l i llito 
G. Simmers and Charlaa A. Kaaniy 
both of Manchester. ■'>

Mrs. Simmers, a graduate eg 
Temple University in PbUadeIpWa. 
Pa., with a bachelor to aelance db- 
gree in education, has had Sevan 
years of teacMng axperianca. She 
will replace a Grade 3 teacher a t 
Bentley School who has be«Sl 
granted a maternity leave to ab
sence.

Keeney wiU replace the Wto 
David Hartwell as a matbamatica 
teacher at M a n c h a a t a r  Q g h  
School. He Is a  graduate of Oantral 
Connecticut State Oollega in Nato 
Britain with a bachelor of aoienoa 
degree in biology snd 17 Mxira .to, 
credit in mathematics.

Mrs. Simmers, whose appob^ 
ment ia effective today, will eara 
$6,390. Keeney, whoee a p p ^ t*  
ment is retroactive to last 'ntitraa 
day. will asm  $4,600.

qiie resignation of Mrs. SMrtay 
Ann Qaudlnakt, a pbyaica ^  
mathematics teacher a t Minmsto 
ter High School, was aooapwA' ' 
retroactive to Jan. 28. Mrs. J s t t  
Game, a Grade 2 teacher a t  iM  
Robertaon School, was n a n tsd  •  
maternity leavp for n o  
achool year, affaotlva April k  —

HEAP BIO SttintO _  
COLORADO SPRINail (AP> ' 

Before the riti season olaato  i l  > 
the Colorado Rockies in ApnaT 
about 90,000 sportimaa a r t  a a , , 
pectod to hava tavaf e f  tpa UnW!li, 
M akl

m

*

Thay may ^ —  
S«A milUcB far toad.



Vc^ntine Engagements

Th» engagement of Miss Mau-s 
leen Lee McGann to Alfred John 
Ckvallo, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. McGann, 

“878 Woodland St.
Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 

■jtel*» Kalirti, 131 Love Lane, and 
-Alfred Cavallo of New Britain.
: Miss McGann is a 1961 grad- 
•.QBte of Manchester High School 
and is attending Morse College, 
Hartford.

Mr. Cavallo is a 1958 graduate 
o f Hartford Public High School, 
and served in the U. S. Navy Po
laris program in Scotland. He 
la employed at Heublein, Inc., 
Hartford, and attends the Univer- 
Mty <rf Hartford Kvening division.

A Sept. 14 wedding is planned.

I ôring photo
The engagement of Miss Lois 

Ellen Otka to Thomas James 
Koslowski, both of Rockville, Is 
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Otto F. Otka, 140 Union St. She 
is also the daughter of the late 
Otto F. Otka.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Koslowski, 16 Burke 
Rd., Rockville.

Miss Otka is a 1961 graduate of 
Rockville High School, and U a 
sophomore in the school of phys
ical education at the University 
of Connecticut.

Mr. Koslowski, a 1961 Rockville 
High School graduate, is a Navy 
communications technician sta
tioned in Washington, D. C.

An August wedding la planned.

Senate H o w l  
Exp e cte d  on 
UN Cuba Fundit

(C«ntbia«M front Page One)
contribution to' thp fund must be 
approved by dongress.

In four ye^rs the United States 
has given |99 mRlton of the $247 
million the fund has been spend
ing on 389 aid projects. The coun

tries receiving the aid have add
ed $343

On the Cuban project, the Cas
tro government i^ l spend $1,878,- 
000 on buildings, equipment and 
personnel.

In objecting to the Cuban proj
ect Over since tee. governing coun
cil of the speaal fund approved 
it In May 1961, tee United States 
has contended that conditions in 
Cuba raised serious doubts that 
the project could be Mfective.

The State Department expressed 
regret Wednesday teat tee fund 
and the U.N. Good and Agricultur
al Organization had decided to go 
ahead with the project.

Testimonial Set 
By Elks for R oy

The ConnKtlcut Blks Associa
tion ist sponsoring a. testimonial 
dinner March 2 at the Hartfprd 
Club in Hartford in honor of Ar
thur J. Roy of WlUlmantlc. George 
R. Ehiglish, past exalted ruler of 
Manchester Lodge of Bike and 
past district deputy of Connecti
cut East, together ■with Bruce 
Noble, secreUry of Manchester 
Lodge, have been appointed to 
the ticket committee for the i^fair

^  President Jack Wlndt, o f the 
ConnsoUcut Btks Association.

Among tho luHtorsd i^iests wU 
be Gov. John Dempsey. '8 m  
Abraham Ribieott, and Grand 
Exalted Ruler Lea Donaldson of 
Pennsylvania. '

Ridnty Daogcr Signals
Getttns up nlstits, burning, (requeat or 
scamp. How. J «c  paliM — -

of
or . backaohemay be 'wamlM of ‘ lunothma disords?! —' -rtemger AhtjMT' Help' nature ellmlnste exccM «Mds and other waatra. Increaae Jtidney output with BUKEIB. Your 89e back at any drug Btore In 4 DAYS if not pleased. NOW at No, End Ptaarmacy.

PsAoGa-' ■' P ĉe%î BMs
VotunUNM wHb liaak-

neulttliil, tyiUnliig 
It for PSM» Corps

y. A .C  MUJtOOMv
EVERY MONDAY-$  P.M.

U  VIIXA®E STRilT. kOCKVILU

. America, 3Se
, _______ ilbtV.'iAitlanyc^SMy Ag
(i^tural.-A gont, says , that vir
tually ovary contemplatad Peace 

project has openings for vol-

The demani* for oollage 
voluritOera far exceeds the aupplyi 
he said, addteg that openings 
% tat fer Inmmiials SrUh-IUn 

vocational' ggr^tU i 
or 4*^ backL ,

V&ltmstrs silaoted for eur< 
rent i^JsctSfV^ir ssrvO'm large 
scale a^oultural projects, in runu
community
teachsrs to sobppl syiti 
ritructjbrs in : coilegos,. 
olonally as researraers.

8 ■ 
for

action projects, as 
>1 systama, as in< 

and ocea
Bpring, training is now ptannsd

Bchsdulsd for,,.,,

piaoes as K a li^  PakUtan, India, 
Brasil,;Peril, Venssuelk. Jamaica, 
Bt. Uiota, and Oulnsa.

Paaee OOtps applications ars 
available from the extension senr- 
ice at the Tolland Oountxy Agri
cultural Oefiter, or from the peace. 
Corps, Washington 35,'D. C„ At
tention: Agricultural Department

OANlIfil OHOUBBTBBlHi 
Dogs and cats now can <*'gst 

nto u s  act”  end Join dlst-con- 
humans. Polyonsaturated

into 
sclous
food now Is'available for animals, 
so that. canines won’t comptein 
about leading ‘*a dog's Ufa.”

Life  : Tranquil 
For 2 N^grbes 
O n C a m p u s

liDonthoatf frem Page-Oae)-

ta the forget of profanity and off: 
rolor remarks made on tbs sty< 

‘ni* faculty senAta at . the uni
versity declined to set Wedneeday 
night on a resolution axpressliig

ooheem over the biu olii news
men. This occurred only a few 
hours after the American Aaaocia- 
Uon of University Professors said 
In Washington it was trying to 
persuade Miasisiq>pt to modify 
ihs crackdown.

At Clemaon, no Incidents have 
been reported at any time, nor 
harassment of Osntt to any de
gree. White students at the South 
^rolina college made a few Jokes 
at hla expenss during his first few 
days on the campus, but all has 
been quiet recently.

State Rep. A. W. Bethea, a seg
regationist who opposed Gantt’ s

admforion, attacked Cl( 
President BotoOrt GCdwai^. I 

*------ " ‘ -̂ nesdS
J pre _
itiues I
i lH ^ li 
quiet jr

_____ , ----- Jidwarda.in (
Oentrsl Assembly Wednesday, 
called for a leglalatlve probe

Ctemscnl 
the

------------- ------------------He
for a leglalatlve probe cf 

the "serioua mlsadveatiues and 
pcoClss" of ths sdioor adminis
tration. including the qunt maa- 
ner hi wMeh Gantt waq anroUed.

Bethea said at a nswa confer
ence later that som# Clemson stu- 

jdenta had been suspended from 
,6 to 10 days "for merely showing 
up on campua to watch Gantt 

'enroU.”  '
Edwards said he had no com- 

mant. "Nor do I emect to com
ment later," he said.

Lorins pholofc
The engagement o f Mies Mary 

lU fo LaMotte to Ronald J. Brault, 
.both o f Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William LaMotte. 349 Oak
land S t

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Demeritt, 717 Tol
land Tpke.

Miss LaMotte Is a 1960 graduate 
o f  Manchester High School and at
tended Central Connecticut Stale 
College, New. Britain. She is em
ployed as a  legal secretary at 
Schatz and Schatz, attorneys, 
Hartford.

Mr. Brault is a 1956 graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
with the U.S. Marine Corps, is em
ployed at Grandway, Manchester, 
and is attending Central Con
necticut State College.

An Aug. 17 wedding Is planned.

Lorlng photo
The engagement of Miss EHane 

Hazel Thoms of East Hartford to 
David J. Bllliel o f Hebron has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Ernest C. Thoms of East 
Hartford. She is also a daughter 
of the late Ernest C. Thoms.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Billiel, Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron.

Miss Thoms attended East Hart
ford High School. She Is employ
ed at Grand Union, Glastonbury.

Mr. Billiel is a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School, 
Manchester, and is employed at 
Baron's Furniture, East Hartford.

An April 20 wedding Is planned.

The hula, a bird found in New 
Zealand, is the only species in 
which the bills of the sexes are 
.shaped differently.

Rockville-V ernon

Cavedon Buys Plastics Firm, 
Leases American Mill Space

About 10,000 square feet of in -" 
dustrlal floor space In Rockville, 
vacant for some time, will be oc
cupied next week by a plastics 
manufacturing firm.

The new firm, formerly Deko 
Products Inc., of Santa Monica, 
Calif., will manufacture plastic 
building panels in a section of the 
American Mill on E. Main St.

Alfred W. Cavedon, president of 
Aldon Spirming Mills Corp., has 
purchased the capital equipment 
and manufacturing rights of the 
Deko company. The production 
equipment has been delivered to 
Hartford, and will be brought to 
the firm’s new quarters early next 
week.

Initial plans call for less than 10 
employes, under tho direction of 
James Faust, forfnerly with the 
Deko firm in California.

Cavedon e.stimates that produc
tion should begin in the new plant 
in about two months.

The firm's primary product is a 
building panel called Dekopanel, 
made of thermoplastic resins rein
forced with fitoerglas. The process 
produces a three dimensional sur
face which can closely simulate 
masonry and brick surfaces.

Although used for external con- 
■truction on the west coast, Cave
don anticipates that the panels will 
find indoor uses here.

The manufacturing' company 
may be given a new name by the 
time it starts turning out building 
panels, Cavedon said today. De
tails are currently being worked 
out.

The Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce heard a report on Tue*- 
day that the Chamber's Industrial 
Committee had succeeded in plac
ing 13,000 square feet of indus
trial floor apace.

At the time Seymour Lavitt, re
tiring as chairman of the commit
tee. told the chamber's directom 
that 3,000 feet had been leased to 
a chick Incubating firm, but he 
would not reveal to whom the re
maining 10,000 feet were to b* 
leased.

Cavedon confirmed today that 
the chamber had been "helpful" in 
locating the space for the Deko 
production equipment.

FAMILY BARS
ROME (AP) — In Italy, the

neighborhood bar is a family af
fair. Backbone of the business is 
the espresso coffee machinqi and 
the bar caters to all age groups, 
providing ice cream and candies 
for the young and everything up 
to .soft drinks, mildly alcoholic ap
eritifs and hard American and 
British whiskies for other age 
groups.

VISIT AND ENJOY YE OLD FASHIONED INDOOR

FLEA MARKET
Hartford Area’a Fioeet Exhibit and Sale of AnUqiMo 

and Kindred Items

ONE DAY ONLY 
Spt./ F.ebruary 16,1963

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
BM FARMINGTON AVE., WEST HARTFORD

* 0 * 3  fokfofs wO* dlaplay and sell from tlieir atetloH wagOM 
.^fganxg a a n ^  funibire. china, glaaa, copper, bnoa. Jewelry, 
llte o ra , gene, efowipe, coins, trinkets, biie-a-brae aad a 

IVWMUli of kladnd items too numerous to list.
DON’T MISS n o s  INTERESTING AND INFORBIA’itVE 

BiniaifT--> w b ’s e  su r e  y o u ’l l  e n jo y  it .
FOOD BAR OFEN A U , DAY and EVENING 

t > . . Admission 76c

Jayj ■ .t. P, fUPEAR, piroetor.

NOW...

STMAWBERMES 
MIXED FRUIT 
ASPARAGUS

SLICED
In Heavy Syrup

s  d i Ei c i o u s
PRUrrs

CUTS « .  TIPS

16-OZ
CTN

12-OZ
CTN

10-OZ
PKG

SLICED
In Hsavy Syrup

HONEYDEW 
It CANTALOUPE

STRAWBERRIES 
MELONBALLS 
RASPBERRIES 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
SWEET PEAS

Frsih Fruit Flavor

Fancy, Tendar

SAVE 
UP TO 

32c 43|

10-OZ
CTN

12-OZ
CTN

lO-OZ
CTN

10-OZ
PKG

16-OZ
PKG

00
Frsneh Style 

Regular Cut or ItalianBEANS 
WAX BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER 
LIMA BEANS
iRixed vegetables

Regular Cut 

Creamy While

PO RD H OO K  OR 
R A B Y  GRREN

SAVE 
UP TO

35c 511

9-OZ
PKG

9- O Z  
PKG

10- O Z  
PKG

10-dZ
PKG

lO-OZ
PKG

00

Fancy, TenderSWEET PEAS 
PEAS & aRROTS 
FRENCH FRIES 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

U G U L A R  OR 
C R M IC U  CUT

10-01
PKG

W O Z
PKG

16<5Z
PKG

YOU SAVR TWICE•••

f  • •

PORKROAST
FULL 7^RI| CUT

So Tondor -  So FlAyorful
At First National/ Yiiu' Get | B  

the FULL 7-Rib Cut . ®
All Cut From Tender, Young,

Specially Raised,. Porkers

LOIN END 45IIRIB HALF > 43<| LOIN HALF • 53<
SERVE FINAST APPLESAUCE -  DELICIOUS WITH l>ORK

fresh Picnics 
Rock CoPnish 
Smoke# Picnics

Sliced BdeOn 
Polish SdUsage
F r a n k f u F l d  019 T W O  -  SK IN LU S

Sauscige IReat 
Honor Mdid

SHPULOII
4 to 6 Lbs • Eaiforn Drauod

NOASTINS
3 to 3Vi Lb Average

SHOULDER
4 to 6 Lbs

LB

LB

PINAST

PINAST

SP IR R Y 'S  or  H AN D Y'S

LB

LB

LB
BAG

LB

All Beef Salami Your Choice
Pepper Loaf, Spiced Luncheon Loaf 6-O Z PKG

f

3 9 c

4 3 ^
4 3 ‘

59c
69c
• | 0 5

39c
33c

S/taa/at

Son Scinlldps
6 5

m EXTRA ^  STAMPS
Wit/i /Itnu Listed Below

dm'nknna Dirlllf> Bm I Stub 
ONI 4.0Z rtc EatweN ItaHn Peigerwl Hm  
ONI 4-oz NO EatweN haBu Han ProioiittiRl 
oNi 4-oz NO Eatwal ItaNu CapoweB 
OM 4-oz NO EatwaN HaUu Catta Salani

C'JF COUPON

I Naiionoll

EXTRA STAMPS

Gold Medal Flour mai rACx zs itixu 2.74 
Betty Crocker Frosting Mixes n 01 no 35c 
Betty Crocker Leyer Cake Mixes 'c oz no 39c 
Laddie Boy Tune Cat Food 2 s-oz cans 27c '
Home Maid Lunch Bags r*o »  25e
l^aiser Broiler Pans no 49c
Salada Tea Bags mc dim sack no of 100 1.04 
Sunshine Chocolate Mints io-ozNo' 39e
Dunceh Hines Deluxe Cake Mixes 's-oz Na_39e 
Borden's Gam Flake Rolls 2 '  oz nos 49c 
Parkay Margaripe i-ling 28c
Bisquick so-bz no 69c Jo-oz no 27e 
Bumble le e  Solid White Tune -̂oz can 39c 
Dixie. Cup Refills »-ox , NB of so 35c JT  ^

too extra sd*U GREEN STAMPS
With th« Purchas* of $5 or Moro 

AND THIS COUPON ’
•UtlMAlU AT TOtM flyi NAIKMAl tIOM 

Coupon Valid Through Saturday, February 16, 1963 
LIMIT ONI TO AN ADULT CUSTOMIt 

ciOAUTTis. Sill a TosArto niAnn-faoM stama ottm ■

With Items Listed Below 
ONf nciiON' (N o. O n e ) H oly  B ible 
ONR PKO OF too H om otanR T an B o o t  
ONf PKG OF too G o ld en  Roe# T en  Raijs

EXTRA JW STAMPS
With Item Listid Below

om ITL OF 60 R iifferin
ONR 4DZ TUBE l o « i a  T e o th  P a sta  economy $iu

EXTRA STAMPS
Witff̂  Items Listed Below 

om t-Ll JAR P in o tt O m g a  M a r m d a d a  
ONi 16 o z  PKG K eob la r  P if  B art 
ONI t-Ll LOAF Pinoat O M  P fw hionod  B read  
OEM PKG OF 12 PbMSt A p ffle  N ' SjpiM D o m it f  
ONI PKG OF 12 P inoat In iillah  M uffin a  
O M  FINAST C u atord  A n o o l  C o k e
O M  PKG P oreo ioa t C r a o n a id e a  .
O M  PKG L d ofla n d  P o in a  aerrihPinaappla COTTAGE CHEESE

EXTRA d X  STAMPS
With Itfm iitted Below 

O M  PKOOF6 P io o i t  B nollah M oH Ina

For Cleaner, Whiter Washes

Ad Detergent
.For CleaMr, Whiter, Brighter Washes

Fab Detergent
Dolargeni

Vel Uquid
Household Deodorizer

Florient
With Bleach

Ajax Qeonser 2
For Fine Complexion Cere 2  BATH lARS J|c

Pdfanolive Soap 3
Boueue* Soap

Coslmieie2Kg3l«3 ag3le

56-Oz JkG 7 9 *

LCEPKG  3 4 <

1 2 0 Z B T L  37<
5W 0 1  CAN 79.

1 4 0 1
CANS

REG
BARS

Laundry Dolargeni

DynnnM L IQ U »

'A l Purpose

Ajax U Q U B ) C U A l i n

Chlldrdns Fun Beth

Sonky
Floor and Welt

Ajax Cleaner
Bathroom *■  WliMe or Colored

Scot Tinue
N M tW rap

Cnt-RNe
Meet gr Meatless

PriMBi "■ATS?

19-01 BTL 49.
■ 4

■ .
15-01 Ltl 3 9 c

K> 0 1  BTL 69.
1 4 ^ 1  PKG 29c

REG
ROLLS

WOFTROU 31 <
I c  9 B A L  P A C K

14-01 JAR 3 8 c

.

HMwaaMMa44A a O V I B D A L IIflQ ryQ l inC SoHd or Quarters 43 4 7 ‘
EolaaaiMtaaw C B A C K N A M A ^EQllCOlOa Party Assorlffifof

140Z
PKG

Ini#AC WBimH|LL-Appls^rspe,A|f(>li-
J r  WilC^$W^'VM,AprlceFt49Cta/;Orange-Aprica^ NKf»r |2 1
S a rd in e s ' " X r ” 3>/4%Z

CAN mw*

Svreet C o ra tm !% i 4 ^ 5 9 ^
Sw e et P e a s A 17-OZ ^  WMb CANS dS/<
/Ip p le sau ce 4  49c
N csiflcs i V i n A D Y t O C O A 16-OZ CAN 49^

PUDDINGS
All Flavors 4

2

REG'*
PKGS 37

S A V I
• c

f A V l
i0<

lA V B  "
Be ■ .

S A V I
4 c

S A V I
11c

S A V I
6c

S A V I
13c

4 c  D IA L  
P A C K

S A V I
«  4 c

1 5 'A O l
CANS
.' t. -. 
22-01

, 'CAN'.■•J'' r < ,. • V.

1501
dkNS^

9-OZ
PKGS

7-OZ

S A V I-^
‘ v ■

, S c  D IA L  
C P A C K

S A V I
< »1c

My-T^FinC 
Whole Beans G,!rfw»
Comstock
Blueberries 2
Pie Crust 2
EdllCOtOf C H O C O L A T I BO N  IO N S

Stiilfed Olives =  2^
Dash Dog Food 6 ^119. ̂  
Woodbnry Soap 
Ocean Spray ̂ *̂CKTAIL

Heinz Ketchup

Waldorf 
Dlidber Ootl

B A T H R O O M  m S U I  A
: Ŵhile dr Colored Mr 35REG

ROLLS ^  J *

Quick or Regular 18-OZ 9
42-OZ PKG 4 S c  .P K G  d n  I

S U N S W IIT  -  Medium
2-lB
PKG

QT BTL

49
25
is
65

S A V I
'*  4 c

S A V I
1C t c

BIO
C V A L U I

>C P A C K  

S A V I

69.
Mozolo Oil Q’m69.
Welches t o m a t o  j u i c i  QT BTL 29.
Gold Medal Flour hmaoS I. 
Hobisco mmoMn'WMUT 2 k«45. 
Grandma's NIolasses49< 
A & H Baking Soda 2 Z  23 
Bisquick 
Mayonnaise 
Vermont Maid 
Finast Sytup 
Snow's 
Spaghetti 
Nbiyonnaise 
Libby Corned, Beef

The Variety Baking Mix

C A IN 'S
QT JAR 7 3 c

46-6z
PKG

PT
JAR

SY R U P  12-OZ 
24-OZ ITL S 7 c  BTL

12-OZ BTL

C LA M  C H O W D IR

P R A N C O -
A M IR IC A N

2
2

H ILLM A N N 'S
QT JAR 7 3 e

15-OZ
CANS

26Vi O Z  
CANS

PT
JAR

12-OZ
CAN

44<
42.
29.
25<
47.
47.
41.
49.

S A V I
2 c

S A V I
2 c

S A V I
•c

S A V I
«c

S A V I
2c

4 c D IA L  
P A C K

S A V I
• c

S A V I
4c

S A V I
3 c

SAVr "
S c

BIG
V A L U I.

S A V I
4 c

S A V I
« c

S A V I
7 c

S A V I
2 c

S A V I
2 c

S A V I
4 c

Fyench's Mustard 2 29<
20OZ

£ x tru  F re s h  JB r00tee Speeia lst

i  WISTIRN LARGE 
1 ^  g  Solid BUNCH ^ H |

CARROTS 
CELERY

W ISTItN
Nutritioiii

caio
<rlA0S^

JUMIP
FLOIIDA STALKS

jCtVKj
■1,

D'ANJOU 
OEIGON

I F i r s t
Natioiial |

StOVWB

p p o  PO O D

LnilUiP Boy

Apples COOKINO

2- 29'

4 « ° 3 9 '

't

3 c M A I  P A C K  -  Family Size- All Ftavori

2 ^  35. I Royal Puddbigs 2 4 0 1
PKGS

OLD MASTERS EOfTtONS OF THE

^ o lp  i l ib le
e H tw  AM ERICAN CATHO LIC EDITION  
e JCINO JAM ES AUTHORIZED VERSION  

in 15 Sections with Binder

SECTIONS NO, 2 and 3 9 9 Z
NOW ON SAie
Still on Sale — Introductory Offer
SECTION N0.1

Only M iW
^  WITH BONUS Of
too iXTBA stamps

lE C T IO N S d .lS  —  yyt iA C H ...D E LU X E  B IN P lR  99t
Have Vow Complete Bible for Eaetert

4190 AVAUAIUlt Jewish Publkationa Sodety Verdon of Uie

2 c D E A L P A C K  -  All Flavori

Royal Gelatins 2 ŝ 31.
Wt RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES CIGARETTES. SEER 4 TOIACCO PROOUSq̂ EXEMPT STAMP OFFR PRiCtt EFFECTIVE M FIRST NATIONAL SUPU MARKDS ONLY LCGAIfTTiS. lECI «  fdlACCO VtODiidS Q U )^ prIc b  BFicfiviTN 'ni^ mJSkets ONLt — Iw t  RESttVE Tttf RIGHT TO UMIT OUAMTinif

The Baby Has
Been Ntimed eee

‘ MlUkowekl, Erie Alaa, ron of Robert and Kargerat M U k ^  
Bite lOfi Cedar Ridge Dr, 01aetonb<^, He .b ^  ^  ^

He baa a  broOier, Robert,

al rrandparanfo are Mr. and 
a, Pa. Hla paternal jnraiid- 
lUen, LuMrne, Pa. He hea

Mancheeter Memorial HoaplfoL 
azid a sister, Martha, 10. • • • • •

Cullen, Mark Edmund, eon of Joeapfa Jamea and Mary' LOli
O’Donnell Cullen, 27 High St. He wee born Peb. 1 at Manchea- 
ter Memorial Hoepttal. His maternal 
Mrs. Edmund O'Emnnell, Wllkee-Barre, 
parenta are Mr. and Mn. Joeeph Cullen, LuMrne, 
two broUiera, Joeerph James m , 6, and Paul, 2.

• • « • •
Browne, Andrew Qordon, eon of C. Thayer and Patricia 

EUiarples Browne, 85 Tracy Dr. He was born Feb. 2 at Man> 
oheeter Memorial Hoepltal. Hie maternal grandmother ie Mzik. 
John D. Sharplee, Rumford, R. I. Hie paternal gnindfather la 
Gordon Browne, Ootvit, Maes. He has a brother, Chrietopher, 2.

• • * • •
Toomey, Mark, son of James F. and Jane Jordan Toomey 

Jr., Bolton Branch Rd., Coventry. He was bom Feb. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
John Jordan, West Hartford. His paternal grandfather la Jamea 
Toomey, Scranton, Pa. He has two brothers, James, 16, and 
Paul, 7; and three sisters, Mary Jane, 13, Carol, 10. and Ellen, 2.

* * • * •
MoUer, Robert Henry, son of Charles Lxzuls and BUlen Palo 

Moller, 15 High S t, Rockville. He was bora Feb. X at Rock
ville City Hos^tal. His metemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Olva I*alo, Rockville. His paternal grandparenfo are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur MoUer Sr., Baltic. He has two brothers, Steven 
Arthur, 2, and Michael Charles, 1.• 4 4 * 4

Dyer, James Raymond, son of Ronald R. and Ursula Lynch 
Dyer, 38 Talcott Ave., RockvUle. He was born Feb. 2 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James L y i^ , Rockville. His paternal grandparenfo are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. r^er, Tekoa, Wash. He has two sisters, Alison Jean,
.8, aiid Liori Ann, 1.

• ♦  • *
Montano, Catherine Ann, daughter of John P. and Lucille 

Despres Montano, 20 Pond Lane, Wapplng. She was born Feb.
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
is Alfred Despres, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Genevieve Montano. Torrington. She has a brother, John, 2.

4 4 4 4 4
Currau, Kathleen Aim, daughter of Joseph and Diane 

Dougherty Currau, WlUimanset, Maas. She was born Jan. 27 at 
I»rovidence Hoepltal, Holyoke, Mass. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Daugherty. Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Currau, Longmeadow, 
Mass.

* * • •
Mueller, Peter John, son of Louis Vincent and Lorraine 8a- 

tryh Mueller, 10 Becker PI., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparenfo are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mueller, Rockville.

• • • * •
Baldwin, John Thomas, son of Alan T. and Norman Ford 

Baldwin, 15 Foster Dr., RFD no 1, Vernon. He was born Feb. 5 
at Mancheeter Memorial Hoepttal. Hie maternal grandparenfo 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Ford, Dalton. Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Donald Baldwlp, Dalton, Mass. He
has a brother, Miurk Alan, 8. ■• * • • •

McCormick MlcheUe Lynne, daughter of Barry J. and r t -
tiicda Ann Irish McCormick, 10 Depot Sq. She was bom Feb 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Irish, 247 N. Main St. Her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. John McCormick, 97 Harlan St., and htf 
paitemcLl graiMifa-tlicr l6 Mr. John McCormick, 113 L/Ockwooc St.

Plante, Louis Henry UI, son of Louis Henry and Eloise La- 
Porte Plante Jr., 736 W. Middle Tpke. He wa.s bom Jan. 28 at 
St Francis Hospital, Hartford His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Grace LaPorte. Newhury, N. H. Hla paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. OebWa Plante, Windsor.4 * 4 4 4

MlUer, Peter Edward, son of Jack Jay and Linda Gugick 
Miller, 6 Goalee Dr. He was born Feb. 5 at Manchester Memo
rial Hoepltal. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Miller. Brooklyn, N. Y. He has, a brother. Jeffrey Alan, 21 
months. • • * * .

Swlt, Susan Jane, daughter of Frank and Patericia Regamey 
Switat, Middle Rd., Ellington. She was bom Feb, 5 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Antony Regamey, Woburn, Mass Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Switat, New Haven. She 
naa two brothers, David. 2%, and Danny, 114.• 4 4 4 4

Ryder, Stephen Nicholas, son of Donald and Josephine Ven- 
dola Ryder. 56 Franklin St.. Rockville. He was bom Jan. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal gron'dparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Vandola, East Hartford. HU pjaternal 
flTP&ndp&rqntfi are Mr. and Mn. Otto Ryd«r, Hartford. Ht 
a brother, £>onald Jr., 8; and two slaters, Deborah, 10, and Ka
ren, 7.

4
1

i
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Gull Awarded 50-Year K  of P Pin
GhHtave A. Gun, 1« Hazel St., received a 50-year pin last nlgbt for membersthlp In Unne Lodee, 
KnlgtiU 0# Pythias. The awiud was presented by Frederick Beyer of PlalnviUe, grand chancellor 
of Connecticut, at Uime’s 56th anniversary dinner at the Ihree J ’s Restaurant, Bolton. EJdwin 
Cook, center, grand chancellor of Llnne Lodge, lookn on. GuH became a member of the lodge in 
February 1M3, and served as tts secretary for more than 30 years. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

LYNN fiojuWû  J>cuunA,
Cholc* Ftm Ii Nativ* Poultry. . .  DIroet From Form to You!

-k HnHHBiB 'k
- - S P E C I A L - -

BROILERS 89‘
FRESH NATIVE— MIN. WEIGHT 2 Vi LBS.

FRESH NATIVE — OVEN READY

BROILERS, FRYERS, FOWL, ROASTERS, 
CAPONS, DUCKS, TU RKEYS, CORNISH HENS

POULTRY P A R T S -C U T  FRESH D A ILY  
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

W e will bone out whole poultry or ports os per your request.

tlon hospital. The nurses carefully 
put me on a frame that could 
be lowered into water. The prep
arations were for my first bath 
In a Hubbard tank, which was to 
prove so beneficial to my recov-

*^^en I was lowered Into the 
tank, five surgeons and three ther
apists worked over me, removing 
burned skin and bandages so that 
I could ward off infection and 
grow new skin.

Weeks later doctors started my 
first skin grafting operation.

There were three grafting ses

sions requiring suigary and each 
brought an aftermath of pain. But 
I soon learned it had compensat
ing benefits. Hie pain that tor
mented me in my day-to-day ex
istence diminished as more and 
more of mv exposed flesh was 
covered with skin on each trip 
to surgery.

Weeks of exercise for my wast
ed hands followed. Gradually, I  
was helped to sit upright. Then 
I could hold a glass of water. 
Next, I could driiA from a glass 
writhout a straw. Finally, I  could 
walk.

One day, my i^ysical therapist 
led me, protesting, on a two-block 
hike. I  then had licked the prob-

Ona ma 
tors at the 

What about

L . T .  W O O  D
iLocker Plant and Meat Marketl

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

FRESH NATIVE W AYBEST GRADE "A"
FRYING AND ROASTING

CHICKENS
S to 3'/: L B S . EACH

EXTRA L E A N  F R E S H I.Y  G R O U N D
NOT P R E -P A C K A G E D  '

TOBIN'S WEBSTER SLICED

CHUCKGROUND BACON
f i C I c C Q c

B fu a s ir s  LEAN SMOKED TENDER BABY BEEF

DAISY ROLL LIVER
Q Q c f iC h c

lb

Mt̂ Wj your fru u iT  with U.S.D.A. choice meats, native poultry, Seobrook 
****"* veqetubles. Save up to 15 to 20%  and eat like a kinq.

W a cold storage lockers for your froien meats and vegetables for as 
•  ■••nth. The locker holds about 250 lbs. of meat. Compare 

1 befura you buy a  home freeser.

»  YOU LIKE THE K S T  GIVE US A  TEST
•I M umi fr. rear of ice plant

FLIN TY O F FREE PARKING SPA CE
Ml 3-8424

lam of wnqdng but It waa weeks
before I  was stroog again.

I  stralled arouiM me hoepltal 
meetiiic people as X gained oonfl. 
dence. A doctor said 1 was "too 
frisky.

I  stopped my doe- 
to my room, 

my condition,'* I  
demanded. "How am I  dolngT"

The four doctors turned, they 
grinning.

"You look OJC.," cne of them 
said. Then they left.

The time was hear when I 
would leave the hospital. I  had 
been uneasy when I  arrtyed. Now 
I  disliked leaving.

Doctors and technicians had giv
en me die finest medical treat
ments. But I would miss the 
es most of all. Thqy had 
tender and thoughtful, 
often had been fhr from plhaaant.

The day came to eax^^goodby. I 
would, go back only feir checkupe.

Alice drove the iu .  The bumpe 
and turns In the streets caused 
me pain.

It &d not 
going lumh.
------^  -

Job

Stter, though. I

Pkre«b)rteriaii Men 
Will Hear Howell

F o m st Howall. S8S B arter Ut.. 
wUl give an Ulustrated talk “  
day s i  a  meeting of the ri 
terlan Ken a t the church, ^ p o t  
tuck will be served at 

Hhwell will speak mM show 
color SUdes of an eight-week trip, 
made by him and family last 
summer, througtr western United 
States and Osrtida. He is a radio 
engiiMer aLwTTC, Hartford.

A nomtaatlng committee will 
give aXepott at a buslnese meet- 
tog.//

Au men of the dm rrt and 
lends are invited.

PAYMKNT IN GASTOKiro (AP)—A gas company 
in Iwakl City, north of Tokyo, 
is paying off a back tax bill by 
supplying its product to 45 stoves 
in the city office building.

The gss company owed the 
^ulvalent of $14,000. City officials 
estimste it will take 18 years to 
pay off the hack tax biU.

At
lO  t  MM an  M M T 

open
Pnirsday US S j f jA  . 

•arttag Across Iks Stroot. 
iiw  tM O aia

"•‘" " t r ' . r " - *

Pittsburgh
PAINT

m

Larsen's
H A I O W A R I .I N C .

M Pspot S«OB»> Mancliestsr 
rhsiwMS-«ST4

tow PRICES BUDGETS lOVEI PUID STAMPS FOR 6IFTSI AIM .eo o

U I E M I
SUPSP’RIGHT BEEF SALE!

Super-Right Quality . . , Juicy and Flavorful . . . Heavy Corn-fed Steer Beef

Boneless Chuck »63‘
Super-Right Quality . . .  "King" of Oven Roasts

Rib Roost 69*
SHOULDER ROAST „ 8 T
W%f\T D / ^ A C T  FRESH BRISKET FRONT 41  
r w l  K w M 9 l  (STRAIGHT c u t  lb 85e) CUT LB 0 9

CALIFORNIA ROAST lb 59̂

Del Monte -■ Outstanding Values
1.00

CANS 1 .00

SI. Valentin*'* «m* giv** w  * *h*nw •* m*ke 
Importent peinti. Flr»t If** * seed Hm* te 4*5 w  
tfw ImII*« who thep *t ASP M  hew iwidi 
*ppr*d*t* fh*lr p*tron*g*. W* e*fl*lnly del had  
It *!•« h * good tlm* to m*k* th* lacend pekSi 
•vary day h vahw Dm  at ASPI AliP I* out M  
plaaM all th* ladlaa with a itocewld* aaladim  el 
tkertr ievofit# velues. In eddHIan, tHere B f* InOBB 
vtlueble Plttd Stempe, tool

Ground Chuck 
Rib Steak 
Blade Steak 
Bologna 
Liverwurst 
Sausage Meat 
Flounder Fillets 
Fre^h Steak Pollock

SONtlHS

SUPER-RIGHT IN PICCI

IN P ita  
SUPERdICHT 

IN PIECE

FRESH

Green Peas 
Sliced Beets 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pinedpple Juice 
Drink 
Drink 
Drink 
Drink
Tomato Juice
I

1 LB 1 OZ 
CANS5 “ “

1 LB 140Z 
CANS 1.00

PINEAPPLE and 
GRAPEFRUIT

PINEAPPLE and 
ORANGE

PINEAPPLE and 
APRICOT

PINEAPPLE and 
PEAR

1 QT14 0Z 
CAN

1 QT 14 OZ 
CAN

1 QT14 0Z  
CAN

1 QT 14 OZ 
CAN

1 QT 14 OZ 
CAN

1 QT 14 OZ 
CAN

Special Salt!
For A Limited Time Ontp

MILO, MELLOW COPFEElight O'clock n;: 3,;rGl.39 
3 i ! ; o l . 4 9  

3.!Ssl.59

RICH, FULl-BOOIED COFFEE
AofI Circle » c
VIGOROUS AND WINEY
BokorCoffN

CHOia
YOUK GREEN BEANS

FRESH
TENDER LB

Rome Apples
lb1 9 =
UA. NO. 1 M

E 4
l.s43 ‘
l.s25‘

lACH
Vl nil till mi- ( ■ - I : H  I I  I- • I t I ,

PIAID STAMPS

STAMPS l!jm A  EXTRA 
G w  RlAID 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
a EVi at |ar

Noxzema
A W g  Valid thru Sat., Nb. 14, 1963

‘ II I
|l I

so  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

a 14 Oa SaNi*

lisferint ahtiŝ tr:
Coupon valid thru Sat., Fab. 16

iANEPARKtt,REG.S9c 
1 LB B OZ, B INCH SIZE EACH 3 9 *

JANE PARKER CAKE
Apple Pie 
Orange Chiffon 
Breakfast Roils 'ISJSST S?.39* 
Homestyle Donuta 29*

STAMPS
‘* 1 1

5 0  sx tr a
W V  PLAID 
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHAM Of

a H  GaRon of (Any Br*a4

k e  Cream
C; 'pon valid thru Sat, aab. ta’i

50 ^  STAMPS
I w WITH THH COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

a T  O i Sia*
YO-̂  Hair Spray

Coupon valid thru Sat., Fab. 16

“10* O FT AND SPECIAUY PRICED
NESCAFE ’®“ 1 1 7JAR ■*■ #

P iU l ls a
STAMPS

with This Coupon and tha Purehasa of
$5.00 OR MORE

limit on* coupon per purchaao. Valid thn 
Sat.. Hb. 16, 1963

Frka Omn O UK a* aaiiaMata Or* Sat, Fa*. M * aHactlw at ALL ASF Saaar Martau H tAla l̂■aall̂  ̂A tMalur. TWaaaa araiatu A Maia aaaawta* a* >aa aaaaoi kia piaM w—f a«ai

BoKh-Nut 
Boby Foock 

Strained 9 jam  95̂  
Junior 6jAaa92̂

CMIOCm OF TM SIA 
Y u m  touDwHin f« cm 39*

Nhbwy *r taliarda OvM
•iieuH s «*“ • 3  * « « “  2 T

Popporidgi Farm 
Frozon Turaovars

Ami, iasfAmv, tnuLWHUv
FKG a g e ,
OF4 ' V

PAMCAY I* Off '
Margartwe i u m 2 6 ‘

Faisauiv
Fleur 2 5 “ » « 2 J 9

■ally CrMktr 
Pi# Ciwt’‘V;,“ 48'
IAY«, ASSORTfD FIAVOIS

Cnka Mixoi«̂ 39̂
PiltMl Mp* 

Wyaadottt OKwr'

‘̂ s r

Mr.Claon 
tlqvid doonor 

”.5?3r
CriKo Shortoning

1 ta « « C  3 LI ARC 
CANVW CAn G V

CoitMf Cloansor
toz «| C  
KOI

PwMMlIvary 
. 4 o « 2 6 ‘

CamoySoap
'ceamixMiN

3"Sf“31‘
■ 1 ''

hfwy Sa*w 
JS85*

CHKVm NOOOU
Lipteu Seup * « w * 3 T

FOk oalcioM wAvm 
l i p i y — tor

^ m i w r  Star Cannad M o o t a  

VimnaSauMga tS 2 S ‘ 
Trail tfMdifrtMaait SS'4e° ;

tltibm o^ Fund

g  ' ^  V- n. -1^; ■’
£ ■mniui4 A  ilhd Wii-S  lam S^ lar^ p FundS*  **** lft.«*etg on Jan. t,■aootnUy to a-T»^ rvptni mib-

to the

Mlow-
•• ■ Mg* ■
f Chudi on depoait, |14«1.
* .Twbnty ^Bhapeii o( ipg^lngton

■1
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•tiiiok,̂  four per owit pre-
^ vehie.

MlUa
ferred, at a l l , 400 book .
. ftixty-aivwi ..rtaree of hlanufac 

turdns Handver Trust Co. stock, at 
a $8,000 hook Vahis. . "

Bikty Bhans of Thonusoh BfM- 
ucta start, fouf psP osntprgfto rsd, 
i t  15,470 fookyiKs.

Dividends in 11

glui IM.Bl in in t i____________
t Iband wars repaid. Loan appli- 

oahU W4irs advanced 11,000. The 
aamta on iu M  amounted to 111,- 
Tll.56. ”

The. hold by the trust to 
eov^ advanoss to loan upUcanta 
totaled ,$5,800. A $1|850 repay-

in 1M3 UAtiei 1454, 
teivst, and |1,8S0

ment ,o f^ a tu rity  notes reduced 
the total notes m  |5,S00 on Jan. l. 
‘ ’the report waa submitted by 
Judge Jay  fe. Rublncw, seersUty 
of toe fund’s board of tmstess.

. ABSENT-MINDED MAN
KAFLE8. (AP) — Giro Ciglsno 

went. to work one morning from 
sheer force of haWt.

Benedetto De Luca waited at the 
church for two lioure, then went 
looking for him.

She found him at hi* Job. He 
explained he had eimply forgotten 
it wee their wedding day.

A new date was eet.

DeMolay to Note 
35th Anniversary

1 ',mm mm, ,

■me 85th anniversary of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De
Molay, will be oelehratsd Monday, 
March 4, at 7:80 p.m.' at the Ma
sonic Temple. PmUp M. Rider, 
master councilor, has appointed 
James Mehl apd Philip Robertson 
aa co-rtairmen of a program 
committee for the event.

The J r tn  . Mather Chapter, 
named' for Uie first slsetsd wor-

■hipful master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, wets instituted 
March 8, 1928, and its officers in
stalled. "Dad’’ William Walsh was 
chapter advisor, and George E. 
Nelson its first master councilor. 
More than 800 members have 
joined the fraternal organisation 
for young men since its beginning.

Senior DeMolays, who have not 
been contacted by mall, may call 
Cliester M. Ferris, 32 Gerard St., 
or Stewart R. Kennedy, 86 Au
tumn St., before Feb. 27.

Rockville-V ernon

Calves which chew wood 
a phosphorous deficiency.

have

Girl Slightly Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Merrilee Proulx, 18, of River
side Dr., Vernon, was only slightly 
injured when she was bumped by 
a car about 8 this morning as she 
was crossing I t t  83 Just south of 
Dobsonville Ave.

Vernon oonetatoles reported that 
Merrilee ran from the right side 
of tha road In front of the car

being drtven south on R t  M by 
John E. McAwlur, 87, of Thomp- 
sonville.

MioAwUff saw the girl in time 
to apply bis brakes, but could not 
stop in Ume to avoid hitUng her, 
the constables said.

Merrilee was taken to Rockville 
City Hospital, where her bruised 
right knee was X-rayed. She 
was released when found to be 
uninjured, the hospital reports. No 
arrests were made.

Counterfeit money was said to 
have been made by the Emperor 
Nero.

PAiOf
saiaSMka

At Yomt Strvkaiih
• W iN O O W v
• FLOOR WJ
• JA N IT O R  SIR1

MANCHIMI 
WINDOW eUANiNG 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

■ ^

I

'% LERT
Once' Rkain weD-meaning 

atate legislatora are introduc- 
. fUlRgedly deaigned to
j- protect ine email lusineeaman 
;'v by regulating retail pricea.
tj;

'■) Pxoiitot iUm from whoiii? 
i; From wliatT' From our tradi-̂  
V. tkmal American free enter- 

, prige sydteip? If we itop that 
,L — ŵe won’t  have any ’‘email 

businessmen.”
i- ^
i. And wko !• gqing to protect 
 ̂ jrou, tHe^neimer. ' " '

»s».
'■yH,ho is going to see to It 

, that you continue to feed your 
family the finest foods; clothe 
them with superior garments 
and' house them in modem 
comfortable homes—«n these 
Uiings obUlhable because the 
iwmpetitiTe , AineHcan busi
nessmen have fought for your 
flavor.

Mott’s Super Markets, Ine., 
has fought for these Ameri
can principles in its advertis
ing, before legislative commit
tees and in the courts. And 
Mott’s will continue its “War 
On High IWcee.”

column will help to 
. Reed

-V Thki 
keep you on the alert 
It every week,

S A V i UP T P  20e
WITH

MOtTS
MONEY ORDERS

Sorvka ChorM  m
ti^llOO.Oa

A f AUMo»t'$StoffM
EXCEPT AIBANT AVE.

MOMDiAT Thru SATDBDAT 
» AJIL t o e P J I .

BcHa IimI! far BcRo'[iviiif G  Bigpr Valua far Bifpr ttvin;;

coanslaRK EVERYTIME
YOU CAN  A LW AY5 count on Hm 
BE5T moaf from M en's ot the BE5T 
prfea'avallabk.
ALL MOTT'S "TENDER-TRIM" MEAT 
s axlro rich rad meat streaked with 
uft enough creamy fat for tender, 
uicy cooking.
ALL M O n ’S "TENDER-TRIM" MEAT 
is carefully and skillfully triple trim
med iof excess fat and bone before 
weighing.

1171 I CLIP AMD REDEEM COUPOM
—  ̂100 EXTRA S & H STAMPS

With p u r c h i t t  o f  * 5  o r  n o r o

Coupon Good February If thru February 
16, 1963. Limit one coupon to a family. 
Adults Only.

State La w : Cigarette*, beer 
1 v r g i j  r t  A g rt and fair traded Item* exclud

ed froru  th is o ffer.

m JC K  ROAST
Dairy Department

Mon's
REAL SHARP & D CCHEESE lb.

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

79*lb.

SALE PRICES IF P K C n V l 
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

567 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near the DresR 
MANCHESTER

Open Nights: Mon* thru SaL till I

Wa Reserve the Rigiit to Limit Quantitiae

Mott’s Iwi 
DERf ANN 

BroMl

WHITE BREAD

COMPARE! 
WHY FAY MORE?

F U U '
FOUND
LOAVIS

SAVE Dtlijliti Tkt Fially I

BACK AGAIN I

iN A N A S
Firm

Golden Ripe ib.
ALWAYS A WSLCOME TRKAT. 
luaeloo* aUoea *f tree-rlpcMd 
peortea gerved In a ertap gglgg w  
M a eeHelon* ge—ert  Get Jk9C 

'Stamp* too!

DM MONTE
U l O i  LARGE

PEACHES

wapefruit 
Oranges 
Carrots

INDIAN RIVER 
PINK or WHITE

Florida Juicy 
INDIAN RIVER

6for49*
2  dez. 39*

NEW ARIZONA 
SWEET, CRISP iMgs

& H  STAM PS EV ER Y  W ED . h ilw mot, b*ca«M U mIiwhi* «ta8M 
Mant niM *«t *E 4*F etmUfi Haa, yaa 

atta A a A i ^ A J B ^ B / t t  M *rt*. B "tAIN C H EC T  W I ^  w a JB**RAINCHECK** oM  « war a«e hsAu rtlMa ifaa bM
YOU GET A



ixevto^

BUGGS BU NNY

NEVER 
PEAR!

0OQONECE! HOW keRWOEd 
WILL Z «ET ACROSSAR-RALBSH 

IHERE!

AffV! HOW 
SALLANT'

M

w
I lOsCUSE IT,WPS! I'm ' 
' "̂“ rTTJNAHURRyi

*r-/f wE?afe«

ALLY OOP BY V. T. H A M LIN

HOWS OOP 
DOtKie WHILE 
'lOU'RE 
AROLMP 
THEREy

...THANKS TO THIS I UH-HUHl HE STUBBORN OU> I POBSCffiM PILE OF JUNK / TSE GCTTINC 
TOUPUTTO- v A  AlONSOMirSETHER!

a»w.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

/

JL

BONNIE BY JOE (Ca m p b e l l

*-»4

I WOMPER.
' IF I CAM GET 

OVER THE 
:7

B«.U.'(.ra>.0«a StSMfte SytSmU, Im. CSS5,

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

WUrtlE NbOR WME,«B1)NER?
J CALL MVGetF tES.J

2-!V

NOPE, I'M FROM LOU\GIANA. WOU THINK l'M(50NNA> 
CAU. WSEUFWilSE?

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  ROY CRANE

I'VEfiOTlTi 75fTMAVBEFOOD.' I'M
SURCtT«
FOOD'

M ICKEY F INN BY L A N K  LEO NARD

/iHsenrf ^
<3£T UP— QUiacI 
J HfT H4M  iVtlU 

A l/ASE/

OUT
yes/ RIP A  SHEET 

—Tm hHS HANDS/ 
COLCT? 1*U- GET THE

^THERES TROUBLE 
m 791— SETUP 
THEPE—  FAST/

BIB. A B E R N A TH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K  R ID G EW AY

ItM f^OPP 
^X3UST 
■ouamr

OPCMMRs/ I f |( 
AND > V ' ' '

wownA 
m p rn

POONB/,DOyOU  ̂
KNOW WHAT 

HAPPENED 7D My 
C'GARS?

—
i

>tXJ KNOW TM 
TDOVOUNGTD 
e/WOKE, UNCLE,

...WHAT IN THE WORLD 
WOULD I  DO WITH THEM ?

B

, WA«N Sex). AMOs'i^

APIU.AROFdOSPiCJOMWttH'IOt*  ilu . THROW HIM OUT/
IHPERNAL flOESnONS ABOUT MR. BKiDGSrJj .juc i/kcTBCWROER 
WICOML'ANDHtfiNOWAVWmAeJLe
0P H » WOO(:«~ M FAC  ̂V 
ACIUALLV to  AVOID ME:/.,

.'SELF THAT WAV WA* 
,  TRVlHiSTDMI^C, 
(OMEMICALS FOR A ̂ AFE'

-*/*■
fa?ACWIN6 308.'

O

Sridge- ’'
WATER .
fiO^lM

TOO'

rmynrriM

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

**T1i«Ps Emory In B>12. Ho'* onoakod into their huddle 
^ain trying to ind out what aHe him!"

DAILY CROSSWORD PDZZLB

I f b c t o r R c H d i i  |l

•2S5mdf *r*^"*
ttHMU

..landlltMlM*
MTUMtoe lM ^ __
Mj n ^ ' e » w SSijiSKttfisaar. s?r- .

s r ^  5S-SSU I  
SISSS*"^ "2SSS5U «
MHliHg|mWh M n n M ^  4BAIW*
aniiriiMc'f

r • l'a
■ M
f  II

4I1IM

dineUan 
aoialMMior.
ttHliM
SAKiZntaiBMI

s is s s s m u rsrcbMtiwiMi 
aOPnMot 

■wnth M l) 
eOBow 
ttawnitcil B

BBdMM 
4BBcn 
WPartiieatw 

IndU 
nAtbau 
nilr. OMimnor 
M 8m  w|ta 
■ePKON 
MReddMr 
SrSanowfnl 

DOWN 
ISBiaHflam 
IBDipMiM 
SltaMfid

OUT OUR W A Y

IT

V m r

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

■AH/ldMOUeKriMB 
wntsoumjoaDTD, 
BK Pi>MN>cNne/ 

eiNCB TDUCA»rr«WM ̂ 
ID earTtuc nyae UM> 
ALuepntcMTNxrczw-1 
POUNPVTlMB.AMr 
COHCBMTWnKOM 

TimeMMiiX 
‘  tforr/

BOMMMMAURBI WW-KePBCHU.-. 
WrraMTIOMTDTyC \  MMOEHIO 
TV1TIANTHK OAMC-) dRAMMOMB' 
ZDONnrBLAMe BCArHMX 
OHAMPIPgB a - r  ’ 9 TKAIOHT , 
MomnxTBP/y wNtuicoii/j 

m

liSJ
a L f i T

3 )W  B*tiuM . m
HEaBP - tfttlUMMlHtrw

A 1 A « POOR ySRICKt I  
k n e w  HIM,HORATK>I A , 

FELLOW OF INFINITE -<  
JESXOFMOST EKCEIXENT 

FANCy~.

BEN CASEY
rr wpseRUTUs WHO 

,'^SAIP.*THB« ISATIPE IN 
THE AH9URS OF MER, WHICH, 

TAKEN AT THE FLOOO LEADS 
ON TD FORTUNE.*

A MAhAfPilC
HARD TO FATHOM, so IM UHnBAM K!

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V A L L I

HV100IM9
IDBLULDA

^ajnisiAM

fHSH-Z

oat'
atm *

f e l L B e ^ a O T H A T  
HEU^CASTA <9HACOV 
O/^IHEWHCXDIOWN/

nB6r THING 1^ 
O O IN O T O N ^ ?  
¥ »M X & * »K W .

C A P TA IN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HOPE^ 
CMnWAR 
NV TICKER 
‘ iwr.TOO'.

HHIiMILERB! this

vniRSOOKE

OHiHEUOl 
OidtfJiwinDE 
70 THE MMCSCLASS Pinrr
5HOWOPJ

A^KUW tries TO SUP F ' ^ w S i n
50WeTlMSMTOnRBOOIL.rHOMeyi$omS aiMte ItWAVAttMWAS pELi|i|B>n  ̂Dwi ymtiiu. k

HEY* W SO t̂ I-UXIKS
3IM» lUKBAlMUNTINe
—

mFROM

U I
B j g

DAVY JONES
' A

BY LEFT and MeWILLIAMS

lOeiCM Af^. 
THosa Gtrrs^E 
MAUKING ARM- 
INi-AAM NOW.

IT PROVES THAT 
ANYTMINO CAN 
HAPPEN IN THIS)Ci'!r''sesir‘

. YEP' WE LEARNEO 
I THAT FICTION ISN'T 
I HALF AS rî NATING j 
AS TMIL 0•
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Edtic^^oii' Bkiard 
Shifts Meetings

Boerd oTeAHlAtion mwnbw* will 
hem ,«Me ij^M B i *  montit dV-
f«Ant tiow4 wdwol. Inateed tMTlU 
lUMtlnga et Bmnet Junior High 
School, It WM daoidcd Uat night 

Mri. Kntherin* D. Bourn, chglr-

mop, auggaatad uafag the acbooUi 
•a idMting pleoas ae a manna to
nequnmt the mamberu with the 
aclioola.

The board maaU twice monthly. 
T ** other meeting wlU be held at 
the n^dr high achbol.
. In other aetlcm, the board dl- 

rOotad Kra. Bourn to a i^ lh t a 
dalagato and altoniata to the annu
al' maating of the Ngtlpnal School

Boai!^ Aaaooiatioii, achadulad far 
April 27-80 In Denver, Oolo.

The aehool budget providaa $800 
travel axpenMa for the trq^

o u m ifo  n f n tA om oN  
varnOB (AP) -  By cantarlaa- 

old cuatom, all gondoiaa In Ven- 
lea are painted blank. A white one 
appeared a few year, ago ae rn 
advertlalng atunt but elty tethera 
ordered I f  oft the canala.

Accident Blamed 
To Ice on Road

No Injurlea nor amata but mod
erate vahlola damage w ia report
ed by police who yeatarday after
noon, ahortly after four, bivaett- 
gated a two-car eraah on Woodland 
St, eaat of Fleming Rd. Road con- 
ditians were blamed.

Polioe aald that lira. Merllda

Jambard of Beat Hartford, driving 
aaat on WoodUad St, waa atruoK 
In the left front by an oncoming 
vehicle operated by Mra. Claire B. 
Moon of Wiq>plng. ITie Jambard 
oar had to be towed away.

The New Zealand kiwi has uae- 
laes inch-long wings hidden under 
halrllke feathers, whiskers sprout 
ing before beady eyes and nostrils 
at the top of Ita bill.

FREE IBJVRT
*  AAL M t  P.I

ARTHUR JNH. ,• i.

Read Herald Advs.

T o p s  in  Its  Class
OoUtroUcr Jhy BUlngor ahowa off ttia award Uia town won Tor 
Eha annual rafwrt ha praparod. The award waa the top <me in 
Ita olaae, for towna with a population of 30,000 to 90,000 peraone, 
and It antttlea the town t o  enter Ita report in a national content. 
The Vnlvendty of ConneettoUt Inatltute of PUbllc Service aponsor- 
ed the oontoet In whloh Mancheater won the award. Oenerel 
Manager RhdMUXl Martin holda a copy of the winning report. 
Some coplea are atiU avaOahle in the town derk's office. (Herald 
photo by Satenna).

Good Newt Travels Fasti

A ROYAL
PRE-LENTEN

SPECIAL!

H o w  T o  W in  H e a rts
and Influence H utbandtl Easy, Just Serve
0 iendar. . .  deDcioiit rib reotl from Popular . . .  to good!

THE ROAST WITH THE MOST M M .. .FOR THE MONEY!

SEM I - BO NELESS CH O ICE

RIB RO AST

%
s u

M A R

BUY I PINT OF OUR ICE 
CREAM AT REGULAR PRICE, 

GET THE NEXT PINT 
FOR ONLY lOel

GOOD AT MOST STORB8 THAT 8BLL ItOYAL ICB CRHAM

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CO.
ST WAlUtBN 8T., MANCHESTBR—M l B-SSSS

Grote & Weiglej 
Link Sausages

7 9

SELECT 

CHOICE 

5th thru 

7th RIBS Lb.

SELECT 

CHOICE 

1st thru 

4th RIBS Lb.

PURE
PORK /  Lb.

SAVE Ipe PER LB.

DAVE'S
SMOKE SHOP

111 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8000

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. ta 9:30 P.M.
SUN. 7t30 A.M.-1:30 P.M. and 3:30-9:30 P.M.

Just Arrived

S.1 PIERCE TOBACCOS
FEATURING

Rose and Crown Tavern
POCKET POUCH and 8-OZ. TIN

ALSO A FINE SELECTION OF PIPES

T H U R S D A n O G S n P E O M
HALPRROILER
W nHSPAOHETTI
ROAST REEF AU JUS

BARED VIRGINiA HAM

RAKED STUFFED JUMRO 
SHRIMP

TOOK OHOlOi;

CHICKEN CH O W  M E IN .................... t9e
RUM CAKE ABcj

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
OOMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER .... $1.95

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
STEM MNIIER....................SMS
Wa tlferiaHie In Btndiieanaen'a Laneheoan—SSc to tRe 

oraocBOun ronxroNB 
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 

• UDOAt. HBViinAons 
•  BOMBMADB BBBAO and PAanUBB

• noon MAOB vu m  daily

FRANK’S
C A F E

■idey’ Vaor VeveeMa
I DMmw *

628 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

OAXoama to

SPECIAL
SAVE 34*

COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE

CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
VEAL ROAST 
SHOULDERS

Select

Choice

Top

Quality

Lb.

725
inn

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN MANCMK8TER

FRIDAY 
FEB. 22ni

WASmXGTON’g 
BIRTIIDAT 

1 FJH. to »  P3L

Bonalait

Frozen Lb.

Laan
Smoked

Liverwurst and Bologna

39-
By the Piece

ARMOUR'S
STAR Lb.

STOCK
UP

EXTRA riSSf STAMPS
WITH It OX. Pta. SKINUtS 

ARMOUR'S STAR ntAN M

EXTRA SSKf STAMPS
WITH It at Ptn. sucit 

M PCO MINCID lO L O O lU

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH It OZ. Ptn. tUClD 

N ffCO eOOKID SALAMI

e x t r a ^j^ sY a m p s
WITH 9UART JAR 

RAOU SHBU. MACARONI OMNIR

E X T R A S  STAMPS
WITH 10 01. JAR

MAXWEJ. HOUSI INST. C O M

EXTRA ^'iH’ STAMPS
WITH PXn (SPe DOtl 

HOSTiSS KINO sen DONUTS

EXTRA IKSSi’ STAMPS
WITH PURCHAtl OP P'A OK. SBt 

PRANKLIN DRY TOASTID PIANUH

YOU
SAVE
CASH..

GET
STAMPS

TOO!

WORLD GREEN 
STAMP 

REDEMPTION
Next to Your 

Popular Market

EXTRA s t a m p s
WITH PURCHASI OP 9UART

LESTOIL PINE SCENT

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASI OP t*c SO I

PRELL SHAMPOO

EXfRA STAMPS
WITH SS OZ. SIZI SORi^

EXTRA S  STAMPS
WITH 14 OZ. SOI PLIOat

THREE 
DIAMOND 
Solid Pack 

In Brine

SAVE 24c
Pineapple*
Grapefruit

WHITE MEAT TUNA 
DEL MONTE DRINK 
POPULAR MAYONNAISE
Green Giant Peas 
Buitoni Ravioli 
Gold Medal Flour 
Sioux Bee Honey

Giant 
46 OZ. 
Cam

QUART
Save 14e

Meat or ^  15 K oz. 
Chaeta Cant

4c Off 
Sale 5 -  53‘

Mb. Jar 3  5 *

Tenderleaf Tea Bags 55*

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N IVWVŴ

Briag in thia Caupoe Caad IW ’:

IDO FREE-STAMPS
WRb Aay Nrchata af Si er Mira

At Your Frimdly Papular
Valid thru Sat., Fab. 16th 

ADULTS ONLT—ONI TO A PAMIIT 
Na Stamps with Cigarattaa at laar—Stata Law

F A R M H O U S E
FROZER

SLICED VYHITE

Ea.

>*, f,r,f,Tlf ».» t.f.f.t.UTT M.f.t.t.f T.l.f.f.l.f 11 I T T f V t )  

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  , '

Bake A  Trodlrionol Chnrry Fie For WasMngfon'c Birriidoyl 
^  USD EMPEROR

P O P U LA R  EN R IC H ED

BR£A»
GRAPES 2
VINE RIPENED

n U E T TOMATOES 33
l ” a?)Si?!8 iwu-aima

1 Lb.
LOAVES

Reg. 3 for 39c

W# invite you to try thli quality 
loaf of bread . . . 
told fo you on a 

money-back 
guarantee 

If not 
tatitfiad

M

4
*

4

iU-ktewaW'-O
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TORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (A P)—MarshaU Shariff 
Bridgea, ace relief pitcher of the New York Yankees, was 
listed in fair condition at Broward General Hospital today as 
police questioned a woman they say shot him in the left leg 
after “ some sort o f argument”

PoUc* Mid tiia woimd w m  not^
Mriew, hut TahkM offici&la 
Brtdgaa could be stdellned for 
two months.

The shooUiw occured ahortly 
after 10 p.m. Wednesday night, at 
a Negro club known as the Pride 
of Fort Lauderdale inks Lodge. 

Bridges is a Negro.
Police booked a  woman identi

fied as Carrie Lee Raysor on a 
charge of aggravated assault in 
connection with the shooting. They 
said the woman appeared to be 
excited, during preUmhary inves-

T o r o n t o  Ace 
Snaps Slump; 
L e a f s  Second

JIABSHALL BRIDOES
They planned to resume 

questioning her today.
A patron at the club, Brskine 

Hepbom, said he drove Bridges 
to the hospital after the shoott^.

He wae ^tting next to Bridges 
and kOss Raysor when the shoot
ing occurred, he said.

‘T  heard a shot, looked around 
and MW Bridges fall to the floor,” 
ErsUne said. ‘T helped him to 
my car and drove him to the hos-

gltal. All the way to the hospital 
e kept telling me to call the ho
tel. aM  get fat touch with Yankee 

Manager Ralph Houk.”
Ihider Bedatioa

Bridges was under sedation at 
the hospital and could not give his 
version of the incident immediate
ly-Yankee officials said he was 
shot in the leg below the knee with 
a small caliber weapon.

“ We have no definite idea how 
long he will be out,”  said the 
Yankee public relations director, 
Bob Plshel. “ But it seems certain 
that he will miss at least two 
months, and then he will have to 
get Into shape."

Only hours before the shooting, 
Houk said at the Yankee advance 
tratolng camp here that Bridges 
was counted on for full-time bull- 

duty. Fetching depth Is the 
Tankee weak spot.

m e w  YORK (AP) — F r a n k  
Mahovlich, Toronto’s "mlUion dol
lar baby,” ia out of his scoring 
slump and, as a direct result, the 
Leafs are in second place in the 
National Hockey League.

Hie Big M, subject of a million 
dollar otter from Chicago in the 
off-season, broke his slump with 
two goals against Detroit last 
night. Hie second one broke a 2-2 
tie and triggered a four-goal third 
period burst that brought the 
Leafs a ^ 2  triumidi tn the only 
game scheduled.

The triumph moved the Leafs 
peat idle Montreal and into second 
place, five points back of leading 
Chicago and one up on the Oanadi- 
«ns- It also thwartel a Detroit bid 
to move into a share of third place;

Boston is at Montreal In the only 
game tonight.

Curvis and Griffith 
Sign ‘ir  Gjntracl

LONDON (AP) — It’s kind of 
■Iffy,” but Brian CutvIb of Wales 
has sigrned for a title fight against 
w o r l d  welterweight champion 
Emile (Srlfflth of New York.

The big “if"  In-volves Orifflth’s 
title. He must first successfully de
fend against Cuban Luis Rod
riquez. the No. 1 contender, tei Los 
Angeles, March 1®.

Curvis, ranked third by the 
World Boxing Association, agreed 
to terms with Promoter Jack Solo
mons yestaxlay. CSrlfflth h a d  
signed previously. The fight Is 
scheduled for Cardiff, Wales, 
late May or early June.

Yankee Hopes to Eipuil R ob tit^ g  GT0ot J9^2 Sê Mon

NEW YORK (A P)— Ik 
the age for a new lease on 
baseball life? It was ftnr Robin 
Roberts. It may be for Lais 
Airoyo.

Robiii, a 244-gains major leagus 
winner, sent his signed contract 
to the Baltimore Orioles Wednes
day. He will get an estln^ed 
$10,000, about the same -as last 
yMr. (or his 16th season.

Roberts swept to comeback 
honors at the age of H  after the 
New York Yankees released him

SSAwMboiit letUag htm tliMw a pitoh' > 
in •  regular game> Picked 19 by 
the Oriolee In late May, he wound 
up with a 10-0 mark and ttie 
league's second best ERA. Be 
won eight gamM by one er two 
runs, and lost five by similar 
margins.

Flap Last Year
Arroyo, a sore-dMulder flop for 

the Yanks last season after a au- 
perb iM l season, showed (9  at 
the Yankee advance iwmp in Fort 
Lauderdale Wednesday and threw 
hard (or five minutea—Om  time 
Umn at this Mrty stage.

"M r  ■**» hi hi shape," A noyof
‘1  stm have a HtUe feeling 

in my Mwulder but nothing like 
last year.”

T3m  latt > handed relief ace 
tuned m  this saason.

Last year hs was abls to work 
only M inntogs, and had a 1*> 
record with a 4.7® BRA. , ■ ,

Arroyo managed and pitched in 
the Puerto Rican league during 
the winter.

“They asked,toe to come here 
early and I  wiintad to m I could 
ffaid out what’s gotng to happen," 
he said.

, Anothsr pitcher, Ryne Duren sC 
the Los AngslM Angsls, pltohsd in 
(ram Palm Springs, OsU(.. with 
his slgnsd contract—tor an ssti- 
mated $is,00&-and prates tor ths 
new high strike sons.

The Waahtoigten Senators pro
vided another rigning, that of sec
ond baseman Chuck Oottter, who 
hit .242 with six horn* runs last 
MMOn.

Hisre was ons trade, ths Hous
ton Colts sending rd lsvw  Bob 
nstsnwwr to the St. LouIb Ohr- 
dinate tor laft-bandsd Don Far-

BASKETSAU. 
SCOBES

IIABT SIDE MlDOBrTS 
Paced by Joe AmsUo, the 

Cruisers turned baric the Pump- 
era 2«-23, tn the Police A Fire 
Midget League last night.

Held scoreless for the entire 
period, the Pumpers didn’t get roll
ing until the third quarter but 
then tt was too late. They came 
on fast in the final half hut 
couldn’t catch the Cruisera Amalo 
led both teams In scoring with 1® 
while Bill Champ snd Bobby Bow
en teamed to spark the losers’ late 
drive.

Store turning baric Botend MMon, 
80-71, test night.

Farrril’s took a Srst period lead. 
14-10, tMt ths caterers bounced 
back in the seoond period to knot 
the count at 22-all at halftime. Art 
Couch hit for 10 of his 10 points In 
the third period to give the (3ater- 
era a 42-33 bulga Tom KsUy kept 
Variety wril out in front with nine 
of his 1® points in tbs Anal sight 
minutsa

Don Wfaselsr aooountsd for 10 
points to aid the Caterers cause. 
BUI Vlot hit for 17. high for Far- 
rella with Paul Ryan adding 11 
and CTharlie Bunce toMing in 10

Central Five Routs Southern 
For 16th ConsecutiVe Victory

NBW HAVBN (AP) — Falr-oths l®th straight vtetoiy tor Oen-

RECORD BREAKERS— Man<diester Higb’s freestyle 
relay team of Paul Saari, Bill Driggs, John Verfaille and 
Karl TTien (left to right) set a new record Monday dur
ing a swim victory over Hartford Public. -Their new 
standard for the 200-yard distance is 1:38.8. (Ĥ ' Id 
Photo by Ofiara.)

Ducks
Boost

Rout Bristol, 
Mark to 6-4

In

pen
Yan]

Blackman on Facnhy
WATERVILLE, Maine (A P)— 

Dartmouth football coach Bob 
Blackman has been named to the 
faculty of the 30tb annual Colby 
0>llege CJoaching School. Hie an- 
nounoemont yesterday said Black 
man’s line coach. Jack Muslck, 
will assist with the football In
struction at the June 19-21 clinic 
here. Blackman’s 1962 football 
team was unbeaten, winning nine 
straight, he has a 93-34-8 career 
record.

Lavei^s Absence to Help U. S, Chances

Davis Cup Hopes High;
McKinley Predicts Win

__________
NEW YORK (AP)— “This is our year for the Davis Cup,” 

an enthusiastic Chuck McKinley .said today. “ If we don’t 
go all the way this time, we ought to be drawn and quar
tered

Removal of grand slam cham
pion Rod Laver from the ama
teur ranks has brought a new 
spark of hope to Uncle Sam’s bat
tered Davis Cup forces, stopped 
short of the challenge round for 
the third year in a row.

If the United States Is to crack 
Australia's grip on the big silver 
trophy, McKinely apparently la 
the young man to do it.

No. 1 ranked nationally, he Is 
bu.sy this week defending his Na 
tlonal Indoor tennis champion.shlp 
at the Seventh Regiment Asmory 
In the flr.st step of a c.ampaign 
which he hopes will carry him to 
the Wimbledon title and later into 
the Davis Cup wars in Au.stralla.

Played Emerson Even
*T don’t know how many times
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I have played Roy Emerson," he 
said, In referring to the Australian 
whom he must beat out if he is 
to succeed Laver as top man of 
the amateurs. “ Over-all, I’d say 
I have beaten him as much as he 
has beaten me, although he had 
the edge last year. ”

McKinley said the U.8. should 
have a strong team.

"Frank BYoehllng, McKinley’s 
teammate at Trinity University In 
Texas, and Dennis Ralston of the 
University of Southern (California 
are both playing great tennis,” he 
said.

” We should beat ths Mexicans 
because we play In the United 
States. Nobody In EJurope can lick 
us and India has a one-man team 
—Ramanathan Kiishnan. So we 
go to Australia and bring Ixick 
the cup.”

Won Opening Match
McKinley won his opening 

match in the indoor Wednesday 
night trimming left-handed John 
Sharpe, an Australian attending 
Pan American Ollege In Texas. ' 
8-6, 6-2. Other seeded domestic
players to .survive included Whit
ney Reed of Oakland, Oilif., No. 
2, winner over Bob Barker of 
Manhasset, N.Y., 6-2, 6-4; Eugene i 
Scott of Northport, L.I., No, S, I 
winner over Ed Rublnoff of Mi
ami 6-1. 12-10. and Donald Dell
of . Bethesda, Md.. victor over 
John Mangan of Larchmont, N.Y., '
6- 3, 6-1. I

Emerson led the foreign contln- ;
gent with an easy 6-1, 6-2 triumph i 
over Bill Scarlett of O dar Grove, ; 
N.J., Manuel Santana of Spain. 
No. 2, topped Sidney Schwartz of 
Brooklyn, 6-1, 8-6; Martin Mulli
gan of Australia, No. I, defeated 
Bill Cullen of Narberth. Pa., 6-4,
7- 6. and Mike Sangster of Britain, 
No. 4, won over Prank Ripley of 
Palm Springs, Calif., 6-1, 6-2.

Sweeping every first place but one, the Manchester High 
swim team soundly trounced Bristol Central, 68-19, yester
day at Bristol. It was the second win of the week for the In
dians and it boosted their season mark to 6-4.

Manchester copped the first fouri^ 
events on the schedule to roU up 
a 30-5 lead. Then Bud Vlrello broke 
the spell with a first in the div
ing but it was only a brief respite.

Coach Dick Sollanek’s d u c k s  
came back to record victories in 
the final five races including the 
freestyle relays. SoUanek kept hia 
record-breaking freestyle team ou 
of action but their sutis still were 
fast enough to whip the Rams.

Tri-Captain Ivan Wasllef and 
Ned Zaglio each won an individual 
event and had a share of the win
ning medley relay victory to pace 
the Red and White. Bud Johnsor. 
won the 200 freestyle and anchor
ed the victorious freestyle relay 
team.

Only an away match Saturday 
— at Hall — is left on the Indians’ 
dual meet schedule. Also on tap 
are the CIAC and New England 
Meets, Feb. 23 and March 9 res
pectively.

Summary:
Medley relay won by Manchester 

(Wharton, Wasilief, Zaglio and 
Saari). Time— 1:32.

200 freestyle won by Johnson M.
Oakman M. Armstrong B. Time 
—2:19.2.

40 free style W4m by Then M,
Russell B. Alexander M. Time—
18.9.

Individual medley won by Pres
ton M, Trotter M, Kirouac B.
Time— 2:06.8.

Diving won by Vlrello B, Messier 
B, Nathan M.

Butterfly won by Zaglio M,
Beech M, H u m m e l  B. Time —
1:06.5.

100 freestyle won by Verfiallle 
M. Driggs M. RiLssell B. Time —
67.6.

Backstroke won by Everett M.
Hultman B, Anderson M. Time—
1:10.7,

Breaststroke won by Wasilief 
M, Bergeron B. McIntosh M. Time 
—1:13.7.

Freestyle relay won by Man
chester ( Alexander. W a s s m e r,
Oakman and Johnson). Time —
1:23.7.

BUSINESSMEN’S 14BAOUE
Two close games last night as more 

league-leading Telephone Co. turn- jim  Moriarty, Dave Turkingtdn 
ed back Matares Club. 37-11, and, and Bill Fortin paced Moriarty’S to 
Nassiff Arms defeated Colonial, I a 38-35 lead at halftime. Buzz Kee- 
53-48. ney got half o f his 20 points In the

Ttie leaders had to scramble to third period to increase the win- 
win the opening and remain unde-1 ners’ lead to 56-48 tn the third 
feated. Matares stayed tn the' period.
game all the way and kept the The rebounding of Keeney and 
outcome in doubt right to the end. | Frank Butkus took its toll In the 

Matares was ahead 10-4 at one >a»t half as they outfought Bo- 
notnt early in the game, then fell land’s under the hoop to ease on to 
cold as the Phonemen scored 13. victory. Steve .McAdam emerged 
straight potato to lead at the half, high scorer in the ganM with 22 
17-10 Roger (3urtls was high for 1 potato to a loser’s role. Dave Whlta 
the winners with 10 but Don C or-; added 19 and Matt Wallace found 
nesll of Matares torit game honors | the range for 13 points.
with 13. Frank Glasso of Matares, ---------
also had 10. Y MIDGETS

ColMilal lost the nightcap when! The Elks and Boland Oil tangled 
Dave Dodge fouled out and they In a squeaker last night with the 
had no one to replace him. Thus ‘ cellar-dwelling E3ks Anally wln- 
they played the entire fourth pe-|ntag, 26-25.
riod with four men. Even short- j  A great defensive Arst half by 
handed they gave Nassiff a strug-1 Boland’s limited the Elks to seven 
gle and led at the third quarter potato but they got careless in the 
break, 38-37. But then Nassiff ra l-; third period and Ron Conyten and 
lied and took the lead for good, j Gary Klein nine—broke the game 
Four men hit double figures for open and forged ahead 19 to 16. 
Nassiff led by Bob Tupper’s 15.' A land ’s spearheaded by Phil Ca-

IteM satertalnB Tri-Stats Lszgue 
rival Brooklyn OoUegs In the oAly 
Connoctleut Oollsge basketball 
gauM on tonight’s sohsdule.

Ths Stags, with a A-1 Isagua 
record, win be trying to break a 
tie foe the top spot with Fair- 
lei|^-Dlriclnaon. Fairfield’s over- 
aU rsoord going into tonight's 
game ia 9-9.

In laat night’a games, unbeaten
C e n t r a l  Connectlout ohaatlssd 
Southern Connecticut at New 
Britain, 117-63; Bridgeport beat 
Yeshlva 62-69 In a Trl-State 
League game at Bridgeport; WU- 
llmantic State edged Rhode Island 
College 63-61 at WUlimantlc; and 
Hartford downed vlalttag Suffolk 
61-67.

The Owls of Southern Connec
ticut must have found themselves 
wishing they had stayed at home 
instead of venturing into the Blue 
Devils’ lair. It was Southern's 14th 
loss Hi 18 games, and, of oourss.

trsL
niustrating Central’s  balancsd 

offense was ths fact that dssplta 
the avalanche of baskets, ths high 
msn. Bob Reagsn, hsd only 18 
points snd had to tears scoring 
M o r a  with Archls T r a c y ;  of 
Southern. Seven Blue Devils scor
ed in double figures.

The win gave Bridgeport a 1-6 
league mark and a 4-J8 record 
oveiall.

The WilUmanUc-RIC game was 
another case of too much Tony 
Romano. The WlUimantic ace 
booated hia lead in the NAIA re
bounding totals by grabbing the 
ball o ff the backblard 27 tim4». 
He also scored 21 potato.

WUllmantic’s record la now 11-6.
Brad Wickea Was the big msn 

In Hartford’s victory over Suffolk. 
The claaay aophomore netted 20 
potato to lead all scorers. The 
triumph booated the Hawke’ sea
son mark to 10-7.

Friday, Peb.
Wethersfield at 

MHS Arena, 8 p.m.
Granby at Ellington, 8:15.
South Catholic at East Oitholic, 

8:15 p.m.
Bacon at Coventry.
Rham at Rocky Hill.

Friday, Feb. 15 
Rockville at Windsor.

Saturday, Feb, 18 
Swimming—Manchester at Hall.

Sunday, Feb. 17 
TerryvUle at Green Manors.

7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19 

East Catholic at Plainville, 
p.m.

Thiu-sday, Feh. tl
Plainville at East Catholic, 

p.m.

John Dean of Colonial took game 
honors with 17.

SBNIOB LEAGUE
Variety (Caterers knocked off 

Farrell’s Reetaurant, 59-46, then 
Moriarty Brothers had a battle be-

taldo (11) and BW Kowal (6), 
fought back and went ahead by 
one with 6 seconds to go. Conyers 
on a one and one situation made 
good on both attempts to pull out 
the victory. He was the game’s 
lilgh scorer with 13.

Excellent Skiing Conditions 
Bring Smiles to Many Faces

BOSTON (A P )— În other yeeuTiituP 1° tachee with tec new pow
der and listed eondltiotis as good

Chubin Still Leads

KINGSTON, R.I. (A P .)-S oph - 
more Steve Oiubin of the Univer
sity of Rhode Island has hiked hia 
Yankee Conference basketball 
scoring lead over Idle Jim Rich 
of New Hampshire. Chubin now 
has 146 points In six conference 
games for a 24.3 average. Rich 
has scored 115 potato in five 
games and has a 23.0 average. 
In third place is Rodger Twitchell 
of Massachuaetto with 120 points 
in six games for an average of 20.

Of the 40 home runs Yankee 
Ralph Terry allowed im 299 innings 
last season. 22 were hit in his 23 
winning gamas. Eleven were hit 
in 12 losing games and seven were 
hit In games In which other pitch
ers figured in the decision.

Valentine’s Day has been notsd for 
some severe snow storms ta New 
England but today ski hill opera
tors are all smiles—they got a 
powdery snowfall earlier ta the 
week to make for excellent con
ditions.

Below freezing temperatures, 
but not too cold, should make for 
a Ane weekend.

In Maine, excellent or good to 
excellent condfdoos, with plenty 
of powder on well upholstered 
bases are the rule. For tastsmee— 
Sugarloaf Mt., KingArid h a s  at 
least seven inches of new powder 
on a maximum base of 65 inches.

In New Hampshire, the excel
lent sign is up at Cannon Mountain 
ta Franconia, with a maxtauim 
base of 54 inches. They were peusk- 
tag Ave or more Inches of new 
powder yesterday. O t h e r  New 
Hampshire hills reporting excel
lent conditions are: Wildcat, Gun- 
stock Belknap and Temple Moun
tain.

Cranmore at North Convnaiy bad

Members of the Yankees have 
been voted the American League's 
most valuable player ta eight of
the last 12 seasons.

Midget Grid Loop 
Plans Money Drive

If the enthusiasm continues, as 
displayed at a meeting Tuesday 
night at the West Side Ree. the 
Midget Football League program 
in Manchester will get some out
side help in the fail.

Tentative plans were made, sub
ject to the approval of the Fire A 
Police Athletic Association, sppn- 
sor.s of the sport," for an annual 
towmvide house-to-house canvass 
for funds. The Little League 
baseball program eonducis such a 
drive each spring to cover oper
ating expenses.

New pla.ring equipment is need
ed. it was pointed out at the meet
ing, and additional revenue must 
be receu'ed. Approximately 25 
parents and coaches attended the 
session.
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to excellent,
Vermont has gansraUy excellent 

conditions, Including such hills t 
Mad River, Stowe. Smuggler’s 
Notch, Big Bromley, Hogback 
and Mount Snow.

And It's the same in the iBerk- 
ahires of Western Maasachusetto.

M il DUST: Tbe United States 
Ski Association chsmplanteiiMi, IS 
kUometor cross-country and nor' 
die combined (cross-country and 
jumping) is set tor Saturday and 
Sunday at Cannon Moimtain un
der sponsorship of tbe Franconia 
Ski Club . . .  at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
tbe nation’s best cross-country 
nmners will start, their gruelling 
'trek at the base of the new Zoomer 
chair lift . . . The course winds 
around Bald Knob, through the 
Thicker Brook and Coppermine 
area, past the MittersUI and Pea
body Slope a and finishes at the 
shores of Echo Lake . . . The 
oombined jumpers will compete 
Sunday at 1 pm. on the 40-metcr 
Cannon Mountain jump . . . Ted 
Farwell, race obsirman, has sent 
entriss to all USSA divisions, the 
Canadian national team, the U.8. 
Army team from Alaska and col
leges and clubs that have Nordic 
oompotltore.

The Conneoticut State Men’s 
Slalom, sponsored by the NAVA 
Ski Club of Hartford, will be held 
at 'Thunder Moimtain, Charle- 
mont, Maas Sunday . . . Dan 
Denis is of the Hiunder Mountain 
Ski school staff, will set ths 
three-quarter-mile course . . .
The Hannes flrimeider Ski School 
at Oanmore Mountain was 
founded 24 yean ago this month 
. . . Herb Schneider, who has 
succeeded his latte'father as man
lie r , says more than a half-mil
lion ski lessons have been given 
. . . Hie school still adheres to 
Hannes’ four basic prtaciplea of 
skiing—oontroi, safety, form and 
speed . . .

■^MOi/Loyr 9 7 k A f
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In the Dugout with the Managers

Yankees Ck)t All They Needed 
In Stan Williams Says Houk

By RALPH HOUR 
New York Yankee*' Manager

It was common knowledge at the conclusion of last season 
that the Yankees needed just one'thing—a big pitcher.

The New York club got what it-*'

BEST FOOT FORWARD— Igor Twr-Ovanesjoi, right, of 
Russia repeats his Millrose Games victory in the broad 
jump over Ralph Boston with 26 feet, 8 Jnchee in the Lot 
A n g ^  Timee Games. Boston foaled on final jump of 

26-6.

Nine Sox Unsigned 
Including Mombo

BOSTON ( ^ ) — Only iAm  play- 
srs remain ^unsigned tor ths.Boe- 
ton Red Sox following sanounoa- 
ment of 14 more oontfaot agreo 
mento.

Still outside the Boston f4>ld are 
pitchers Bill Monbouquettc, Gene 
Conley, Ike Delock, Jack Lamabe, 
Dave Busby, Bill MscLeod, Pate 
Smith and Dave Morabead. and ta- 
flahter Friiz Mantaa.

Kotetad. Stair MaeCtaaaM, Chte 
Nichols, Marita Nipfa rt and Bib 
Spanawlek; Catohar Ruaa Nixd^; 
InSeldani Billy Oardnar, Boh Gain- 
don. Bloo PatroeaU. Jtes. Buaten

wanted from the Los Angeles 
Dodgers ta fireballing Stan Wil
liams, who will round out a Big 
Four with Ralph Terry, Whitey 
Ford and Bill Stafford. William!! 
ia only 26. enthusiastic about Join
ing the World Champions and I 
mpeot him to be a substantial 
winner tor eeveral yeere. - -

We further boiatered our pitch
ing by making Bill Kutdcel our 
ftn t draftee ta 11 yean. I remem
ber the right-handed Kunkel, who 
is also 26, as a stalwart relief 
pitcher for Kansas <3ity two years 
ago. The Athletics shipped him to 
Toronto last season, where he was 
6 and 1 ta 15 games with an 
earaed-run average of 2.35. (or 46 
innings.

To obtain WiUiams we had to 
five 19 Moose Skowron, so the 
attention at our Fort Lau<todale 
training base this spring ^ 1  be 
on young Joe Pepltone. Hiere ia 
no reason Pepitone can’t make it 
at (irat baae. He has indicated that 
ha can handle the bat, pcoaessea 

mar, haa defenaiva skill and 
nma waU. But protntea and per- 
:  imanea a n  not aacaaaarily lOan-

U  PapiUma doesn't make it all 
the way, wa can ton back on Dale 
Long and Haetor Lopai, a major 
teagua hlttw wheaa potebon eoidd 
ha Beat baaa.

Richardson as a double play com
bination. Clete Boyer at third 
base and probably Pepitone-, at 
first, we’ll be strong defensively 
as well as offensivdy ta the In
field. where we are further pro
tected by versatile Phil Lina.

And where could you find an 
outfield combination excelling 
Tommy Tresh, Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Marls?

Behind the plate, Elston How
ard is backed up by Yogi Berra, 
now a part-time coach, and John
ny Blanchard.

The addition of WiUlama will 
help our middle snd finishing re
lief pitchers as well as our spot 
■tarters. Jim Coates, Bud Daley, 
Hector Brown, Jim Bouton and 
Roland Sheldon acrap tor the 
middle relief and spot atartlng 
jobs. I’m hoping that Luis Ar
royo and Hal Reniff come back 
strongly to aid Marshall Bridges 
with the bull pen chorta 
Kunkel could figure here, too.

Last season did not produce the 
top pertormaacea aoma Yan- 
kMt bad ta 1961, M  X beUeva X 
am not over optimtette when I 
•ay there may be some Inlprove- 
ment this trip, plim a couple of 
new faces. We atart with the ad- 
vantaage of having T tey Kubek 
an the way aloog uw route.

Over-all tha Yaakaw aaa young 
•ad wave a W  tfte taate to kaai.
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HOW IE HOLCOMB
A tetetut Bporte BdHor

Jacobs Sets Record as Indian

Firtt in Everything but SpoYto 
While to a nidio . account of ahother Now Yoth

luingor defeat the other night we got to thinking about the 
lowly atate of the Broadway Blueshirte and their round ball 
gounteri^urtfl,, the NBA’o New York Knickerbockers.

Thte, white tiy tw ' to knalyaaf 
their^uhlenu, the Titan$ and tha
Mete erdpt Into the madltatlou. 
Four nrofetelonal aporte teama 
from the biggest rity la ths world 
and all a n i «  ^  imttom of their 
respective heapil,

NaW Yp*k, C»ty—tha flnanclhl 
oenter o f the nation, site o f world- 
famoua muMums, atatuea, thea
ters, bulldlnga, etc., place of the 
world’s largest municlpally-own- 
•d t n ^ t  ayitem; hometown tor 
one World’s Fair and another due 
next year-th e  biggest i^ ^ b ea t 
to avwythlng but professional 
■porte.

What aver would tha city do 
If the Yankebs and football OUnto 
over’ had bad ssaaonsT 

UAoklng over the four floperooa, 
one.can find four different

Three Records 
A re Smashed 
In 196 Score

dml'iar toatona for 
pllghte.

their

R angen Firit
Taking the Rangers first—

they’re ths Oldest—we see quickly 
s  reluotente to get rid of players 
after their usefulness is over. I ts  
s  cruel system, but It’s part of 
profesalonal sports—long ago rec- 
ognlzed as business, not sport in 
the true sense of the word.

The New Yorkers have also 
been under a long “ in the fan^y" 
reign. Last year’s signing ̂  D ^  
Harvey marked the first time the 
Rangers ever had an outsider m  
B coach. Previously all the lead
ers were ex-playert. Included wte 
.  • real" family—father and two 
sons—Lester Patrick, then Lynn 
and Murray.

This method has not proven 
successful and there’s nothing to 
indicate an improvement Is immi
nent. Harvey lasted only one sear 
son and now it’s back to the fam
ily with Red Sullivan, a former 
captain, operaUng the olub.

From the start of the NattoiuU 
Hockey Lieague ttaWl Uto J941'42 

the Bhoadway Bluetelrts 
were always around 
that time, they have ftaiteed high
er ItiMi fourith only- twlca—ones 
they were Sited and ones second.

Montreal, o f oourss, has dom- 
taated the leagus ta the post 10 
or 12 years, so murti so, the 
nadlens are often called the 
‘Yankees of hockey.”

Now the Rangers are deigierate. 
They offered isot year’s ooBrii. 
Doug Haryey. a fabulous contact, 
money-wiss and then allowed Wm 
to skip much Of the pre-season 
practice and jnany between-game 
drills as hft flies back to his tom- 
lly in Miontrssl. It hasn’t wwked, 
as was sxpeoted,

A boost in ths torm smtsm snd 
a new kx)k tel ths Qatdte tooaf 
office vfOHUk he]p<. .

; • •
Knickfi Come 

Then Oame the New Yorit 
Knlcks,' brain child of Madlsan 
Square Garden 'Vloe President 
Ned IrUh. He w u  a big man ta 
the ea,riy NBA operation but now 
has relegated to booh seat
statiira. , :  ’

In Uis sariy days, Gsrl Braun. 
Harry Ositattn, Dlte MoGulrs and 
a few others made the New Yortt- 
eps a presentable elUb. They won 
two Eastern Dtvtelon titles and 
were lii the post-seaspn playoffs 
every year from 1947 to 1965 
Since then, theyYe mode It but 
onoe.’ .

Lack of a. good big man b u  
been the r annual need of the 
Knlcks. Some almost unbeUenr- 
ably bad draft setectkteis have also,, 
hurt the team. Trades have also 
turned out poorly. Mflecting di
rectly on the aforemehttoned iXr. 
Irish.

Thus again a front office change 
is indicated.

Next came the H tsM  and "Hys
terical Harry" W 1 s m e r. They 
oouldn't overcome that handicap 
and are presently ta a state of 
bankruptcy, both financially and 
talent-wise.

Wtamer has been offertag tee 
club for sale but, reportedly wants 
to retain some shares of stock. 
Naturally that hasn’t gone over 
wsU with prospective purchasers.

Sinee cooriies have come and 
gone practically each season with 
the club, the fault again must 
come from ths front office.

Then, last but not lecMt, are tee 
Mats, right where teey are at 
boma

e * •
Never Had a Chance

PhilUas) and so tears was nothing 
put in ths talent pot that was of 
more than medioore major league 
ooUbsr.

Prssldant Osorgs Weiss gambled 
on soma nuns players, ho|Hng they 
would attrset tohs from the cross- 
town Yankees. They did draw a 
few (but weren't healthy enough to 
win many gomes.

Now the Meta soy, they isre go
ing to a youth program snd build
ing for ths future. One thing is 
certain, tesYU have to get better, 
not worse.

This time, neither the front of
fice nor the field management can 
be faulted. They tried their best 
with ths materM available and it 
didn't work.

So,, tor what It’s worth, we find 
the ^ if ls  tores, not ths field boes- 
es, responsible for the lowly plight 
of our greatest city's profssslonal 
athletes (Giants and Yankess, of 
oourss, expseted). But ia there a 
man brave enough to say it won’t 
be the manager or coach who gets 
ths walking .papers when changes 
ors mode, not the front office guy. 

« e . e
Sporto Pojtjpourri 

Busy waaks are ta store as ao 
M thaa four area sehoteattc 

tooms hove gooUfled for tee poet- 
seaeon toumamente. Onoe again 
we retnind the faithful fans no In- 
toimntlon on tenm mtlnge and/or 
pairings will be nvsltebie before 
Monday, Feb. IS, at S p.m. Tour 
nament ploy te expected to atert 
Wedneeday, Feb. 90.

One of Manoheeter High’s lead
ing boosters la getting her news 
second hand teess days. Mrs. Eth
el Mohr Is v a c a t i o n i n g  In 
Florida but keeping up with the 
fortunes of the MHS Indians via 
telephone and tbs mails.

\Shê s Looking Very Good]

hey just never had a ohanoe. 
NIational League decided they

They 
Hie
wouldn’t  give up enough talent to 
make either New York or Houston 
teronger tean tee woriit o f the 
holdover teams (at teat time tee

gportsmanship eeeme to be hlt- 
tliig a asw low ttieae days. After 
a  rowdy dteptey by Maloney fane 
teat Friday, Manchester supper' 
toss Went even further Tneeday 
at Hall. Not eontebt to let tee In
dian players handle things, some 
exUberent supporters were wmv- 
lag arms, eoats etc. under tee 
teteke^ while Loixy FhUUpon was 
aHwnpttng his ohitch free throws. 
Hs Ignored them end sank both, 
by way. Hnll’e ndnlatnre gym 
Imt Itoelf to euota ohennntgnns as.

were ornmmed into every 
nook and' oraany, even to tee ex- 
tout of aitttag tol tbe floor nt both 
ends o f the eourt. Still there was 
no need for the snsportsmenllke^ 
exhMttoua Hint arere put on.

-• i-.r’, ■■
Most fraqusnit questions heard 

around tte. sporto beat are "Who’s 
going to replace Jordan OUvar?” 
and "Who’s going to get the per
manent bsMietbaju coaching job at 
UOonnT" Just about Overy high 
school and college ooooh in the 
state, plus some from outolde have 
been mentioned by someone or 
other. In fact about the only ones 
not' talking are the offlclala at 
the Mepdottere sohoola.

Oottoto Nash, rated by Ooaidi 
Adolph Rupp os one of the beet 
basketball players in Kentucky 
history, broke 18 steod  records as 
a sophomore lost season.

I imAY FUNNEL 
SUIT MAN

110-year old national (N>n- 
oem is looking for an $8,- 
000 to $12,000 caliber man 
to associate with our office 
in this area. Sales manage
ment, law or accounting 
background helpful. Salas 
personality. Resident of 
Manchester, or nearby area. 
Must be enthusiastic, indus
trious, imaginative and 
have demonstrated ability 
to make progress and 
money. Enclose brief 
resume to Box M, care of 
the Manchester Herald. 
Cointact-in confidence.

Fred Jacob#, co-captain of 
the Manchester High School 
riflemen, rewrote the school 
record books yesterday iii the 
Hartford Armory, while lead
ing his team to victory over 
Bristol Eastern,' 918-873.

Jacobs shot his Mghth prone 
postebib of tee season, srssing his 
tie with Bob Miller's 1964 record. 
Me fired' a sitootacular 96 s t o r 
ing score teat wiped out <3o-Cap- 
toln Gory Harrison's 96 record, 
set In December of last year. And 
he fired k total of 106, to raise tha 
mark of 194 he Hiored with Har
rison by two points where ths 
points are hardest to get—at the 
top.

Co-Coptoin Harrison, fired a 
fine 190 for second score ta the 
match; iicores of 190 or better 
bavg l^ n  fired 16 timee by MHS 
gunners ta school rifle hletory. Ja
cobs and Harrison have f ir ^  12 
of those soores, six each.

Allan Archibald fired a prone 
poesible ta the match for the only 
fight outside of the two co-cap- 
tatas’ smashing performances. No 
scores ta the 180’s were fired by 
the Indians, there being an eleven 
potat spread between the 100 of 
Harrison’s second place score and 
the 179 of Dave Landry’s third 
place score.

The undefeated Indians break 
tbe school vacation next week by 
entertaining Wllbraham Academy 
Wedneeday at the Waddell Range. 

The EJastem summary: 
Manchester 918

Jacobs ........................ 100 96 196
Landry ...................... 03 86 179
Harrison .................... 100 90 190
Archibald ...................100 78 178
Zawistowskl ............ 97 78 175

Eastern 878
Nelson .......................... 99 86 185
Ogonowekl .................. 96 84 179
Carpenter .................... 98 79 177
DeParolis .................... 99 78 177
Noel ............................96 60 155

Other Manchester scores were 
Phil Rusconl, 172; Don Klrkham, 
172; Steven Klock, 171; Bob Vaida 
166; Frank Katkauskas, 160.

SILK OTTY OLAASIO
w. U Pet.
.41 21 .661
.39 34 .619
.87 26 ..587
.36 27 .571
.35 28 ..556
.35 28 .566
.32 31 .508
.28 34 .4.52
.28 35 .444
.27 36 .429
.22 41 .349
.17 46 .270

^-v=i3or

Fathers, Sons Set 
For ‘21’ Tourney

The antwMU Father and Son “21” 
basketball shooting competition 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
(Jommuntty Y. All father and son 
tesona are asked to report prompt
ly at 6 pjn. CkMnpotltlon will got 
imder way at 6:15.

A  large entry is expected. Par- 
tkdponto will tarchide boys ta the 
oommuniity 10 to 12 years of age 
or boys playing ta the Community 
Y Mldg’rt League and their fa- 
teere.

If for some reason a boy’s father 
oarmot participate, he may beam 
with s relative or friend over 26 
years of age.

A .

Bowling Change
Girls bowling in tee Polioe A 

Fire League Friday night* at 
the Oomiminity Y are remind
ed they wlU finish this season’s 
schedule ou Monday nights, 
starting Feb. 18.

The change was made nec
essary by the annual touma- 
mento for men and women 
Bohoduled during tee coming 
weeks at tee Y alleya Oom- 
petttlon in tee women’s tour
ney begins tomorrow.

F  A P League bowlers wtli 
not bowl tomorrow.

Jimmia Foxx, Joe DiMaggio, 
Yogi Berra and Mlcke.v Mantle 
h a v e  each won the American 
League’s mont valuable pla.yer 
award three times. Baseball writ
ers in each league city do the vot
ing.

Turootts'i Etoso . .. 
Army A Navy (31ub
Little Joe's ............
Don Willis Garage . 
Bantly's Service . . .
Long Hill Co...........
Nassiff Arms ........
Liggett Drug ........
Henry's Pizzeria . .
Shot4.'s V etto ..........
Paul's Paint ..........
Nelco T o o l ..............

Elnso Pavan 233-217—603, Mac 
Segar 222 602, Bob LeBreaux 
211-202  ̂ 600, A1 Hagenow 202- 
206 591, Bud Tomlinson 234 582,
Bob Cone 210-202 - 575. Bob Mon- 
giat 2<H--575. Bob (Jould 218 
572, John Goiango* 227--571, Gil 
Sousa 569, Hugo Benson 222 -562, 
Bob Willis 211 -562, Fred Taylor 
221 - .W7, Reb Kldwell 5.57, Pat 
TYemarco 219 5.53, Art Short.t
.5.53. Tony Oiraitls 204 -661. Pat 
Paradiso 227, Bill Gallo 215, Stan 
HUinskl 213, Ron Schack 203, cniff 
Coffin 200.

HOMBMAKICRK — June Row- 
eibt 180, Marie Fraser 466.

MONDAY W rV l*  — Kibty Sh- 
brinsz 125, Barbara Patch 126- 
338, Reggie Ghurskl 347, Althea 
BlHtvgton 129.

NITE OWIJL-Mary Lourie 194 
509, Terry Saimond 471, Wane 

Sauer 464.

WOMEN'S SINGLES - Kitty 
.Sibrlnsz 179-134-418, Shirley Vlt- 
ner 140-142-392, Amv Frirkev 137- 
126-378, Nell Saimond 125-337, Je
anne Irish 127, VI Chapman 338.

HI-LOWS - Joan Konarski 189- 
499, Marcelle Dartra 180-4.56, Ar
lene Schumacher 179.

I^DIF>S INTER-OHl'RCH
Betty Pongralz hit a new high tri
ple of 395 and Bea Cormier a new 
high single of 145. Included in the 
high triple were strings of 136, 
132 and 127. Other scoring leaders 
this week were Betty Ku-smik 135 
and Bea Cormier 346.

Ol'YS AND DOIJJ4—Dee Block 
set women’s high single and high 
triple records with 216 and 574, 
She also tiad a 202 grame. For the 
men: Roland Snvtth 201-210--606; 
Paul Pagrickas 203 ,58.3, Dave
Krinjak 581, Bob Taylor 218, Lee 

1 Block 200.

' 'jVo Valentine Spirit^

Lakers Rally to Win; 
Stun Big Celt Crowd
BOSTON (AP) — It hardly 

could lie called a Valentine 
present — what the I»s  .An
geles I.akers did to tee Bos
ton Celtics last -night.

A stirring Los Angeles ral
ly gave the West Coast visit
ors a 134-128 National Bas- 
ketlmll Association v i c t o r y  
and left 12,686 Boston fans 
stiinne<l.

They were still wondering 
today what might hapi>en to 
tee O ltics tf the two teams 
clash In the NBA p l a y o f f  
finals next month and (he 
Isteers have gimpy - legged 
Jerry \iest iHU-k in action. 
I.akers’ Coach Freddie Schaiis 
nays West may he out another 
two weeks with a prilled ham
string miiM'.le.

The triumph gave the I.ak- 
ers a two and one-half-game 
lead in the comparative uon- 
lost records — all Important 
since the division-winning 
team with tee better won-lost 
slate get* tee extra h o m e  
game In the two scven-giune 
playorr series.

"We couldn’t do anything 
right,” said Boston Coach Red 
Auerbtu'h disgustedly. "We 
couldn’t shoot, we couldn’t re
bound and we couldn’t s t o p  
Elgin Baylor.”

Baylor, held scoreless for 
more than seven mtniites at 
tee mitset of the game at 
Boston Garden, ended up with 
50 points. Dick Barnett. sh<Mit- 
ing almost uncannily from all 
angles, added a big 38 more.

The Lakers, now iS  against 
Boston for this season, trail
ed hy as iinu-h as 17 points In 
The second period. They were 
behind by 10 at the half, by 
seven nt tee three-quarter 
mark and by 12 at one point 
bi tee last period.

Then — boom — the game 
complexion changed abruptly.

With a little more tean four 
minute* left, Barnett raced 
tee length of tee court and 
sank a. layup. Jim Krebs pot
ted a long shot and the leakers 
were down by only one point, 
119-118.

Frank Seivy dropped In a 
pair of free throws for a I>os 
Angete* lead, Bam Jones got 
It back for Booton and M l

HILLTOP MOTORS Hat Th.

lESTBUYS!

NEW SHIPMENT JUST A lW f f l
G L E N N E V S

YOUR BUILDING MATERIALS CENTER . . .

Last Chance To 
Take Advantage Of This Offer

on WEYERHAEUSER ScotehwoH Weed Groiiied Peneflng 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY U

BUY DURING THE WINTER AND SAVE, come spring 
you’ll be glad you did!

IMPORTS

Double STAM PS
ON THURS. and FRIDAY 
SsOO P.M. to 9H>0 P.M.

LITTLE JOrS S '
m i c i  AT iU M IM I SI. 

M A N O H n n i .  M M . - 

F fcoM lM T -M B I
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERViCi

1962 TR3 ROADSTER. Radio, heater. British green. 
1968 ALFA ROMEO SPORTS ROADSTER. Radio, heat
er. Italian red.
1958 PEUGEOT 4-DOOR SEDAN, Radio, heater, sun
roof. Extra clean. Low, low mileage.
1959 ENGLISH FORD ANGLIA 2-DOOR. One owner 
car. Excellent condition.
1960 ENGLISH FORD ESCORT WAGON. Real clean!

STATION W AGO NS

1958 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN. V-8, automatic, radio,
heater, white sidewalls.......................... SPECIAL $745
1956 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY 4-DOOR. 6 cylin
der, standard transmission, whitewalls.
1965 FORD 9 PASSENGER. V-8, automatic, radio,
heater ................................ SPECIAL $275
1968 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY 4-DOOR. 6 cylin
der, standard transmission, radio, heater, tutone, white 
sidewalls................................................... SPECIAL $745
1961 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, radio, heater. Low, low milegge. A real beauty!

CONVERTIBLES

1959 CADILLAC. Fully equipped with full^power.
1959 BUICK.' Full power, heater, radio, white sidewalls 
One owner car that is in excellent condition.
1961 CAE4LLAC. Full power, jet black with red interior, 
radio, heater. An exceptional car with white sidewalls.

SEDANS

1956 DODGE 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, V-8, automatic. 
Real clean!
1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR HARDTOP. Full Lioww.

SPECIAL $295
IMS FORD 2-DOOR. T-8, astomalk, radiiB, heater, white 
sidewalls. Extra, extra clean!

New you cem hove praRnislied Wsyeriioeuser 
•very reem . . .  at LOW, LOW PRICES.

Oaah and Oany !4peoial

4 'X 8 'BLOND MIST 18c’’ '"
4' X 8' DANISH WALNUT 18e
4' X 8' COLONIAL CHERRY 18c ” ”

For OliarglBg and' *r D*Hvery Add Ito *q. ft. to Price*.

SKILL SAW  LOANED FREE OVER WEEKEND (2 DAYS)
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 12 OR MORE PANELS._______

SHOP FRIDAY TO 8:30 P.M.

FOR A DEAL TH A rS  ON THE LEVEL, COME TO 
THE ■TOP OF THE HILL AND SAVE!

OPEN 9, Is 9 •  EAST BANK  TERMS

HILLTOP MOTORS
“ At The Top Of th e  HUI, Just Before Flano’s” 

RT. 4  and 44A, BOLTON • Phone MI S-2764

8 eONVW IENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

M ANO i m f l  B H  N. MAIN ST.— M l 9-B2B8 

EUINGTON— ROUTl B3— TR S-421Si
GLASTONBURY-43 HEBRON AVE.-:249.5603

Weed Grained Paneling far

A ll W eyerhaeuser 3 /16  V  Grooved Stock

RiimcII atole tee ball and fed 
Jnne*. Bonton wa* hack ahead 
12.5-120. Only for a accond or 
two, though.

Barnett and Baylor oom
bined for teme boaket* and 
four free throw* In tee next 
two and one-half minute* aa 
Bonton managed only Frank 
KamHcy’N basket, and a foul 
throw by Cou»y.

Buylor’K two free thriiwa 
with 1:13 put 1.0* Angrie* 
ahead for keep* and the Ink
ers added Heven more points 
before the Celtic* could score.

The victory wa* *weet re
venge for the laiker*, who 
were troiim'evi by Boston only 
the night before at Detroit.

KRIM I*. WHITE SOX

CINCINNATI (A P )— Eight ot 
the 30 spring exhibition ba.'vebaU 
ganie.s to be played by the Oinrin- 
natl Red.i will be agataat the Chi
cago White Sox. After the teama 
meet twi<e at Tampa training ba.*e 
of the Red«. and twice at Sara- 
»oto. home camp of the Sox, they 
will play four games on the way 
north, 'nicy meet on April 4 ta 
Macon, Ga , then on succeseiv* 
day* in Lynchburg. Va., Charlea- 
Um, W. Va.. and Indianapolis.

SPEf'lAI, TREATMENT

HIALEAH. Fla (AP) Train
er Ca.sey Hayes gives the cham
pion filly Cicada special treat
ment at Hialeah Park. The walk
ing ring at tbe barn is surfaced 
with P'loitda-raised sugar can* 
pulp called “ .slay dry.” ajid her 
menu include* Swlaa chard a* a 
daily delicacy.

F D S Q  
□  ■ □ E
c d t h

SAFETY
SPECIALS

Brake 
Adjustment 
and Inspection

107
/  PnU Front Wheel*
/  C3ieck Drum*. IJniags 

Seal* and Cylinders 
/  Cheek and Pack 

Bearings
/  Add Brake Fluid 

Adjust Braking Con
tact on All Wheela

FRONT END 
ALIDNilENT

/  Adjust Caster 
r .Adjust Camber 
I Set Toe

Center Steering 
, Road Te*t
(.Mon., Tue*., Wed. Oriy) 

RKGl I.AR $6.96

■ □ E
e a r n
157 Broad fit., Mnnehestor 

MI 3-2444
Ooea Mon.-Tue*. I  to EiN 

•atnrfiay • to 4

” ■ ' ‘̂ 1
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ADVERTISING
C LA R IFIE D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
BfONDAT Thra nU D A T  10:M AJtL—SATURDAY B AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ffcBrtllfifl €T Ada" mn te k ^  over the phone ae a oon-

W lim rr Ik e  advertteer ahoold read hie ad the FIRST DAT IT 
ATFBARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inser- 
Ron. nM  HetiUd la re^onRU e for only ONE Ineorrect or omitted 
Inaeit lim far any adverUaement and then only to the extent of a 
'teake Inaertlaii. Errora which do not leasen the vahie of

wlO not be oorreoted by "make good" Insertion.

TOUR OOOPERAHOM w n x  | N | A I A i l  9  O T 1 1
BE APPRECIATED IV II I I

THE AUgTlM A. CHAMBERS 0 0 . 
Moving, packing, atorage, local 
and long diatance. Agenta (or 
Wheaton Van Unea, Inc., world
wide mover* Free eatlmatea. MI 
S-B187,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator's, waahere and 
stove moving SMClalty. Folding 
chalra for rent. ^  9-07B3.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper hooka. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie. MI 94838 If no answer, 
call Ml 8-004S.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infcrmatlnw on one o f ear claeaifled adverUewnentet No 
aaswear « t  Ike telephoiM SetedT Simply enll the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your meeaage. To<ni hear from our advertteer m Jig 
tfane wMioat spending all evening at the tetophone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Monday morning, vicinity 
Cooper and West Center, large 
gray rabbit children’s pet. Call 
MI 9-048Z_______________________

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 3479, 
Issued by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Incorpo
rated, has been loot and applica
tion has been made to said Asso- 
datlcn for payment of the amount 
of deposit.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. ESq)er- 
ienced tax work. 24 hour service. 
Call MI 8-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditcMT. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, ku 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom. located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

Business Services Offered 13
SHARPENING Servlca— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, Aates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cmi- 
tol siquipment Oo., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-S. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. MI 
8-7958.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhtinglng, ceilings wallpaper 
booka on request FuUy Insured. 
Call Eklward R. Price, MI 9-1008

PAINTTNG and waUpaperlng. waU. 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  estt 
mates. Call Roger Ml 849X8

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinlshed, hardwood floors sand' 
ed. Call MI 9-4920.
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PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanuip at rea
sonable
cheater
0-9287.

rates 80 years in Man- 
Raymond Flake. MI

PAINTING, paperhangiing, floor 
sanding, ceilings whiten^. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and Interior pednting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Oulllette, MI 9-1251.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’nM A’TES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EUectrical Co., Manchestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-V876.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin- 
ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanglng. 
No job too smEdl. John Verfallle, 
MI 9-5750

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
piUrs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
FYee pick-up and delivery Little 
ft McKinney, IS Woodbrldge S t, 
MI 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS abarpMied and 
repaired aales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sluup- 
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 6-7609. Manches-

FULL-’ITME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
*-7731.

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

LAND CLEARED firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison BU 9-5226.

NEED HELP in preparing your 
Income tax return? Gnii mt 
9-3329.

Call MI

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and mdlvldual. call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 26 years’ experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try 
vs.

Persmials 8

ELEX7TROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St, ’Tel MI 
8-0450.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-5321.

Building—Contracting

CHARLES FTOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. ’The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price, MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688.

Mortgages SI

MODERN, air eonatioiMd- ottte* 
q^ace, ott straat pari 
looatian. Imnudiate ocoupaacqr.
Can or 8M John H. Lappon, bo ..
MI B4S61.

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building* 

Apply

State Theater Manager

1200 SQUARE foot U oftloo q>ace, 
Main S t.' location, reasonable 
terma. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

I STORE FOR rent suitable for 
beauty salon, barber shop or of
fices, ample parking. MI 9-0017.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
preferred, 7-2:30 Monday-Frlday. 
Morning Glory Lunch, 816 Main 
St.

Articles For Sale 45

EXPERIEINCED saleslady posi
tion now available daily from 6-9 
p.m,, Saturday 10 a.m .-6 p.m. Ap
ply manager, Pilgrim Mills. 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

PART-TIME clerk, over 21, for 
our Nelco Drive-In store, 260 
Broad St., Manchester, after
noons 3-6, Saturday, 8-5. Apply 
New England Laundry, 260 Broad 
St.. Manchester.

MARRIED WOMEN to work full 
or part-time In our new dining 
room. Must be neat, pleasant 
and of good character. Apply at 
the Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottville between 8-7 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available tor second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129,

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
82,000 requires only 844.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut j 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE & TURRET 

LATHE OPERATORS
FIRST CLASS ONLY 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
OVERTIME

BENEFITS PLUS PROFIT 
SHARING

MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 
SHOP

We are continuing In our resolu
tion to follow President Kennedy’s 
request that we try to do what 
we can for America. Would you 

care to join us?
HARVARD PRECISION 

COMPONENTS, INC.
254 Prospect Ave., Hartford 

233-4405

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 82.89 
Gallon. Morrison Pahit Store, 385 
Center St.

RUGER SINGLE six revolver, 
shoots both .22 cal. and -22 
magum New condition, 845. MI 
3-5232.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

FRANK la buying and aelllng good 
uaea furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6580.

ELECTRIC adding machine, rea
sonable. MI 3-8268.

Boats and Accessories 46
WILL SACRIFICE 16 foot New
port deluxe flberglas boat, 40 
h.p. electric start motor, running 
lights, hardly used. 742-6843.

18 H P. JOHNSON 1958, A-1 con
dition. Call MI 9-1115.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 

stove length, 810 per load deliver
ed. CaU PI 2-7886.

Garden—Farm— Dairy-
Products 50

QUALITY APPI iES grown In Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, 81-50. Bunco 
Farm. 629 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted— Female 35
DEPAR’TMENT Manager, men’s 
and boys’ wear. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddlHons, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is
land st^ds. M  9-8936.

J 4 AVON NEEDS housewivcg without 
previous business experience. If 
your children are in school and 
you can put several hourg daily 
into a business of your own let 
Us show you how you can earn 82 
to 83 an hour. Call today lor ap
pointment 289-4922.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

Special Services 15

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment?
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan.
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car?
If It’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird. mint SIGNS OF all kinds 20 years ex
condition, low mileage, fully perience MI 4-1025. 
equipped, Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR 
6-8392.

AUSTIN-HEALY 1956 100-4, ruby 
red lacquer, 4-speed, louvered 
hood. Michelin X tires. Excellent 
condition. MI 3-9055.

RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 
Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou 
Montesi, TR 6-3275 or MI 3-0515.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960. blue 
new tires. MI 3-7021.

sedan.

1960 CHEVROLET 
a^eed transmission, 
MI 3-0450.

Biscayne, 4- 
big engfine.

MANAGER-
TRAINEE

Over 19 years old. Must 
have car, bg neat, aggfres- 
sive and willing to train for 
875 weekly starting salary. 
Excellent future. Only slnr 
cere applicants considered. 
Call MI 8-1834 between 10-2 
p.m.

SECRETARY

Interesting and diversified 
assignment. Shorthand es
sential. Well known Hart
ford company—5-day week 
—complete benefit pro
gram—free parking. Send 
brief resume to Box O, 
Herald.

MUL’riLITH operator— One year 
experience. Large all-line insur
ance company with print plant 
on premises. Many benefits. Write 
Or call Hartford Insurance Group, 
690 Asylum Ave., Hartford 15, 
Conn. Phone 249-6461. Elxt. 686.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for married man with 
car. Above average Income. Un
usual opportunity for ambitious 
mem. For further Information call 
Hartford, 644-0202.

STEREO TAPE recorder with 
tapes. TR 6-2027 evenings. MI 
8-6673 days.

WANTED—uaed restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
E'red Fontaine, BU 9-5645. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture (ramee and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 1-7449

REGULATION full-size pool table. 
Must be in good condition. MI 
9-2396, 9-6.

M , larg* «l99il n o u s , d i  
heat, Mpwwte utuitlM. bolli 
floors oeoupisd. H%900. Robsrt 
Wolvsrtaa, ItM itor, MI 9JSU.

ROCMUBDaH »  STMT <M 
tom boilt modsm rawdi. U viog 
room with flrsptaos, Msotrio 
Utobsn, <UD]ng arsa. > bedrooms, 
S full baths. ibx9B foot rsersatloii 
room with flrsDiao*, attached *a- 
rsgs, Bsautlml wooded lot 
117,900. Philbriok ilftiiaT, M l 
9-S4S4.

TANNER F n tan ft -> Ooihpaot 
reach with five large rooms. 
FireiOaoe wall Is paneled, stair* 
way to seomd floor, full base
ment with garage, loeal looatioa, 
gbod lot. Benslmy priced for ac- 
w n . T.' J. CrooketiT Raaltor, MI 
8-1B77.

6,000 SQUARE feet, can expand to 
13,000 square feet if necessary, 
excellent for small manufactur
ing plant, 8 phase power, on main 
highway, excellent location. Will 
remodel to suit needs. Available 
now>. Call Stafford Springs, 
684-7538, T ft Realty Oo., Inc.

FOREST STREET—Dellghtflll U

DESIRABLE retail location 86x100 
available soon In downtown 
heart of Manchester. Large show 
room windows, full celling space 
In basement, parking, air condi
tioned. I%one 343-6516.

MANCHESTER—Well planned g- 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete with flrc^ace and 
aluminum storms and scrsena. 
Low priced at $1B|800. CaU Mrs. 
Wagner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MI S-4112, MI 8-1088.

Houses For Rent 65
ANDOVER Lakefrcmt— 5 room
completely furnished year round 
cottage, oil heat. Phone 
9-7466. References required.

MI

WAPPING—Custom buUt Cape eo 
outstandingly attractive wooded 
lot (120x868). 6 rooms, firralacsd 
living room, buUt-lna In kitchen, 
garage. Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1106,

ANDOVH3R—Four room furnished 
home, 8110 monthly includes heat 
and utilities. Available to June 1. 
PI 3-7607.

Suburban For Rent 66

MINT MARK Lincoln cents 1909- 
1939, 1965 double dies, all desir
able coins. RockviUe TR 5-9208 
any time.

WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Ed’s Used Furniture, 
AD 3-5240 O r CH 9-0860.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room, cocddng faculties, l^ ies  
only. MI 3-6388.

COVENTRY — Attractive unfur
nished 8 and 4 room apartments. 
Call Willimantlc, 428-8911.

RCXHCVILliE—Beautiful 8H room 
apartment featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene
tian blinds. Minutes from Park
way, bUs and shopping. ExceUent 
residential area. No children or 
pets. 889 monthly. Call Rockville, 
TR 6-6746

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Garage, vicinity 
Strant or Flower Streeta. CaU MX 
8-7868 after 6:30.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St. Manchester.

Business Property For Sale 70

ROOM FOR woman, kltchep privi
leges. Call after 6 MI 9-5186.

INDUSTRIAL BuUdlng —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office. lavatory, 
3,000 sq. ft. building In exceUent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI 9-5132.

36” GAS STOVE, 836. Bed 
spring, 88. 523-2866.

with

G.E. AUTOMA’n c  washer, one 
year old, 8125. Flvg foot dining 
room buffet, 810. China Closet, 
815. Singer sewing machine, 
treadle type, 86. Antique five foot 
sofa, 810. Dining room table, extra 
leaf, 86. Call after 7 p.m. MI 
8-4703.

Jly
parking, 69 Birch St. MI 9-7129.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., MI 3-8368, CH 6-4738.

COMFORTABLE light housekeep
ing room, gentleman working 
d ays preferred, parking. CaU MI 
3-6951,

COVENTRY—Commercial proper
ty available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 
Owner will consider rental. CaU 
Mr. Frazier Jarvlg Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI 3-4112, MI 9-7814.

Land For Sale 71

SINGER reconditioned portable 
sewing machine with new carry
ing case, only 839.95. Act fast for 
this exceptional v^ue. Singer 
Sewing Center 832 Main St., 
Manchester, MI 3-8883.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOMS, new 2-famUy. It’s 
beautiful. AvaUable Immediately, 
8126. Adults preferred. 17 Ash-
beautiful. AvaUable Immediatel'

FEBRUARY SALES 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN APRIL

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
89.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Table, Dishes, 
SUverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING 8288

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
810.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette ’ Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, SUverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING 8360

BOOKKEEPER, full-time or part- 
time. Knowledge of accountg re
ceivable preferred, Totg ’n Teens. 
Call MI 3-2128 for appointment.

SITTER WANTED, 11:30 a.m.-3
p.m., own car desirable MI 
4-1178.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, WOMAN to stay nights, three
Roofing—Siding 16

SALESMAN — Specialty advertise
ment. Calendars, all lines, full or 
part-time, age no barrier, leads 
furnished, (Connecticut company. 
Our salesmen know of this adver
tisement. Commission. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

painting Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

FORD 1953, 4-door, stick shift, 
running condition, make an offer. 
After 6 p.m., MI 3-4230.

1966 BUICK Special, radio, heat
er, new tires, exceUent condition, 
$960. 528-3395

1956 OIDSMOBILE good condi
tion. OaU Ml 9-9254, after 5 p.m.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Trucks—^Tractors
1968 FORD, 6 cylinder pick-up 
truck, good eondition 8225. CaU 
m  8-2322.

ROOFTNO—Specializing repairing 
roQte of aU kinds, new rooAt. gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 

errs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Hcwley, MI 8-6861. Ml S-07B35

nights weekly. Termg and hours 
to be arranged at interview. 
Write to Box C, Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
EjXPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios ’TVs, stereos, 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys
tems of Manchester, 22 Birch St., 
MI 9-8265.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1818.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
A*fO Oa'ivlug School 7-A d r e s s e s  and coatg shortened,

mending, worn collars turned, In 
my own home. MI 9-3461.

1908 FORD half-ton pickup, very 
good condition. 742-6848.

Trallecs—'Mobfle Homes 6*A
99x9 KOBILB home, 3-bedrooms, 

•OBdiUon. $1,300. CaU

AT
THE CONNECTICUT 

MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

’The following positions are 
available for the qualified 
High School graduate;

Clerk-typist
Typist
Figurer
Stenographer
Transcriptionist
General Clerical

Complete benefit program 
-5-day week — free park
ing.

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment for further informa
tion.

140 Garden St. 
Hartford

SHOE (XERK—Knowledge of fit
ting preferred but not necessary, 
part-time. Call Trts ’n Teens, MI 
3-2128 for appointment.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

814.74 MONTHLY 
i Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets. Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING 8444

Price includeg Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
Uvery or Free Storage ’Till Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B — E— R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

worth St. Eves. MI 9-2582.
118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 9100. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

43 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 
room flat, second floor furnace, 
890. MI 9-6229, 9-6.

TWO ROOMS, cme Mock from 
Main, heat stove, refrigerator. 
MI 3-8595 after 6.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with extra finished room in attic, 
available Feb. 15. 255 Highland 
St. MI 3-5129.

MAIN S’TREEJT—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel
lent location parking now avail
able. Call Mi 8-1677,

2% ROOM heated apartment with 
garage, second floor. Adult lady 
only, MI 9-6706.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet neighborhood, 8116 monthly. 
CaU MI 3-6983.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
stove and hot water. MI 8-6866.

EAST HARTFORD 
B ZONE LAND

Room for 36 apartments. 9- 
famlly and single family home 
presently on the property. B 
zone allows other uses. Chty 
water, sewer, sidewalks. Lo
cated on SUver Lone. May be 
purchased as two pieces, 
%22,000 and 811,000.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE
Real Eatata MI 4-1285

Houses For Sale 72

M . 
■y^ 

garage*
Genual locatlcm. Bt. Jamea par
ish. No agenu. 933,600. O dl 
049-4870, 64^

M A N C BB BTBli-^o-fainlly 
largs lot, aeparate heatiiig 
terns. Oetaohed 2-oar 

d locatlra .
lU.

room former Cheney realdenoe in 
park-Uke setting. 6 bedrooma, 4% 
batha, exceUent oondltloa. Owner 
Ml 8-V444.

914,200—FIVE room ranch, 3-oar 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma, 
4H% mortgage, 9101.37 monthly. 
CarlUm W. Hutcblna, MI 0-8183, 
MulUpIe Listing.

EIGHT ROOM OarriaoB Oolonlal* 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, enidy and lavatory, 4 
bedrooma and bath on aeoond 
flooi. Recreation room with Ora* 
place In baaement. Attaohad 
double garage. Aluminum aid 
Central location .' 993,000. 
brick Agency, 80  9-siW4.

ONE YEAR old ranch, 6 rooma, 1 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,900. PhO- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8404.

NEW CHARMINO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, famUy kitchen with Pro* 
vlnclal cabinets, exceUent floor 
plan, matchless construction only 
917,990. Hayes Agency, MI *4809.

MANCHESTER — Best value In 
town. Quality ranch, modem low 
down payment, shown any nme. 
Escott Agency, MI 9-7088,

TOLLAND — Spotlees ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x800 low cash required, as
sume $18,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment 8118. EJscott 
Agency, MI 0-7689.

MANCHESTER — Six room Colon
ial, IH baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, bulIt-ins, city utilities. 
Vacant. Charles Lesi>erance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHBSTER-rl054 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, fuU 
ceUar, aluminum combinations, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lna 14x20 Uvlng 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 3-4808.

RANCH WITH garage — 100x160 
well shrubbed lot, fuU warm cel
lar, oU hot water heat, aluminum 
stormg and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath age 6, original 
owners, 9l5,00(i. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER—7 room. apUt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio half acre of j^kU ke 
grounds. Agency, hQ 8-4808.

FOUR MINUTES from Manchen* 
ter. Big 8 room ranch buUt 1969, 
90x150 lot, Hull ceUar, oU hot water 
heat, euumlnum storms and 
screens, large kitchen with bullt- 
lna, 3 bedrooma, young neighbor
hood, $16,900 Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

89,900—6H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Ustlng, MI 9-6182.

SIX ROOM Cape, Bowers School 
area, very clean, rec room 2-car 
garage with full baaement, bus at 
door, 818,200. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Also, dressmaking alterations 
and mending. Reascmable rates. 
Tel. MI 3-7320. !

KARASTAN oriental rug, 9x16, ex
ceUent condition. MI 9-8658.

IRONING DONE In my home. 
9-4013.

MI

WILL DO typing and bookkeeping 
In my home. JQ 9-9502.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
AKC BEAGLE pups, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapash Ken
nels, Glastonbury. 083-2282.

CCKJKER puppy, beautiful black 
female, nine weeks, AKC reg(ister- 
ed, also buff adult female. Har
mony Hills, Hebron Rd., I^lton. 
MI S-5427

DACHSHUND pups, AKC, black, 
male, healthy, good pedigree, 8 
weeks old. Ml 8-0618.

laftRSON’B—Connecticut’s flrat U- 
oeased driving achool trained — 
Certified «nd nppraved is now at- 
‘  riSMiooras and behind

iov teen-egen.

ALTERATIONS — Coats, dresses 
and skirts Aortened, cuffs done 
end siimeni replaced, Mrs. Four- 

MI 8-9280.nier.

f

FTUENDLY Woman help start 
ahop-by-mail club. Cjlub shopping 
saves money: members benefit. 
You get famoug products tree. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. P o ^ a r  
Club Plan, Dept, G808, LynbixxUc, K.Y. , ,

Articles For dak 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  8NOWBIRO, 
Arlene, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and ternua 
C ^ to l Equipment, W Main M , 
MI 9-7968.

HOTPOINT atove, exceUent condi
tion; gray reversible rug with 
pad, 11x12; 34x42”  desk in good 
conditio« MI 9-8946.

ED’S USED Furniture end AppU- 
ancea—We buy and sell for ready 
carii. Oi>en 9-9, AD 3-6240 or CH 
9-0860.

HOTPOINT riectric range, full 
size, $25. MI 9-8888 after 4:30.

Offlee and Store 
Equipment 54

TTPEW RRER — MEW TYPE- 
writers 90S and up; used type- 
^ te rs  928 and op. B m b e ’a 
^ pewflter Servlea, 4T9 B. Mid
dle Tpka.. Mandieatar. MI » « m .

Wearinf Apparrt—Fan  57
FOR BADE—Full length, size 13, 
Marmlnk fur coat, four years rid, 
$80. CaU HI SA047 after 4:30.

FORMAL WHTTE dinner coats for 
aale, aU aisee, 98. Colored a o e ^  
9T. CMl MI * 8 8 » .

FOUR ROOM duplex garage, oU 
furnace, adults only. No pets. (jaU 
MI 9-2526.

FIVE ROOM flat, excellent condi
tion, first floor, just off E. Center 
St., 890 per month. Hayeg Agen
cy, MI S-4803.

HENRY STREET Area— Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, VA hatha, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
overaTzed two car garage with 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, re
decorated. No chUdren imder 16 
years. Inquire 11 Church St., 
first floor.

MANCHEISTBIR—Custom 7 room 
split level, 3 baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 8 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

Fnrnished Apartmento 63-A
LARGE 4 room furnished Apart
ment to share with two other 
grirls, centrally located. MI 9-9J68,

CONCORD RD.—Beautllui ranch, 
large Uving room formal dining 
room, cabmet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI S -8 ^ .

VERNON^— Nicriy furnished, 9- 
room apartment and bath, near 
Paricway, private oitrance, park
ing, all utlutiea included Amlta, 
825 weekly. TR 6-9081.

MANCHESTER — New 5% room 
ranch, 3 flreplacea, full baaement, 
tiled bath, a ty  utlUtles, on bus 
line. Chariea Leeperance, MI 
9-7620.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom eet, kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gaa range. Free 
electricity, gas 910 weekly. 
Adults. Apfdy Apt. 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 1 
batha, family room, garage, lot 
160x438, choice locanon, 928,900. 
Pbilbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

Bosinea* LoeatiMui 
Fm' Rent 54

OFFICE OR etore for rent In new 
building one Hock frmn Mata 
St. Paiktag at door. IQ  9 4498 or 
M l 94044.

348 NORTH 
9-8239, 94.

MAIN-Stora. MI

STORES FOR Rent, eultaMe for 
any huotaeae, Route 44A, bw y 
U ^nraya, Botton, Oaan,, .t  mllas 
to ManehcatarrCaB MX 94083.

KPTIG TANKS
AMD

PLUaaED SEWERS 
NadiiM Oteasei

8ap4ie Ttofca, Dry WallSi Saw; 
cr liWM lastslled Oellar Wa- 
taqwooflag Done.

McKiNNEY BROS.
C a

U8>lSSj

MANCHESTER — West Side. 6 
room Cape, full ehed dormer, IH 
batha, fireplace, first floor new
ly redecorated, breezeway, g;a- 
rage, large shaded lot. $16,400. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooma, garage, 
4^%  mortgage, only $17,300. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
Notice ia hereby given that the 

Board at Tax Review, Town of 
Andover, Conn., will be in seseion 
at the Town Hall on the following
dates:

Wednesday, February 37, 7:80 
p ^ . to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Miuxh 6, 7:80 
p.m. to 9:80 p.m.
Saturday, March 9, 10 njn. 
to 4 p.m.
Tb hear comi^ainta o f taxpayen 

ctalmlng to be aggrieved by aetlca 
of the Asseaeors.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
C. B. Home, ChslRunB 
G. W. Munson 
W. Moran Jr.

Dated at Andover, Conn., Febru
ary 14, 1968.

for So/e
&-ROOM RANCH

ONE OAR GABAOE
$15,900

S-ROOM DUTCH 
COLONIAL

QMB OAE OABACtt
$17,500

PHILRRICK
AOENCY

heat, JlVtnir room Mith flrep la ^  
)8 large bedrooms, Idtohen with 
buUbws. Immrillftts occupancy. 
Robert W rivarton,: Realtor, MX 
9-39U.

M  liroDOW ROAD, Manchestar— 
sew 6 room randi, lOOxies lot, 
full oellar, ott hot water heat liv- 
w  room with fireplace, dlntaj 

, worn, kitchen with built-tas] 1 
Urge bedrooma, W.OOO, Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MX 9-3818.

THREE FAMILT 8-44. Hot water 
beat aluminum atorma, aiseeilent 
condition, central location. Carl
ton W. Hutcblna, MI 9*8188. lAil- 
OpU Ustlng,

Ranch style  IdvarsI This one's a' beautvl (L) a b i^ , 8Mi roams 
with 3 baths snd S.garages, ta 
cns of thb nlosst sections «  Sa 
Windsor. One acre lot, too. War
ren E. Howland, RealtorTrsdar, 
MI 8-1108.

’ IN 8UBinUBIA*-A 1864, 6 room 
^ c h , 100x380 lot, amesita drive, 
oil heat, aluminum eombinations, 
hill c^ a r , living room with fire
place, 8 mg bedraoma. For >um 
^er — rir con d ition ^ .' Robert 
Wolverton. Realtor, MX 9-3818,

poi/TON—Unusual aet-up. Two 
homes on on# lot, 8 room ranch 
•nd 4 room ranch. In-lawsT 
Mother and Dad. Tongren Agen- 
oy. MI 8-6831.

epUT LE V E L-8 roonu, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 

3. 4H %  m o^ a g e , $87.78$18,900. 4%%  mortgage 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 0-5183, Multiple LtsUpg,

MANCHESTER — 3-famlly 8-6, C 
gone. Price reduced. City water 
end sewer. Tongren Agency, MI 
94331.

MANCBBUrTBR-4)uaUty buttt 9- 
bedroom^ ranch with ceramic 

room with 
sised kitchen 
a oven and 

atove. FuU basement .with excel
lent rec room posaibiUties. A 
true value at $17,000. See and 
compare. CaU BUI Frasier, Jarvis 
i b ^ y  Oo., MI 9-4113; AQ 9-1300.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS-Nsw 
room Orionlal with largs fsmUy 
room, 3 fireplaces, 1% tUed
baths, large Mtchen with aU
buUt-tas, 3-car garage, large 
porch, large lot, with am ^e 
trees aU city utUltlss, excrilent 
location, Charies Leaperanoa. IQ  
9-7620.

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, Ule bath, city utUiUes, fuU 
price $11,800 ; 8 room older home, 
89,500; Bolton—beautiful 9 bed
room sp lit,' nearly 9 acres' land, 
816,900 ; 8 bedroom ranch, one 
acre lahd, 818.900. Many more, aU
Slice ranges. CaU the Ellsworth 

[Itten Agency, Realtor, MI 8-6980 
or MI 8-2325.

NO. CXIVENTRY—Large 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, aluminum 
storms, V/i baths, two acres of 
land, 816,500, Other homes with 
one to three acres. Chambers 
Realty, MI 8-3826, MI 84930.

gOL’TON — Ansold) Acres. 6 room 
ranch, full basement, 1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, large family 
room,' 8-cor garage, one acre lot. 
bulIt-lns. Charles Leeperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTERA-Tree shaded 8 
room ranch, walk to bug ^nd 
schools, full eeUar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen aluminum combinations, 
modsatiy priced at $18,800. Rob
ert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

NO. CX3VENTRY —7 miles from 
Manchester. Trade or rent. Spa
cious 5 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
open planning living room and 
kitchen, ceramic bath, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
baseboard hot air heat, almost 
acre of land. Owner 423-2712.

baoroom, ranch with 
tUsd batb, large Uvtag 
fireplaca, fam ily s li^  
with G.iB. buUt-ta c

WISH aoMBOME to handle yMU 
real eatatoT Ciall me at Ml 9-0839 
tor prompt and eourtooua aarvloa 
Joseph Barth. Brohai

WANTED—3 or 9 famUy bouse, 9 
bedrooms needed by buyer. CaU 
44 p.m. MX 9-2564. No agents, 
please.

Ohio Laymen Will Address 
Episcopal Church Breakfast

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with 
full ehed dormer, utUlty room, 
dining room, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, I bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, on« min
ute to echoola and shopping, 
916,900. Robert - Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-3818.

BOWERS A R E A -V ery fine 2-bed
room colonial, plus paneled fam
Uy room, aluminum aiding and 

landscaped 
Carpenter,

awntaga, beautifully 
yard, $19,000. E. J. 
Broker, MI 9-8081.

TWO FAMILY, 44, with two 
rooms on third floor Plus two 
store'- rooms. CaU owner, MI 
9-4017.

DON’T D ELAT-O O l Us today if 
you're seUing your home, land. 
Or busineea. Lombardo Realty, MI 
9-9846.

WANTED - 9  Or 8 bedroom house, 
914,000-919,000 Have two qualified 
buyers. Soon sg possible. Ciarlton 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182. MulUple 
Listing.

R o c k v i U e -V  e r n o n

BOLTON—Rent with option to buy. 
4 room ranch, lakefront privi
leges. gas heat. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett Realty, 389-0989, MT 8-7925.

Laymen Talk 
Set by Men 
At Breakfast

Jim Low of Springfield, Mass., 
on the staff of the National Asso- 

MANCHESTER—7 room (Colonial, elation of Manufacturers will be
2 flreplaces,l% tile baths attach-!the speaker at the men’s C!om-
ed garage, built-ins. patio, bar- munlon breakfast at First Ctongre-

OUTSTANDINO vslue — 6 room 
Ckilonial 1% baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace, living room and 
stairway carpeted, large sliding 
door closets lighting, natur
al woodwork, full cablneted
kitchen, oil hot water beat, 2-cor 
oversized garage, aluminum 
combination storm windows and 
doors, large lot, at 63 Duval St. 
Owner MI 8-1986.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Colonial located In a fine residen
tial neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage. An Ideal home for 
only 818.900, (jail the Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MX 8-4112, MI 
8-1028, M l 9-7814,

MANCHE8TE1R-—exquisite 8 room 
ranch, 100x800 wooded lo t  warmth 
and charm everywhere. Shown by 
appointment. Bel Air Real Es
tate, MI S-6SS2.

4^.56—988.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive S-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-5132.

OVERSIZED modem, Immaculate 
6 room Cape, Buckley School 
area, acre lot, city utilities, 
aluminum storms. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 8-9332.

108 PLYMOUTH LANE—An area 
of beautiful established homes, 
this is a 6 room rambling Cape 
on well landscaped, good sized 
lot, 2-car garage. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

WALKER ST.—Six room (3ape, ga
rage, very close to all schools, 
shopping snd transportation, 
815.600. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

MANCHESTER—Fabulous 7 room 
split level now being used as 
Model Home. Ehccellent floor plan 
with 3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with dinette. Many fine extras 
such as fireplace. G.E. range and 
oven and formica counters ta 
Wreh cablneted kitchen, oversiz
ed garage, playroom, 1*4 bsfths. 
Priced under 820,000. Call Mrs. 
Lambert Jarvlg Realty <3o.. 
Realtors.' MI 3-4112, MI 9-1200.

becue, city water and sewer, ex 
cellent location. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER— We’re proud of 
this beautiful Colonial In A-l 
shape, 8 bediwm s, formal dining 
room, breezeway and garage, 
nice flat lot, 1*4 baths, at the 
Green area. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room co
lonial. First floor hag living 
room (with fireplace) den, formal
dining room, kitchen and lava- FOUR ROOM Cape, two unfinlsh

MANCHESTER — Lookout Moun
tain, 6 room ranch, 2-way fire
place, barbecue. 1*4 tiled baths, 
2-car garage, full basement, 2 
porches, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, bullt-ins — dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, Charles 
Lesperance, All 9-7620.

109 NORTH ELM—The nicest 6 
room Chpe we ever had to offer, 
double closets and In A-l condi
tion. 817,900. E. J. (jarpenter, 
Broker, MI 9-5051.

BROOKFIELD Street — 6 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced for

BE INDEPENDENT 
OF LANDLORDS

Pay rent to yourself. Six room 
oversized Cape Cod, 2 car ga
rage, closets galore. Cosy Uv
lng room, fireplace, handy to 
schools, shopping, buses. Ideal 
location. Real lasting value 
here for 816,600. Call Art For- 
aker now MI 9-5806, ’TR 8-2834.

BARROWS A WALLACE
■8 East Center St.
Manohester, Cohn.

SIX ROOM older home, • bed
rooms, new kitchen sink and 
cabinets, new tiled bath, new hot 
water heating system, attached 
garage, one h ^ f acre land, 
$10,900 Chambers Realty, MI 
8-2825 MI 84930.

MANCHES’TER—’Two-family. 6-6, 
8 bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
city utiUties, year rid. Owner 
Evenings, MI 9-2582.

WEST SIDE—Comfortable 6 room 
home in established neighbor
hood near school. Good heating 
system. A gift to thrift at 811,000. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor, MI 
9-1642 or evenings MI 3-8189.

MANCHESTER —Spacious ranch, 
country living, 6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, 8 b^rooms. aluminum 
storms, fire alArm, one-half acre 
lot. Call owner, MI 4-0590.

tory. Second floor has four bed
rooms plus bath, Pull basement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House Ig In excellent condition. 
Nice comer lot. Owners havg to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
Is quite realistic, only $23,900. 
CaU, W e will be happy to show 
you through. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. MI 8-1577.

MOVE RIGHT in—brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, fireplace, 
plaster walls, screened porch, ga
rage, shaded lot, exceUent value 
at 816,900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MX 8-1108.

immediate sale. Bel Air Real Es- FOUR ROOM ranch home, oil hot 
tate. MI 3-9332, | air heat, new siding, 810,950.

Phone John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-5261.

H. Lappen, Inc., MI 6-5261.

ed up, family size kitchen, on bus
line, low down payment, (iall John BOLTON — Charming 4 room

ranch, new oil burner, wooded lot, 
excellent condition, lakefront 
privileges, boat dock, only 
89.900, Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
289-0939, MI 8-7925.

SUBURBAN — Young five room 
ranch, near lake, hot water oil 
heat, bullt-ins, fireplace, artesian 
well extra lot Will sell or trade
for property in Manchester. Call i MANCHESTER — St. Jomeg Par-

Sideswept Detail

JA 3-5067, after 6 p.m.

SO. WINDSOR—Recent 8 bedroom 
rainch, full basement, big yard 
with view, 8900 needed for down 
payment, cloelng coet, tax es
crow, first year’s Insurance. 898 
month carrying cost. Including 
taxes and insurance. Fine neigh
borhood. convenient location. ’This 
is opportunity. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1521, 
528-079'4.

Today's Fashion!

Ish, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fire
places. center hall, breezeway. 2- 
car garage, all city utilities, ex
cellent location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 6-7620.

Lots For Sale 73

8356
8-18

Just right for tha young ta 
Ksart . . . a  fuU skirted date 
Dock with sideswept closing and 
4 touch o f bold eontrast, it de- 
ttred.

N a 8868 with Patt-ORam a U 
¥  siass 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 
w  to 88. Biaa 10, 91 bust, mono- 
JoM, short sleeire, 8% yards at 
90*tacfa; or 9% yaitls and H yard 
•ODtraet

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
■ue Burnett, ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE OF 
A X m O A B y NEW YORK 96, N.

•* «*-**■— mailing 
Ok eoah pattern. Print 1

10c 
name, ad

_ wtt& nciM, style number and 
liae.

Bond now for Basic Fashion,
and summer ’88, our com- 

•Me pattara magaatah SOo.

MANCHESTER — A zone level 
building lot, 115x150, city water. 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., MX 
8-9382.

THREE BUILDINGS lots, prime 
location, AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. MI 
8-7444. _____________

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED ’TO BUY—54 room old

er single home or 2 family. Phone 
MI 9-5605.

5027-N

CreesSMied
Oa

Dinghost

Look pretty ta or c_ . t . the Mt' 
Chen! Gay gingham takes on a 
‘glamour-look’ with smocked yoke 
and oros8-«titrii embroidery!!

Pattern No. 5037-N has direo- 
ttons tor making apron; graptae 
for smoektag and oroos-stitch em
broidery.

XV) order, send 36c in coins to:
Anne Chtoot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1188 AVE. W  
AMEBIOAS, NEW YOBK M . 
N.T.

For lat-riass aM lHi« add lOe 
for each pattom . Print, name, 
address with aone and PaUem 
Number.

Just 60c for the new ’68 Ataum! 
Igany knrely designs! Dlrsotioina 
for suK and afghan ta kntt; dolly, 
adetafps snd In anMhatl

Ex-Resident 
Gains Honor 

In Bay State
A fwrner Mancheeter woman 

has beeti selected by the readers 
o f the Dally Evening Item In Lynn, 
Mass., as the 1962 Proteetant 
Woman of the Year.

She is Miss Gladys R. Harrison 
of 9 Sachem Ave., Lynn, daughter 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Harrison of 598 Center St., Man
chester,

kOss Harriacn attended Man
chester schools and was valedic
torian o f her daas at Manchester 
High School.

Before moving to Lyrui in 1938, 
she was an active member of 
South Methodist Cauirch, vdiete 
she taught Church School and was 
the first paid secretary to the late 
Rev. Dr. Robert O o^ tto, minis
ter.

She was also a member o f the 
church choir and Epworth Inague.

Altbough oonfln^ to a wheel 
riiair Mdth a paralytic disease. 
Miss Hanisem has been an active 
member at the First Untvsraalist 
Church In Lymi tor many years, 
worldng In the CSiureh School and 
women's societies.

She' ie also a member of the 
Women’e Auxiliary to Lynn Hoe- 
pitaL

She nuwed to Boston from  
Irynn ta 1M6, where she was em
ployed ta the maifleal records de
partment o f New Ekiglond Dea- 
ooness Hoopttal and ta the can* 
oar ritale aa a seoratary. During 
WorM W ar n . she did ooclal serv
ice casssvoric.

She retired ta 1063 baoauae of

gational Church Sunday. Richard 
Egner is gener^ chairman of the 
event.

The church service will start at 
7:30 a.m, Low will speak on ’ ’Lay
men Leaders In the Church” . The 
Friendly Circle win prepare and 
aerve breakfast.

Each person attending ig asked 
to bring one or more usable tools 
which will be used to make up kits 
for needy workers or native over
seas. The klt-program is sponsor
ed by the National Council of 
Churches through its ’ ’Helping 
Others to Help Themselves” proj
ect.

Dance Postponed
Hie regular dance for teen-agers 

on Saturday, has been postponed 
until Tuesday at 8 p.m, at the 
Nathan Hale (Community Center. 
The date has been changed since 
the Young Mothers Club will be 
having its annual Father’s Night 
at the Center Saturday.

()olf Course Rule Adopted
The plajinlng and zoning com

mission. at an executive session, 
has v o t^  tb adopt the amendment 
to the zoning refla tion s to allow 
golf courses In RU 40 zone under 
a special permit. The amendment 
was heard at a public hearing by 
the commission Monday night, ac
cording to Arnold E. Carlsii, pub
licity chairman.

Cookie Sale Begins
TIm annual (3irl Scout cookie 

drive started today and will end 
Feb. 28; according to Mrs. Martin 
Pina, jf jh ctty  chairman for the 
Scouts.

Cookies ordered during the drive 
will be delibered early ta AiktI. 
Seven cents from each sole will re
main ta the troop ta«asury to be 
used for troop iictivltlee. Other 
proceeds will be used for the Im
provement and maintenance of 
Camp Laurel at Lebanon, the Girl 
Scout Day ciamp program, organi
zational materials for troops and 
scholarship opportunities for sot- 
ior Girl Scouts,

Anyone needing further Infor
mation may contact Mrs. James 
R. MacArthur of Nathan Hale Dr., 
neighborhood chairman.

Choir Behearaals
The choir of Second Congrega

tional Church will rehearse at 
p.m. today at the sanctuary.

The junior choir will meet from 
3:16 to 4:15 p.m. tomorrow at the 
church. All parents are asked to 
pick up their children promptly at 
4:15. The earlier time was set be
cause the buses drop the children 
off at the church between 8 and 
3:15.

4-H Confetenoe Bet
AU 4-H club leaders and com

mitteemen are urged to attend the 
4-H leaders conference at the 
Student Union bulldtag at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, on March 
9.

The program will include ^>eak- 
ers, workshops, a dinner snd 4-H 
leaders recep tion , according to 
Albert B. Gray and Mias Elatae J 
Wheeler, Tolland county ehib 
agents.

ReservationB must be mode by 
Feb. 25 at t4*e 4-H Club office ta 
RockviUe,

Club members and boys and 
girls who would Mke to riart 
4-H chick project are urged to 
contact Gray. AU apjUloaUona for 
this project must be received ta 
the 4-H chib office by March 11 
'The baby chicks wUl be deUverad 
ta the county April 6.

Shower Guest
Miss Julia Heckler, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Heckler of 
Brewster St., was honored recent
ly at a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Ricard ta 
Ellington. Co-hostess with Mrs. 
Ricard was Hiss Eleanor (Sal- 
schnelder o f Durham. About 20 
persona attended, coming from 
New Hartford, Manchester, Bol
ton, Andover and Coventry.

Mias Heckler wUl be married ta 
a candleUght service at 7 p.m. Feb. 
23 at S e c o n d  Congregational 
Churrii, to Carl Eklward Goldsni- 
der, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Goldsnider of South St.

Mias Heckler was also given a 
personel shower a few days ago 
by Mias Nancy Kariter at her 
home on Bread and Milk St. when 
approximately 20 attended.

Briefs
The American Legion o en p  pa

per drive, which has been post
poned consecutive weekends, 
wiU be put off untU the first Sun
day in XIarch. Weather and road 
conditions caused the pootpone- 
ments.

RookviUe’s Junior ETfe and 
Drum Corps wlU be called the 
“ American Legion Saints” . The 
nickname was s u g g e s t e d  by 
Charles Prells, 12 Charter Rd., who 
was judged the winner of the Le
gion’s January nickname contest. 
The corps Is now oj>en to any boy 
or girl ta the vicinity between the 
ages of 10 and 18. A girls' color 
guard unit, o f 14 to 18 y«ar olds, 
is piazmed. Memberriilp Informar 
tloo Is available from Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Say, Talcott Avs., Rock- 
riUa.

Hugh Q. Laughlin of Triodo, 
Ohio, wiU speak at 8 a.m. Satur
day, Feb. 38, at the chapel of Trin
ity OpUege, Hartford. HU talk wlU 
be given at the 10th annual GUorge 
Washington birthday co i^ ra te  
commimion service for Episco
palian men and boys of the Hart
ford Arehdeacemry. About 80 from 
Bt M ary's Episcopal Church plan 
to attend. Breakfast wUI be served 
ta Mather Hall at the coUege after 
the service.

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
bishop of Connecticut, will be cele
brant at Holy Communion. He will 
be assisted by the Ven. Sherman 
W. Andrews of East Hartford, 
Archdeacon of Hartford; and the 
Rev. J. Moulton Thomas, chaplain 
of Trinity College. Ekiwin 8. Warn
er ot Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford, U ta charge of arrange- 
menU.
' ThU annual event U held 
throughout the Elplscopal Oiurch 
In honor of George Washington, an 
active Episcopalian, and vestryman 
and warden at hU Virginia parish 
for many yeara

Leuighlta a graduate o f Ohio 
State University and Harvard Uni
versity Law School U executive 
vice president and a director of 
Owen-IUinoU Glass Oo. He for
merly practiced law, was secretary 
and general counsel o f Anchm: 
H ocki]^ Glass Oorp., and a lieu
tenant colonel ta tlM U.B. Air 
Force.

The speaker U a former senior 
warden of the (Jhurch of St. Mi
chael’s ta the Hills, Ottawa Falls 
Village, Ohio; has been a member 
of the executive diocese of Ohio,

Hugh O. l,aughlin

a lay d^Hity to two general c<mi- 
ventJons of the Protestant Episco
pal Church, and is a memlMr of 
the National Council of th e  
church. He is chairman of the 
coimcU’s geienal division of lay
men’s work, and serves on its 
overseas and finance departments.

He is also president of toe 
American Committee for KEEP, 
Inc., an organization which lends 
financial as^tance to a Kiyosata, 
Japan, educational experiment 
project.

Reservations for the event may 
be made with Omer Gtagras, 86 
Henry S t, or EYederick Burr, 274
School St.

B o lto n

School Board Begins Work 
On Lengthy Policy Proposal I

At a three-hour session on pol-' 
Icles last evening, the board of 
education reached general agree
ment on revisions to five pages of 
Supt. Philip LJguori'a 54-page rec
ommendation. A^eement was 
reached on organization of the 
board of education, its duties and 
the duties of officers.

Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg, board 
member, objected to the use of 
Liguori’s recommendations as a 
guide, saying it Ignored her ef
forts as policy chairmen which 
involved many hours and weeks of 
work. She further suggested that 
policies nearly completed, such as 
transportation, be acted upon 
first, rather than starting a 
section b.y section analysis. How
ever, Luguori said he felt the need 
was ta the void in rules and r ^ -  
ulations to guide the superin
tendent, rather than ta revlstona 
ta existtag policies.

Mrs. Kreyslg has proposed rC' 
vising the existtag policies rather 
than accepting Liguori's recom
mendations which she feels are 
not easily adaptable to the Bol
ton situation.

A motion by Harold Porcheron 
to elect officers every two years 
rather than annually was defeat
ed by a 3-2 vote. Llguori recom
mended the two-year term be
cause he said this was his inter
pretation of state statutes.

In discussing duties of officers, 
Mrs. Sally Rose, board clerk, re
quested a clarification of her du
ties in handling boau l̂ corres
pondence. In the past much of the 
board correspondence has been 
filed with the superintendent’s 
records and she is often unable to 
locate it upon request, It was re
ported.

Mrs. Kreyslg felt there should 
be a clear-cut division between 
sriiori busineas and board of edu
cation business. Board chairman 
John McCarrick further suggested 
that the disposition of corre- 
:n>andence be spelled out at each 
meeting.

The need for a full time board 
clerk is approaching, Llguori said, 
since Mrs. Rose now gives the 
equivalent of two weeks of work 
each month to board business.

Board mentoers agreed that earii 
member should have a copy of the 
policies upon completion, and that 
copies should be placed ta the 
t o ^  clerk’s and supertatendent’s 
office for public use.

At a late hour, McOcuridc an
nounced that Supt. Llguori had 
requested authorization to Issue 
teacher contracts. Mrs. Kreyslg 
challenged the fact that a salary 
proposal has been accepted, and 
suggested the question could be 
referred to town counsel for clari
fication. Board member George 
Banks held that authorizatiem was 
a mere formality once the offer 
had been extended to the teachers. 
Before any action could be taken, 
the 1 1  o ’clock deadUne for official

Alan Levanthal made the an
nouncement this morning. The 1 
class had been scheduled to meet 
at 7 p.m. on the Rt. 6 slope at Wil-1 
Hams Rd.

Manchektter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace D. ' I 
McDermott, telephone Mitchell | 
8-6S66.

South Windsor

33.5%  Pupils 
Score Low in 

Fitness Test\
About one-third ot South Wind

sor elementary school pupils who 
took the Youth Physical Fitness 
Test need improvement, the town’s 
physical education department re
ported today.

It said 33.6 per cent of 586 jHipils | 
ta g;rade 6 through 8 needed im
provement, 47.9 per cent were I 
graded as satisfactory and 18.6 per | 
cent were g;raded a® good.

The tests suggested by President I 
Kennedy's Council on Youth Fit
ness Included such exercises as | 
slt-ups, pull-ups, broad jump, 50- 
yard dash, shuttle-run, softball | 
throw and 600-yards walk. The 
pupils 'vili be tested again ta the 
spring to evaluate any improve-1 
ments.

Bake Sale Set
Mrs. Leo Trudeau, chairman of I 

the ways and means committee of 
toe South Windsor Jimior Wom
en’s Club, announces a bake sale 
to be held at House and Hale, Mata 
St., Manchester, Saturday at 9:30 
am. Proceeds from toe sale will 
benefit various state projects. TTie 
baking will be done by club mem- | 
)>ers from their own recipes.

Card Party
Evergreen Wood Chapter of ] 

Elastem Star will hold a public 
setback card party Saturday at 8 
p.m. ta the Pleasant Valley CJlub- 
house. Prizes will be awarded and | 
refreshments served.

League Formed
A boys basketball league has I 

been formed ta South Windsor. All 1 
boys under 14 years of age are eli
gible to join.

ITie first game of the season was I 
played last Monday evening at the 
Pleasant Valley E l e m e n t a r y  
School between the W amors and 
the Bombers. The Warriors won, | 
26 to 31.

High scorers for the Warriors I 
were Mike Sullivan, 11 points, and 
Don St. C?yr, with 10 to his credit. 
High scorers for the Bombers were 
Don BottlceUo and Jim Keefe, each | 
scoring six.

Mancheeter E v e n i n g  Herald I 
bustaem arrived and tlie meeting | South W i n d s o r  correspondent

Maarheator Evening HaraM Cov- 
ontey oormspondent, F. PaaUne

was adjourned.
Mrs. Kreysig's challenge Is 

based on the fact that a w e&  ago 
the board voted after Its official 
deadline to approve a teacher sal
ary schedule propoaed by the 
teachers’ group. She has said out
side meetings that riie does not 
feel the vote was legad since it was 
taken after the deadline.

Hold Tax Une, BPOA Says 
A move to befid the tax line 

cause of the coming expenses of 
the new actocml building program, 
has been advocteed by the policy 
board of the Boltcm Property Own
ers Aasociatian (BPOA).

In a statement issued by the 
BPOA, the pcfilcy grroup also ex
tended its “ hefid the tax line”  ad
monition to the teacher salary 
question. It noted that the present 
teacher contracts provide a 8250 
automatic increment for the teach- 
erg next year, and expressed the 
opinion Increase Is sufficient. 
TTie BPOA statement said “ any 
furtoer Increase by the board of 
education should not be consider
ed at^thls tim e.''

The taxpayers group will hold 
Its regular meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall. List
ed on Its agenda are reports from 
committees, discussion of the an
nual dinner meeting ^ t e d  in 
March, discussion of eandidates 
for the town election In October, 
and rerision of by-laws.

Bid ClAta Canoelad 
Because of the icy condition of 

the slope, the town-R>onsored aki' 
otaoa WUl ba omlttad ta«4g*iA M iit

Laura Katz, telephone Ml 4-1758.

Rockville-Vernon

City Road Share 
Seen at $35,000!

TTw Caty of Rockville expects to 
receive about 835,000 ta reimburse
ment for taxes paid by city resi
dents for road maintenance ta the | 
town of Vernon. I

This was the estimate made by 
Mayor Loo J. Flaherty today, in 
conalderatian o f the Vernon select
men’s adoptioti o f a formula for 
reimbursement to the d ty  for roaul 
funds.

Vernon’s present 16-mill tax 
rate supplies funds for nudnte- 
nance o f/ town roads. The taxes 
are paid by city residents who are 
also residents o f the town. They 
also pay taxes to the city whl<to 
doss its own road work.

In the past the town has paid 
the d ty  an arbitrarily set amount 
o f moneiy for tax reimbuniemeot,

'Ttfis year the returns will be 
figured on a more predse basis. 
The town wUl figure the cost per 
mile of maintalriing their roods, 
eamlualve o f the amount granted 
by the state; then it wUl multiply 
this cost by the number o f road 
miles ta Rockville.

The resulting sum, w h i c h  
Flaherty esthnates at about 985,- 
OOd wM ba paid to ttw stty.

DO-IT-YOURSELF  
'W E E K E N D  W O N D E R " 

PROJECTS

SEE HOW F01DIM6 DOORS
MAKE EVERY ROOM BI06ERI

Truly, MODERNFOLD doors open new worlds ot 
spacious, gracious living. Come in today for a demon
stration.

"SPACEMASTER'
LINE m o d e r n f o l c i

FROM 1.18

New Window Magic!
TRIMFIT STOCK SHUHER PANELS 

by KAYWOOD

A wide selection of stock sizes available to fit any 
window opening. All panels are sanded smooth and 
ready for finishing to your taste. Stop in and see this 
new standard of beauty today. Bring your measure
ments.

Panels from
he ifour ovm decorator

if HfIC

m
i a n e l a i r e

ORNAMENTAL HARDBOARO GRIUAWORK

Here's ths a sw ist,
THRIFTEST way tvsr t i 
build SCREENS, DIVID
ERS, SHUTTERS, VAL
ANCES . . . 101 M r  
yourself projectsl Nm  
ni fashion hardboard la* 
Stalls in siinutes. 3 dae* 
orator pattejns. Just 
laint or stain to pleassi

■ i ' -

{

t

mpiete acces$oriM 
availabie.

16"x72" GRILLE 
24" X 72" GRILLE

FREE DECORATING GUIDE

ONLY ^ 3 # 3 6

ONLY $5.04

IS THE TTME FOB THESE EASY TO DO Of- 
I w W tT TERIOR HOME IMPROVESIENTB. USE GUBN- 
NKT'S EASY BUDGET PLAN.

BUILD IN G M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8 :30  F JI. 
336 N. MAIN ST. — Ml 9-5213



tiM Jixnitcimti LiegUm AuxiUaiy 
will mMt Moaday at 8 p.m. at tha 
taigloti Roma. Mamban an  ra* 
MIm M  to brlnf used ahaata and 
pUloir aaaaa to tw.uaad at vatonaa 
■oq^tala for aurgteal dresalnxa.

Tba iVanch Cliib wilt moot to- 
aaorrow at d p.m. at Oranga Han.

Sndloott Junior Oollaga alum- 
■ad will hold a oocktall party to- 
■larroar from 8 to 8 .pm. at the 
homa of Mr. and Mra. William 
Fenton, 100 Chevaa Rd., Avon. 
Raaarvallona may be made by 
aaWng Mm. Fenton.

An open informational meeting 
an Unltarlanlam will be held Sun
day, T:M p.m. at 3510 Main St., 
Olaatonbuiy. Speakers win be the 
Rev. George Pennington aand Dr. 
Jay S. Roth.

Miaa Dola Barre, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph A. Barm, 
175 Princeton' St., was mcently 
capped at the Univeraity of 
Bildgaport ceremonies for stu
dents In the Fones School of Den
tal B^ene.

*• Walter tamie will con
duct the Salvation Army service 
at 7:80 tonight at the church, 

riandi guestRichard Flanders will be 
speaker.

Duane A. Stlmson, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
StimiMn, 433 Parker St., is serving 
aboard the guided missile cruiser 
iras Springfield which has return
ed to her home port of Villefrance- 
Bur-Mer after a 86-day cruise.

Manchester Grange will hold a 
dessert buffet at Orange Hail Feb. 
SO at 7 p.m. Tickets are available 
from Miss Charlotte Hutchins. 85 
Broad 8t., or Mrs. Betty Dunbar, 
8 Phoenix St., Vernon.

Army Pvt. Donald L. Johnson, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lennart O. 
Johnson, 144 Cooper St., has com
pleted an eight-week radio relay 
and eaivier operation course at the 
Southeastern Signal School, Ft. 
Ckirdan, Ga.

Lois H. Ledbetter, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Led
better, 54 Ferguson Rd., is on the 
dean’s list at Becker Junior Col- 

in ■Worcester, Mass. Miss 
Ladbattar is majoring in the two- 
yaar sscscutlve secretarial pro-

Mavy lA. Cmdr. Robert A. Ka- 
m k , son o f Mrs. Clara M. Kanak. 
SB5 Mein St., is serving aboard 
ttis nular picket escort USS Du
rant which is participating in Op
eration Deep Freeze in Um  Ant
arctic Ocean.

The Rev. Roy C. Hollis Jr. of 
South Methodist Church will con 
duct services Spnday at 6:40 a.m. 
at the chapel of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The P<dijh Alliance Women's 
Group will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
a t the iPoHsh American Chib.

Memhsm o f the oast of scenes 5, 
6 and 7 for "AHce in Wonderland” 
will mhearas tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
fhs basement room at the old trade 
adiool on School St. A  WiUiam 
Aatsly 1s (Ureetlng the play.

Obapman Court, Order of Am 
aranth, will meet tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. There 
Will tw a Valentine social after a 
business meeting. Refreshments 
w ill be served by Mrs. Elizabeth 
GeisMer and a  committee.

Padula Sees 
Aged Citizens 

As Top Issue
The problems of elderly per

sons have supplanted the prob
lems of states, right as a concern 
for the Republican party, State 
House Majority Leader Louis Pa
dula told Manchester Republicans 
last night.

A t the annual Abraham Lincoln 
celebration at the Manchester 
Country Club, Padula said the Re
publicans no longer have to wor
ry about the problem of states’ 
rights as did the “ the first Repub
lican.”

True, there are problems on 
segregation that flare in one state 
or another, he said.

But the big problem facing Re
publicans now is the problem of

House Majority Leader Louis Padula throira back his head 
laughing at a joke being told by Republican Director and former 
mayor Harold A. Turkdngton. Between them is Town Com
mittee Chairman John F. Shea Jr. The joke was about num
bers, as is often the case with politicians, but not about budgets. 
Turkington had a mathematical formula that, if done correctly, 
could tell quite a bit about a person, including his age. (Heiald 
photo by C^ara).

A  BtiaU Board of Eduoatten of
ficial has accepted aa invltatian 
from the town’s school board to 
speak March i  in Manchester 
about the equalised grand list 
question snd proposed state legis
lation involvli^ education.

He te Dr. Raymond J. Fay, head 
of the state board'e division of ad
ministrative servlcee.

Town agencies will be invited to 
hesr the speaker.

Christie F.' McCormick, a mem
ber of the school board and a past 
chairman, had suggested that a 
speaker from the state board 
would help the board in its com
pletion of an educational legisla
tion questionnaire.

The Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education (CABE) has 
asked all town school boar^  to 
fill out the questionnaire. The 
Manchester bo^d will complete 
it March 6 and mall it to the 
CABE the next day.

A t the request of William E. 
Buckley, a board member, Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis was 
directed to ask a CABE represen
tative if the Manchester board 
may indicate that it favors state 
scholarship grants, a question 
not Included in the questionnaire.

Buokley pointed out that Now 
York State provides many schol
arships. He said Conne^cut is 
“pretty late in taking up that 
subject.”

providing conditions for elderly 
persons to live in dignity.

Problems on the state level are 
to reduce the number oi represen
tatives in the House, he said, and 
to save the New Haven Railroad.

A major problem on the state 
8cen« is "to  restore fiscal sanity” 
and help individual towns meet 
their obligations to their educa
tional systems.

The Republican party, he said 
"discharges every obligation to 
citizens within a soimd financial 
framework."

Each Republican should emu
late Lincoln, he said, in resolving 
to foster and build the resources of 
his own community."

Listening to Padula were about 
80 persons.

Town Chairman John F. Shea

I Jr., was toastmaster. He told the 
audience that while in Lincoln's 
time the problem was states' 
rights, the problem today is the 

: maintenance of states’ individual
ity in the face of a mammoth fed- 

' eral government.
j  At the local level this is evi
denced by a Democratic adminis- 

' tratlon "that rushes to the federal 
government for aid,”  said Shea.

He said that while the Republi
can town government headed by 
former Mayor Harold A. Tiirklng- 
ton had secured a good bond rat
ing for the town by praising its 
good points, the present Democrats 

I were working for federal grants 
for redevelopment by describing 
areas of the town as slums.

"No longer do we have a mayor 
or administration that goes out to 
boost OUT town,”  he said.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
A REA

LENOX
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 7-089S

CHUCK ROAST |

PLUMP,

3
UMP, NJmVEî amm

39
#

S
Tender Ik, 
Meaty

LEAN A U . BEEF

Hamburg

PRODUCE 11

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS ......... Lb. 81c

LARGE, FIRM ICEBERG •

LETTUCE H». 19c j

FIRM, RIPE 2

Tomatoes Lb. 29e •

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET i
dl7 Highland St., Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 8-4278

FOOD SHOPPING TIPS
THAT MAKE CENTS

FORMICA
8* Counter Top— $60 

10’ Counter Top— $80

CoH Ml 9-8936

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

firs t bl Maa^ester. New cars, 
ton naintonaace, fully Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worrtoa. For full information 
oaB

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Fbone Ml 9-2881 
878 M AIN  S'TREET

DOG
T R A IN IN G

leglmieri Clou

MONDAY. FEB. 18 
8 P.M.

Moncliaftw "Y "

WHmOW SHADES
LONO WEARING  

MTERSTATE CLEANTEX
< 9 . 2 5  to Order

WRk Yoor Rollers

WVhL UNE o r  ODBTOM

VINITIAN BUNDS

L A .

PAINT 00,
IH liRim  8tr Itf. M I 9-4S01

TODAY—AS ALWAYS—

L E A D E R S
IN FINE MEATS

Here, in Pinehurst’s SERVICE MEAT DEPART

MENT, you will find extra lean TENDERCURE 

CORNED BEEF. Corned in our own vats . . . the 

tendercure way. You find an excellent selection of 

lean Briskets, Shoulder Clods and Chuck cuts. Buy 

the size you want . . . remember it’s corned just 

enough . . . Have a New England boiled dinner . . . 

use some to make delicious corned beef sandwiches 

on rye bread.

Ready for ,vou in our self service meat case, at a 
special low price. Extra lean, 4 to 4V2 lbs.

DllBlQUE SMOKED 
SHOULDER HAMS »
The Lamb institute’s ads on "Winter Wonder Lamb” are 
building a heavy demand for Pinehurst's choice Lamb Legs 
and chops. Buy a whole or half leg.

RIB UMB CHOPS special, lb. 79c

This is a picture of a boneless Pinehurst Chuck Pot 
Roast which you can buy any size from 2Vs lbs. up. 
Plenty of Ronnd Steak, Rump and chef cut roasts 
in just the weight you want.

Happy Valentine’s Day
March Family Circle maeaxine, which U on aale In 
our store at 10c copy, featurea easy to use diet meal 
plans, many interestitig articles and food ahopplng 
tips. Here ara some Pmehurst fruit and vegetable 
shopping tips. . . .

Celery
37c; Tomatoes

hearts are down 12c a bunch to 
ara featured at 25c for a 

box of 4; and Pinehurst has Manchester's 
low price on

GOLDEN CARROTS 9 e ............3 for 25c

MAINE PO TATO ES............... 10 lbs. 39c

MAINE PO TATO ES...............25 lbs. 89c
f
We do hope that Pero can continue To get us 
enough of these medium McIntosh or Baldwine 
which we offer at 4 lbs. 49c. Pero’e Winesaps 
m a^  a hit last week . . . and we expect more 
top quality Delicious apples. Vegetable prices 
are working down a b i t . . .  buy our fancy Ice
berg at 29c.

Today—€is always— Pinehurst features one of 
Manchester's few custom-cut service meat de

partments.

Freshly ground lean chuck 8 in blend of Beef 
. . .Pork. . I Veal . . . Round Steak ground freshly 
sliced Boiled Ham and Cold Cuts. 1st Prize and 
Grote and Weigel Franks.

Always Fresher hy far 

PINEHGRSrS CONNECTICUT 
GRADE A FARM FRESH CHICKENS

LEGS . . .  BREASTS .  .  .  FRYERS .  .  .

3'/2-lb . r o a s t e r s

OVEN ROAST BEEF...
While many buy Pinehurst special easy to slice 
Chef cut, very, lean Rump or Sirloin Tip roasts . . .  
there are others who insist that you can’t just 
beat the old fashioned Rib Roast of Beef.

We will have plenty of the first 4 ribs of beef . . .  
and a limited supply of Henry’s special very short 
cut bone in . . .  NEWPORT ROAST OF BEEF.

STEAKS
will be a good buy this week with New York cuts 
of Sirloin 89c, regular sirloins 99c and simply 
marvelous porterhouse at $1.19 lb.

More Grocery Specials
9 & M  INDIAN P U D D IN G ............2 for 49e

SHURFINE PURPLE PLUMS ., 2 Ig. cans 49e 

LUCKY LEAF APPLE PIE FILLING, 2 jars 49e

SAR A  LEE COFFEE C A K E ......................69e

LAMBKIN TOILET T ISSU E ......... 10 rolls 69e

Pinehurst 69c 
Regular Freshly 

Chopped

HAMBURG
Special

ft) 4 9 * ^

3 lb. lots 43e lb.

A  Real Budget Buy
SW IFT PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

20 to 31-Ib. size end 17 
to 18’e at 42c give you a 
let df white turicey moat 
at a low price.

AT PINEHURST 
KRAFTS

MIRACLE t m

QL Jar 4 * 9 ^

A T  PINEHURST 
K R A F TS

VELVEETA
CHEESE

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
Here at the comer of ‘Turnpike and Main you bay Hood milk at 76c a gallon and very fresh Haddock or Flounder Fillets, Niantie Seallopa, 
Oysters, Frozen Swordfish, Tiny Cherry Stones and Steamkig Clams . . .  ready to heat and eat fiah eakefi. Scallops and Haddock.

Officers 
Held in Plot 
O n D e C a u lle

PARIS (APl-i-Three miU- 
tary officers and two Fomen 
were arrested early today and 
accused of idotting to kill 
President Charles de Gaulle. 
I t  was the fourth assaasina- 
titm plot reported against the 
president In 17 months.

Pcdlea sources,Mid the jdottsrs 
plaiinsd to kill the 72-yesr-old 
ehlef of stats with a rifle wheh he 
visited L’edole MlWalre—miutsiy 
sohdol—this biornliif.

itrst reports said six oflicers 
and a  woman had been (arrested, 
interior Ministry eouroee said only 
five art still held but that several 
others were questioned snd re
leased.

Some unconfirmed reports said 
one or more generals were amora 
those arrestM and that one offl- 
oer detained was on the offlclal re- 
eeptlon committee tor the presi- 
dent’a visit De Gaulle visited toe 
echoed on soheduls. ■

A French woman who taught 
English at tot school also wgs ar
rested In toe seriee of night raids 
that rounded up toe alleged ring
leaders, police reports Mid.

the interior Ministry refused to 
issue any detailed information, 
but details began leaking out from 
unofflclal sources as toe investiga- 
tloa went Into high gear.

These sources said a rifle with a 
teleeooplo sight was seised during 
the raids,

A reinibreed security guard wm 
on duty St the school—mi toe Left 
Bank of toe Seine In the shadow of 
toe Eiffel Tower—when De Gaulle 
made his visit. He stayed two 
hours 30 minutes. Inspecting In- 
■tallatioas and addressing stu
dents and teachers. There were 
BO Incidents.

Unofficial sources said the plot
ters were-In contact with a man 
named Watln—known as "The 
Umper”—who is accused of tak
ing part In the unsuccessful ma- 
e l^e  gun attack on De Gaulle’s 
life last August. This would Ihto 
the plotters with rightists who op- 
gosed his policy m Independence.

A hint that something was afoot 
oame Thursday night when, prior 
to toe aoheduled visit by De- 
Gaulle, swarms of gemurmos 
seardied toe sebool Ixudlng and 
MOftopa,

Union H inlLB 
L  a b oir Peace 
On Steel Front

MOBliuSr WAUOBB 
Prese tabor WHtait

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (XT)— 
Prospects mounted today that . 1888 
gtMI-Iabcr n^[otlattona. If under
taken at all, can be settled on 
a peaceful and moderate baaia, 
without qmsuslkV the Btnaedy 
administration in another furor.

That la \ the Impressicn gained 
by newsmen at aa hour-long.quea- 
^  and 'finawer ptitlod whb tbd 
man moet involved, President 
Da’rid J.< McDonald of the AFL- 
CIO Steel Woricers Union. Me- 
Donald never said aa much, but 
be <fropped strong hints.

n »  union, on or before May 1, 
Is permitted imder Its two-year 
•onnract w|to toe major steel- 
producing companies to reopen 
MfoUattonS on wage hlkea and 
other matters, includiiu; pensions, 
hisuranoe and extended vaoaUons.

McDonald insisted there has 
been no decision whetoer toe re- 
mening option wlU be exercised. 
But H would be a major surprise 
If toe union passed up toe oppor- 
tunlty for at least some gain. 
Purtoermore,'there have been ex- 
Imstve dlaousalons la aeorst aea-

HARTPORD (A P ) —  
fourrstatd study committee 
said today it would not be in 
the public interest at this 
time to undorwrite with pub> 
lie funds the cost e f operat
ing the passenger commuter 
service o f the New Haven 
Railroad.

Ibe reconunondatlopi was mada 
by the Interstate Btatf Coninitttee, 
which repreeeuta the governors of 
New Tone, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land. and Massachusetts'— the 
atwtes served by the UniM.

Tnuteee of toe line have aaid 
that unleiee pubUc funds were 
made avaUaMe for the. qonunuiw 
and suhuriMui passenger servioe "  
rallmad urould have to eurtall or 
end passenger servioe.

Tlw railroad, however, oould not 
do tola without first getting pei 
mission from the Public uulules 
Commissions In the four states 
and wKhout the approval of the 
mteretate Commerce Commis
sion (ICC )..

In rejecting, at least teoM^ora- 
rlly, ,the proposal for puUlc sub
sidies, the Interstate Staff Com
mittee said H would not be in the 
puhllê  interest "in toe abranoe 
eesentlal Information, prestunably 
contained in the Whitman report 
(a  federal study) end toe three 
studies oonduoted under the trus
tees, as to whether the entire rail
road, Including the longhaid pas
senger and freight aervleeo, has a 
reasonable potential for survival.”

The committee, in Its 2S-pSge 
rep(Mt, noted also that thhre would 
be difficult legal proUema tnvolv-

A t*4  Ih providing pvtoUo 
M  toe ralvoad.

funds to

Tbsss include Ih nearly all tbe 
atatM "a constitutional prphfliitloa 
against dlrsot gifts or loans to a 
iMvata eorpoiwtion.’*

Tbs oommittse atatsd also that 
tbs ourtailment of wast-eod (New 
Tork-Oonneotlcut) oommutatlon 
“would not appear warranted.”

This eonelusion, the commlttse 
said,, was reached on “the basis 
of tos oost findings and the cur
rent flnsaeial position of toe rail- 
roed..."

Also, It said, there are now In 
proctss Imporiant studies and oth
er aetivitte by various stats and 
regional . tnuu^rtatlon agencies 
and by tbe federal government 
which are. expected to have a 
beneficial Impart on the railroad.

One of thS' oommlttee’s key 
recommendations was that the 
New Haven’s eommuting aervlcei 
be Integrated with that of the 
New York Central Railroad "Into 
a ’alnglo operWlon under a single 
management.” '

It also recommended that the 
railroad be merged "with a larger 
trsjumrtatlon system tost would 
permit the railroad to take advan
tage. more effectively of Atlantie 
seaixMud and Midwest marketa.”

. I t ' did not recommend a mer
ger with sny q>ecific transporta- 
oon servioe.

1 1 1 # Uwee court-iqHxtoited trus
tees of the railroad are now pe
titioning tbe ICC for permiaaion 
to he .Included In Um  proposed 
merger of the New York Central 
and Pennsylvania Raflroads.

(OontfaMied an Page Ten)

Rocky’s Policy Attacks 
Challenged by President

WASHINOTON (AP) ~  
dent Kennedy has challenged Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefelltr and other 
Republicans to offer alternsttyes 
for administration torelin .poUrtsa 
they crittdag. ’ . .  ' i,.

Kenn^ told' Ua giiMk ' eonfdî

Preat-pdermlne

tnee TbUrsdii^ he sh fu^  toe susf 
k govef-

in iraxt

plolan that the New York

csnoiQsia MBBUK a 
year’s presioraitlal electiap.

PototoM what b ^^  Oa <>- 
psaranoe of a conotttog. Damd* 
e rs^  attadk on RoekSfil

i «  i - . t ehagy said “It is 4 taiatake to 
aiaunia that tbs utotsOtaiea .tt 

It has a dls- 
forelgtt ooun-

dmnig” avarytime
agtoeinant with a

W h i t e  Oeric 
Builds Church 
For N e g r o e s

DlLIiON, 8.a (AP) — With 
hanuner, saw and nails. Dr. IVed 
J. Hay has constructed a monu
ment to Interracial friendship-* 
ahurch for hia Negro nrtghhers.

Dally for rix months, toe 
IQ-year-old retired Presbyterian 
mmlstor fitted eroeebeams, cut 
biterlar panels, pounded spikes 
and sawed aliUng. For about a 
yaar and a half before that, he 
worked at toe tato off and on.

There was hslp now and then 
Irom Indtvlduala and contrartors. 
but toe white minister Imndled 
many of tha ebores Wmseif.

The d n n ^  42 to SS feet, aeats 
SPO- D will be dracated aa soon 
aa tos oangregatom and Dr. Hay 
agree on a drta. Iba rtnireb peo- 
w  don't want to dedioate tha 
building without too builder.

Jbm efaurcb waa built, on prouer-

S ewned by Dr. Bay aad vamed 
|1>000. Ctauroh and lot are 

valued together at about 80,000.
Dr. Bay said racial matteza bad 

EtUe « o ^  with bulldiiig of the 
ehurch.

“They are a vary faithful small 
frotm of Preabytenans. But their 
DuU(nng waa In bad condition and 
they were oomlng elode- to de- 
OtoH’.” be laid. - 

“X Just wanted to ebooqrafe 
OMm,'*

lb s  vettrad mtntster dlsnlalma 
ipeolal auna wUh toola. “I 
eouMa't maka a cabinet or aby- 
Mitog bka that,” ba f * *

■a aald ba enjoyed handling tha

n tls . obviously was aimed at 
'toe New York governor’s  Feb. 8

Sintention that toe Kennedy , ad- 
Intstratlon is to blame for “ toe 

present d isa n w  wtUtox toe Atlan* 
DC allianoe." IBs statement paral
leled simllar criticisms by Hepub- 
Ucan leaders in Congress.

.Along with the Preeideat, House 
Speaker . Jrtui: W. . MeOornUirtI, 
D-Masa., aqd Ban. Wayne MOne, 
IMhre., also flailed away at Rock- 
•friler.

McCormack said toe potential 
1964 GOP presidential nominee 
had “lost an awful lot of stature 
f(W hie Intemperate attacks on 
President Kennedy.”

“ It  Is pretty (langeroua to  un

toe President In toe field 
of foreign aftatrs,” McCormack 
trtd reporters.

Mrtse told the fienate Rocks- 
fellef cant hurt Kennedy by "Jus- 

T Erenrti President Charles

Common Msoket and rejecting the 
Polaris ndsilla. Tha governor baa 

. s m j^ ctoi U.S. 
De' Qittule were 

“unworthy of toe torsiga poUoy

hiaw. Qa to iaffw than to
anosIMiM M  lOauUd t6 ‘’frustrato 
Amaatofii' pbiley as a means of 
fruatratifig Presldam Konnedjp* 
toe Demoorita a re ' “sorely lack
ing In responsible poUtieal oppoet- 
tlM.V

Rockefeller had no Immediate 
comment.

Kenneim said eraryono should 
reaUso that there are bound to 
be disagreements and ditterenoes 
of opinion within any alliance. He 
said matters Under, discussion 
wito U.g. alUee involve life and 
death, ’ ŝ6 Ihia we ire not in
volved m in empty argument 
about nothing.’'

Besides, he said, disagreements 
always come more frequently 
when toe danger of miUtaiy at
tacks lessena. But he said this 
“luxury of internal dissension’* 
would disappear If toe military 
threat Inereases again.

Labor Party Head Asks 
End to British N-Arms

In British history and possibly toe 
next prime minister, wants ^ t -  
ain to get rid et tts nuelear arms 
and abandon toe Polaris missile 
ameement with tos United States.

In a television interview frtlow- 
Ing his etecUon to toe party 
leadership Ihursday night, WUson 
said nuefsar arms riiould bs eon- 
fined to toe united States and toe 
Soviet Union.

As toe party leader WUson wUl' 
become prime minister if Labor 
wins toe general election when 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
must hold by October, 1064. lie- 
cent opinion nOUs bave given toe 
Laboriies a dear edge Over Mae- 
mUlan’s conserVatlywi.

WUson, 46, a leftlat intdlectual 
and. labor's foreign affairs ex- 
p ^  won ths p i ^  leadership 

George Brown, toe. more 
conservative deputy parly leader. 
A second challenger, Jamee Cal- 
lagbaa. wfw eUmtaiated to toe 
first baUot last week.

Vniscn defeated Brown 144-108 
in a aecret ballot of toe Istoor 
mambera ef the Houee of Oom- 
mons. Two legtalators did art 
vote.

WUson aarvsd notice immediaty- 
ly that Ua favors aegottattons for 
an orderiy withdrawal from tbe. 
Naassu agreement Macmillan and 
Preiridant Kmnady made to sup- 
plv Polaris .miasUes for Britlah 
suonarinaB.
-.“As kng aa tbere are nuclear 

aubutarinea In - toe world they 
stxxild be bald, as far as to# West

- "itatoiri ccncfrned, hr tbe UUted 
I Ey tbd Uniai." 

toL .
He alsowiid’ 

to see tba ILS. Polaris
baaq at Holy Loch, and othsr 
basts, taken out of tte prisoii 
AmerioamBritWi fMmmmn i&d 

under tbs wtMf at Om E «tb

>Jsrts neutralism and Intonds to 
give firm support to toe Western 
alUsnee.

In succeeding tbs late Hugh 
GaltakeU aa purty leader, WUson 
took on toe task of preserving 
the party unlto GaltakeU had 
achieved. He pledged toe party 
wUl continue to eepoose the policy 
lal(} down by GaltakoU.

Brown, who defeated Wilson In 
toe race for deputy leader under 
QtoltakeU, said he wUl decide later 
whetoer to continue In toe No. 2 
post. Moat prtltical observers be
lieve he wllL

Britons’ Wives 
Poles Apart in 
Social Position

By LAWBENOB MALKIN
LONDON (AP) — Gladys Mary 

Ufllaon, wbofs husband may be 
Britain’s. n«gt prime m b^er, 
sym bolic a  social gulf in the 
natian peiteps wider than toe 
poUtioal views separating its two 
major psrtlea.

Lady iJorolhy ’Macmillan, wife 
of toe prascot Conservative prlnie 
ntoUstor, la toe daughter of tbe 
Duke of Davonahlre.

Mn. Hatrtd WUson, 46, Is 
a OongregaUcnalist minister’s 
daiubter who worked aa a sten- 
ognwbar for livi years before her
m^friage-

to- ba drawn Into 
abouk ntovliig to No. 

_ jit ,, official residence 
ministers.

ms what
to

State News 
Roundup
GOP to Caucus 
On Medical Aid

HARTFORD ( A P ) ~ T h e  
RepubHcafl House lUAjority 
has sent to committee a medi
cal aid to the elderly bill ap
proved by the Democratic 
Senate last week. Republicans 
announced they would caucus 
next Tuesday on a bill of their 
own.

A  GOP House Wll will probably 
be rt>proved and sent to the Sen
ate next week. Such a step wUl en
sure that the bUI goes to a bi- 
partlaan conference committee 
where compromise may be p o ^ -  
ble.

Democrats lost a House fight 
yesterday for quick action on their 
Senate bill.

H ie  blU would eliminate the an
nual payment o f $100 deductible 
for elderly persons now getting 
medical assistance tmder the fed
eral-state Kerr-Mllls program.

Ri^ublicans also favor elimina
tion of the $100 deductible but say 
they want to expand the program 
to get more of the state’s elderly 
persons into It/

Democrat* contended yesterday 
that their biU is an emergency 
measure designed to eliminate a 
roadblock to pajrment of some 
$400,000 owed convalescent homes 
aad hospitals treating patients un
der the program.

Indigent patients are unable to 
pay Uw $l0O required at the start 
o f each year to continue their eUg- 
ibUlty.

Democrats say the patients may 
have to  be released by the hospitals 
I f  toe state doesn’t  pay biUa that 
were due at the end of January.

Rep. Louis J. Padula, R-Nor- 
walk, House majority leader, told 
newsmen that no Indigent persons 
would be hurt during the present 
leglslaitive controversy.

They would be taken care Of 
under any circumstances, he said.

“ f t  Is the people in the twilight 
sone, people who are not indigent 
but who have limited Incomes—  
that we want to help,” he said. Pa- 
drta said the Demo<mats are In- 
sfasUng on their own biH only and 
elalimed that Vatvy have no inten-

31 to 29
M A ItjFO R lk  (A P >— IWe Btafe 
■tor Vehicle Departawat^ .dal

______ ntokpgbt «nd i i i  total t e
tha AanM date isrt f4hr|.

IW3 iSSS
KUlad ,$1 29

Ma$$. Back* Merger
BOSTON (A P ) —  The Massa 

ebusetts M ASS  Tianqportation 
Commission indicated today It will 
support propoaAls that the New 
Haven Railroad be included in a 
marger of aaatsirn railroads.

T ^ t e e a  in nxwgknlzatlon of the 
bankrupt New Raven bave been 
prassing to have the New Haven 
I j a e l u d e d  In tfaa contemplated 
Pennsylvania- Naw York Central 
merger.

A  report o f tbe Interatate Staff 
Oommtttoe on tbe New Haven 
Railroad, submitted today to the 
governors of New  York, Connec- 
Uout, Rhode Island and Massachu- 
artts and the mayor of New York, 
made tola point a "must.”

“ In tbe light of the New Ha- 
vmt’s 'Vital role as a connecting ar
tery between the mld-AUantle 
states and New England,”  this 
report said, “the railroad must be 
oonaldered for inclusion In one of 
the emerging new eastern rail
road qyst«ns now being consider
ed In the merger proceedinge bo- 
fore the loterstaite C o m m e r c e  
CommUalon.”

In Boston, $be Massaohusrtts 
Mass Transportation Oommisston

(Oonthnted on Page Ten)

Envoy to Seek 
Allies’ View on 
NATO N-Force

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy plans to send a special 
negoti|ttor to Europe In about 10 
days for urgent talks with allied 
governments on creation' of a 
NATO nuclear striking force.

The President made clear at a 
news conference Thursday that he 
thinks European members of the 
North Atlantic Treaty OrganlzS' 
tion are entitled to a greater voice 
in deciding toe nuclear stratc^ 
o’ the West against toe Soviet un- 
ic 1. But he CTnphaslzed that they 
must pay an Increasing share of 
toe total cost of Western defense.

Special negotiator Livlngstcm T. 
Merchant, retired diplomat called 
back to duty for the nuclear mis- 
•iem, will go to Europe In about 
10 days, Kenniedy told newsmen.

As a result of policy discussians 
Kennedy Is how bolding, Merchant 
la e:qi>ected to be able to tell allied 
leaders how toe United States be
lieves toe nuclear force could be 
organised.

The most difficult problem, Ken
nedy said, involves deciding what 
man er men would decide In gi 
sudden smergsnmr whether nuole-̂  
ar'weapons shotdd be used.
' Kennedy eal4 to# power ml|ht 
he given to the American priri- 
dent or toe president of France 
er toe BrtUEi prime rnfadster or 
someone elm. what he bopsa at

JFK  Sees Downturn  
I f  Taxes A ren ’t Cut

...........   " ' ' ' "    ' '  ' ' I ■ r I. I I I I ’ l S

Told to Locate, 
Trail, Venezuela Ship

President Kennedy at his news oonferenoe yerterday listed a clampdown on Red subversion In Latin 
America as "our primary mission for the hemtephere this winter.” He said the subversion danger 
was emphasized in a new report by a security comndtltee of the Organization of American States. 
He said further that there are local Communist groups in Latin America, "unrelated to Cuba," who 
era aotive, and who are dangerous to Latin America. (A P  PhOtofax).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a ----------------------------------- ----------

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Presldent^a 
Kennedy says U.S. economy "w ill 
Inevitably move Into a downturn”
—perhaps this year—if Congress 
doesn’t act promptly to cut twes.

Keiuiedy told his news confer
ence Thursday the congressional 
battle over tax legislation will be 
"a hard fight.”  But he was op
timistic about getting an ucepta- 
Me bill by the end of the session.

“ We are going to get a bill for 
a tax reduction which will pro
vide a consensus,”  Kennedy fore
cast. " I t  won’t be perhaps the bill 
we sent up, but I  think it will be 
a g(xid bill.”

ui a special message to Con
gress Jan. 24, Kennedy proposed

S t a t e  Officers 
Discuss Strike 
With Printers

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A P )— T̂wp, executives In the ad
ministration of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller have oon- 
ferred with top officials of the 
printers’ uni(m about the 70-day- 
old blackcnit of New York’s nine 
major newspapers.

William J. Ronan, Rockefeller’s 
executive secretary, and Vincent 
McDonnell, executive secretary of 
toe State ’ Mediation Board, did 
not bring "any new word from 
the New York iniblishers, Elmer 
Brown, president of the AFL-dO  
International Typographical Un
ion, told newsmen.

“ We’ll be on bm: way to the 
bargaining table within two hours 
after they (the publishers) notify 
us they are ready to talk busi
ness," said Brown.

New York publishers were not 
available immediately for com
ment oa Brown’s remarks.

Other union officials here for 
the top-level talks included Ber
tram A. Powers, president of ITU 
Local 6, whose strike against four 
New York City news 'r.pers led to 
toe jtoutdown of the nine, and 
Thomas Laura, president of New 
York Newspapers -Mailers Local 
6, an TTU affiliate which also is 
Involved hi the strike.

There was no public announce
ment of the nature of the talks 
or of what—If anything—was ac
complished.

Rockefeller told newsmen in 
New York last Tuesday that he 
would “ leave no st<me unturned 
to try to assist In bringing the 
parties togetoer”  in the strike. He 
gave no clue to what action he 
mi$^t take.

F^erre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said In Washing
ton Thursday that Secretary of 
Lalxir W. inUard Wlrtz has been 
in contact almost daily with toe 
puhUabers and ITU  ofQeials.

The strike of S,0(K> printers has 
thrown 17,000 other New York 
newspaper employes out of their 
rraular Johs.

u  aovslaad, S,000 newspaper

combination of rate cute and 
tax revisions that would produce, 
over the next three years, a net 
tax reduction of $10.2 billion.

The United States is doing more 
than the Europeans to defend Eu
rope and Intends to maintain its 
present combat strength there. 
However, troops will be wlth- 
dravm If they wear out their wel
come—though Kennedy sees no 
sign of that.

He definitely plans no economic 
or political reprisals against Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle of France 
who sh(x>k the Western alliance by 
quashing British entry Into the 
European Common Market and 
by spurning U.S. proposals for a 
multination nuclear force in Eu
rope.

In remarks directed both at his 
Republican critics at home—spe
cifically Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler of New York—and friendly na
tions abroad, Kennedy said: "It  
Is a mistake always to assume 
that the United States is wrong, 
and that by being disagreeable to 
the United States, It is always pos
sible to compel the United States to 
succumb."

USIA PollgSay 
Latin America 
Dislikes Castro

(Conttnued on Page Tliree)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.g. pol
icymakers have poll results wMch 
they say Indicate Fidel Castro Is 
unpopular in Latin America. Out
side of Cuba, they say, many 
rural people have never even 
heard of the Red premier.

The polls, received by the U.S. 
Information Agency, were men
tioned by {Resident Kennedy 
Thursday at his news conference.

Kennedy saw subversion—both 
from Cuba and from l(x:al Com
munists unconnected with Castro 
—as the biggest present threat to 
the Americas, more serious than 
the military buildup In CTuba.

U.S. InformaticHi Agency offi
cials said today:

1. One survey takMi in a Latln- 
Amerlcan country late last year 
after the Cuban crisis showed 45 
per cent of the campesinos—coun
try folk—were unable to Identify 
Castro.

2. Of those in this survey who 
had heard of CTastro, 83 per cent 
had a poor opinion of him.

8. In a series of polls In seven 
Latin-American nations over a 
two-year period Castro never got 
endorsement from more than 16 
per cent of the people polled.

(Continued on Page Three)

Reds Held 
Aiming for 
Cuba Port

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
U.S. Navy ships and planes 
in the Caribbean area report* 
edly have orders not only to 
ocate but also to trail the hi

jacked Venezuelan freighter 
Anzoategui until it can be 
picked up by Venezuelan ves
sels.

The vessel waa seized by Com
munists Tuesday and Venezuelan 
authorities said the hijackers ap
peared to be trying to reach toe 
Cuban port of Santiago. U.S. offi
cials said that they were not 
sure where toe ship would put in.

At the Pentagon, a  spokesman 
declined to say how many ships 
and planes are being used In the 
hunt. Nor would he say what. re
gion la being searched, axoept 
that it is the general southern 
Caribbean area.

Normally, a score or more of 
U.S. warships operate in training 
exercises and shakedown cruises 
tai tbe Caribbean. They Include 
aircraft carriers, destroyers, 
transports and submarines.

Until this afternoon, the govern
ment had provided Uttle or no In
formation about U.S. partleto*' 
tlon In the search.

The government had used a 
technique applied in tbe early 
days of the Cuban crisis—tossing 
ciuestions by newsmen between 
the State and Defense depart
ments, with neither providing an
swers.

However, It was announced to
day that from here on toe De
fease Department would handle 
information on toe search.

State Department informants 
said that when search craft locate 
the ship their first step will be 
to tell the Venezuelans. The Mate 
Department understoeid that- - toe 
Veneiuelans have ships aeOraly 
in pursuit of toe fre i^ ter.

“ The prospects are good for 
finding too eMp,”  one official said. 
"Tbe chances of Its getting 
through to Cuba, If that’s where 
It’s going, are remote.”

The Venezuelan ambassadM*, 
Blnrlque Tejira-Parls, called at 
the White House, talked with 
President Kennedy, and on leav
ing t(dd newsmen toat earlier re
ports toe freighter had been locat
ed were in error.

Teto’a-Parls said the erroaeous 
report stemmed from toe fact 
that Venezuelan planes sighted an 
unidentified ship in the Caribbean 
which erroneously was believed to 
be toe Anzoategrt 

The ambassador said his coun
try had asked for the cooperation 
of other nations, Including toe

(OonOaned on Page T m )

Hijacking Held Signal 
Of Venezuela Takeover

By WILLIAM L. RYAN  
AP  M>ecial Correspondent

The spectacular hijacking of a 
Venezuelan government freighter 
appears to signal a desperate 
Communist-Castroist campaign to 
prevent national elections sched
uled for this year and to reduce 
Venezuela to revolutionary chaos.

The Mjacking coincided with a 
new outburst of terrorism in 
Caracas, probably to dramatize 
the Idea that a full-fledged revo
lution has begun to bring down 
President Romulo Betancourt’s 
government and turn Venezuela 
Into a second Cuba.

Behind all this is an orgaidza- 
tlon calling Itself Frente Armado 
de Llberacion Nacional — the 
Armed National Liberation Front.

It is generally known by the 
initials—FALN.

This Communist organization 
has armed guerrillas in the Vene- 
suelan bills. Its arms and support 
seem to come largely from Fidel 
Castro’s regime, and it Is oriented 
toward the violent revolutionary 
doctrines of Communist China.

Venezuela’s government says 
FALN  has a blueprint for assas
sination of government leaders, 
widespread murder, and sabotage 
of petroleum installations, back
bone of the nation’s ecemomy. 
Police reported finding evidence 
of the p lw  In a  recent raid on 
FALN  nea<iquarter8.

’Die timing of tha Mows sug
gests an attempt to pevent 
Betancourt fmn going to tbe 
United States next week.

But Hun la rsuoh num to tt.

^•Venezuelan elections are sched
uled for December. I f  Betancourt 
holds out until then, he will be 
the first elected president in the 
country’s history to finish out Ms 
term.

'The drama—will Betancourt 
make It or won’t he?—is in Its 
final act. The Communlst<jastro- 
ist combine, stung by setbacks in 
the past two years. Is ready to 
abandon caution and stage a wild 
battle for the most attractive 
target In Latin America, a rest
less land rich in resources.

In January, FALN issued a call 
to revolution wMch said “ armed 
struggle' Is the main form of 
struggle.”  That Is the Red CM- 
nese doctrine of violence.

The statement said the key 
FALN task this year is to end 
the present government and form 
a "national democratic”  regime.

This Is classic Communist doc
trine. A  “ bourgeois democracy” — 
a constitutional government— 
must become a “ national democ
racy”  In wMch the Communist 
party is dominant. TMs is what 
happened in Cuba.

Once they gain places of power, 
the Communists transform the 
national democracy into a "peo
ple's democracy”  in wMch only 
the Ootnmunlsts will rule.

Thus the elections are the inltlsl 
target. The FALN manifesto 
clahns toe elections will be 
manipulated by Betancourt " and 
will be Illegal.

“Therefore,” tos
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STRESSES UNITY 
MOSCOW (A P )—Soviet Pre

mier Khraeiichev deeiarad 9»- 
nigfat that when the thne eotnee 
for oommunism to bury oapltel- 
Ism, the Soviet Union and 
ConauMinlst China together will 
throw to the last epadcCnl od 
earth. Khrushchev told cor- 
tespondento aoroes a table et a 
reception given by toe King eC 
Laos that cooperation betwee*. 
Communlet China and the So
viet Union le old. Is oonttnuing, 
and will continue.

SCHOOL STRIKE EXPECTED 
HAm  (AP)— A general cchool. 

strike Is expeeted In Haiti In 
protest against poUoe arrests ef 
students campaigning ngabiet 
President Francois Duvalier's 
rule, rroorto from toe Clerlhbena 
said today. Absenteeism already 
WM repwtod to be extensive m 
govenuneat-rnn eollegee aad nnl* 
vetsMes. The ehito tonehere eoL 
lege WM shut down Thursday 
wlthont explanation.

AIViOANS gU lT  BULOAEIA 
VIENNA, Anetria (A P )—Ken- 

entoen GtaenhuM led an 
of Afriean students from 
muMst Bulgaria today 
charged on arrival la 
they had been treated Hke dirt 
beeenee of their tnee. They saM 
they had been BobJeeted to 1 
dtecehninatlan bnt n 
wnena for l e n v l n g  vraa 
“etadytag in Oennanniet eona- 
trtoe Is a waste ef ttana.*_  «ca

PEEOIOT END O f  TAUUI 
GENEVA (A P )—The KstIH  

Ualea foieeait nelhipee el naM* 
tiattone tor% treaty to baa Mlh 

'Veafon 
. . jia a ld l 
Vailfr T*

feeelgn aelahter deaMa 
d a y lM  tha UaHaijH 
M tain aaasnS tha 
el law er wm

m m
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